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The Three Kings of Cologne-Eugene Field
Three Kings from Out the Orient-Thomas Brown
Three in One, and One in Three-Gilbert Rorison
Forty Days Thy Seer of Old-Jackson Mason
The Ninety and Nine-Elizabeth Clephane
As Above the Darkest Storm Cloud-Daniel Howard
Are All the Foes of Sion Fools-Isaac Watts
And Am I Only Born to Die-Charles Wesley
Abba, Father! We Approach Thee-James Deck
Abide Not in the Realm of Dreams-William Burleigh
Abide with Me(Perkins)-Kate Perkins
Abide with Me(Lyte)-Henry Lyte
Abide with Us, the Day Is Waning-Caspar Boye
Abiding in Jesus-Minnie Enlow
Abide in Me, O Lord-Harriet Stowe
Abiding, Oh, So Wondrous Sweet-Charles Root
Abide with Me(Dietrich)-Emma Dietrich
Abide in Thee-Joseph Smith
Able to Deliver-Fanny Crosby
Able to Save-Richard Venting
Alas! By Nature How Depraved-John Newton
Abode of Peace-Agata Rosenius
Above the Hills of Time-Thomas Tiplady
Above the Clear Blue Sky-John Chandler
Above the Bright Blue-Charles Pollock
Above the Starry Spheres-From the Latin
Above Yon Clear Blue Sky-Mary Bourdillon
Absent from Flesh! O Blissful Thought-Isaac Watts
Abundant Fields of Grain Shall Wave-The Psalter
And Can It Be That I Should Gain-Charles Wesley
Accepted in the Beloved-Civilla Martin
Accept Him Today-Howard Hastings
According to Thy Gracious Word-James Montgomery
At the Cross, Her Station Keeping-From the Latin
And Can I Yet Delay-Charles Wesley
All Creatures of Our God and King-Francis of Assisi
Across the Eastern Hilltops-Anonymous before
Across the Templed Hills-Lizzie DeArmond
Ah, Dearest Jesus-Martin Luther
Adopted-Fanny Crosby
And Didst Thou Love the Race-Jean Ingelow
Advent Tells Us, Christ Is Near-Katherine Hankey
Advent Glory-Joseph Harker
The Advent of Our God-Charles Coffin
An Exile for the Faith-Nicolas le Tourneaux
Almighty Father, Hear Our Cry-Edward Bickersteth
Alleluia, Fairest Morning-Jonathan Krause
Afflictions Do Not Come Alone-John Newton
And Can I Yet Delay-Charles Wesley
At First I Prayed for Light-Ednah Cheney
Almighty Father, Lord Most High-Vincent Coles
Almighty Father of Mankind-Michael Bruce
After the Mist and Shadow-Fanny Crosby
Angels from the Realms of Glory-James Montgomery
After the Life-Paths-Jennie Wilson
After the Midnight-James Rowe
After Awhile-Grace Davis
Almighty Father, Unoriginate-Ernest Dugmore
Almighty Father, Who Dost Give-John Masterman
All Glory to Jesus-James Vaughan
Anthems to God Above-Fanny Crosby
Again, as Evening's Shadow Falls—Samuel Longfellow
Again He'll Come—William Runyan
Again the Morn of Gladness—John Ellerton
Again the Lord of Light and Life—Anna Barbauld
All Glory Be to Thee, Most High—From the Latin
The Angel Gabriel from Heaven Came—Basque carol
All Glory to God in the Sky—Charles Wesley
All Glory to God—Charles Wesley
All Glory, Laud and Honor—Theodulph of Orleans ca
The Agony—George Herbert
Again Returns the Day of Holy Rest—William Mason
Awake, Glad Soul—John Monsell
Almighty God, Thy Lofty Throne—The Psalter
Almighty God, Who from the Flood—From the Latin
Almighty God, Whose Only Son—Henry Baker
All Hail, Adored Trinity—From the Latin
Angels Holy, High and Lowly—John Blackie
Ah, Holy Jesus—Johann Heerman
All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name—Edward Perronet
All Hail, Thou Resurrection!—William Havergal
As in the Days of Haggai—Joshua Drake
All Is O'er, the Pain, the Sorrow—John Moultrie
And This Life Prolonged to Me—Isaac Watts
And Is the Time Approaching—Jane Borthwick
Awake, Jerusalem, Awake!—Charles Wesley
As Jonah, Issuing from His Three Days' Tomb—Cosmas the Melodist th Century
Arm of the Lord, Awake, Awake!—Charles Wesley
Alas! and Did My Savior Bleed—Isaac Watts
Alas! Elisha's Servant Cried—John Newton
Alas, My Aching Heart—Isaac Watts
All Depends on Our Possessing—German ca
And Let This Feeble Body Fail—Charles Wesley
Almighty Father, Heav'n and Earth—Edward Dayman
Ah! Lord God, the World's Creator—Jean Mauburn
Almighty God, Your Word Is Cast—John Cawood
Alive Again—Paul Rader
Alleluia! King Victorious—Susan Umlauf ca
All Glory to Thy Wondrous Name—Isaac Watts
All the Day—Ada Shaw ca
All, All for Thee—Charlotte Murray
All Alone—Austin Miles
All Along the Line—William Hughes
All as God Wills—John Whittier
All Beautiful the March of Days—Frances Wile
All Because of Calvary—Wendell Loveless
We All Can Do Something for Jesus—Fanny Crosby
Alleluia! Sing the Triumph—Ma-bel Dawson ca
All Faded Is the Glowing Light—Thomas Lynch
All Hail—Mary James
All Glory Be Thine—Fanny Crosby
All Glory Be to God on High—Nikolaus Decius
All Glory to Our Gracious Lord—Charles Wesley
All Hail the Gladsome Easter Morn—Anonymous before
All Hail to Thee, Immanuel!—D. R. Van Sickle
All Hail to the Prince of Life—Mrs R N Thomas
All Hail to Thee, O Blessed Morn!—Johan Wallin
All Hail, Ye Little Martyr Flowers—Aurelius Prudentius
All the Happy Children—Frances Dillingham
All Hail, Ye Merry Folk Today—Honyel Rosedale before
All I Need—Charles Jones
All Lands, to God in Joyful Sounds—The Psalter
All Mankind Fell in Adam's Fall—Lazarus Spengler
All Men Living Are but Mortal—Johann Albinus
All Men on Earth That Live—The Psalter
All My Heart with Joy Is Springing—Paul Gerhardt
All My Heart This Night rejoices—Paul Gerhardt
All Nature's Works His Praise Declare—Henry Ware Jr
All over the World—Eliza Hewitt
All People That on Earth Do Dwell—William Kethe
All Praise to Thee, Eternal Lord—Martin Luther
All Praise to Our Redeeming Lord—Charles Wesley
All Praise to Thee, My God, This Night—Thomas Ken
All Is Ready—Fanny Crosby
All Taken Away—Jennie Morton
All That I Was—Horatius Bonar
All Things Are Thine—John Whittier
All That I Am I Owe to Thee—The Psalter
All Those That Pass By—Anonymous
All the World for Jesus(Breck)—Carrie Breck
All Things Bright and Beautiful—Cecil Alexander
All Things Are Possible—Charles Wesley
All Thru the Night—Melvia Booker
All the Way with Jesus—Alfred Ackley
All Will Be Well—Fanny Crosby
All the World for Jesus(Davis)—Grace Davis
All the World Shall Come—Israel Zangwill
Almighty Father, Bless the Word—Anonymous
Th' Almighty Reigns Exalted High—Isaac Watts
All Mortal Vanities, Begone—Isaac Watts
Almost—Peter Bilhorn
Almost Persuaded—Philip Bliss
Almost—Amy Walton
All Nature Feels Attractive Power—William Drennan
Alone—Ben Price
Alone with God—Johnson Oatman Jr
Along the Path of Life—Birdie Bell
Alleluia! Lord Most Holy—Lyra Eucharistica
Ascribe to the Lord—Our God—Susan Peterson
All People That Dwell on the Earth—The Psalter
Alpha, Omega—Susan Peterson
All in the Silent Night—Eliza Hewitt
All the Way My Savior Leads Me—Fanny Crosby
Although on Massy Pillars Built—John Newton
Almighty Lord, with One Accord—Woolsey Stryker
Always Enough—William Dale
Always and Ever—Richard Adams
Always with Us—Edward Nevin
Amazing Grace—John Newton
Ambassadors of God—Charles Wesley
Alas, My God, My Sins Are Great—Johann Major
Arise, My Gracious God—Isaac Watts
Awake, My Heart; Arise, My Tongue—Isaac Watts
All My Hope on God Is Founded—Joachim Neander
Am I a Soldier of the Cross—Isaac Watts
Amid the Fears That Oppress Our Day—Margaret Clarkson
Amid the Splendors of Thy State—John Rippon
Amidst Us Our Beloved Stands—Charles Spurgeon
Amid the Thronging Worshippers—From Psalm
Almighty Maker of My Frame—Anne Steele
Among His People God Is Known—The Psalter
Among the Princes, Earthly Gods—Isaac Watts
At My Redeemer's Feet—Johnson Oatman Jr
Awake, My Soul! To Sound His Praise—Joel Barlow
Arise, My Tend'rest Thoughts, Arise—Philip Doddridge
And Must I Be to Judgment Brought—Charles Wesley
Awake, My Zeal; Awake, My Love—Isaac Watts
And Are We Wretches Yet Alive—Isaac Watts
Anchored Fast—William Breedlove
The Angels' Chorus(Wakeman)—Elizabeth Wakeman
The Ancient Law Departs—Sebastien Besnault
Ancient of Days—William Doane
All Nations, Clap Your Hands—From Psalm
And Is It So A Little While—Anonymous
And Am I Born to Die—Charles Wesley
And Are We Yet Alive—Charles Wesley
And Art Thou Come with Us to Dwell—Dora Greenwell
And Dost Thou Say—John Newton
And His Glory I Know—George Byrd
And Is It So—John Darby
And Let Our Bodies Part—Charles Wesley
And Must This Body Die—Charles Wesley
And Now the Scales Have Left Mine Eyes—Isaac Watts
And Now, Beloved Lord, Thy Soul Resigning—Eliza Alderson
And Now, O Father, Mindful of the Love—William Bright
And Now the Wants Are Told—William Bright
Angels Adore Him—Flora Kirkland
The Angels' Chorus—Lizzie DeArmond
Angel Band—William Suffern
Angel Hosts in Bright Array—Herbert Irons
The Angels' Joy—M A Dodge
The Angel of the Lord—Annie Hawks
The Angel's Proclamation—Fanny Crosby
The Angels Have Charge over Thee—Wildie Thayer
The Angels' Hymn—John Wayland
The Angel's Song (Lowry)—Robert Lowry
Angels, Roll the Rock Away—Thomas Gibbons
The Angel's Song (Johnston)—Julia Johnston
Angels We Have Heard on High—French carol
Angels Would Tell It—Ruth Alleyn
Angel Voices, Ever Singing—Francis Pott
Angry Words—Horatio Palmer
The Angels' Sweet Refrain—Grant Tullar
And Now, My Soul, Another Year—Simon Browne
Anniversary Hymn—Katharine Bates
Angel of Peace—Oliver Wendell Holmes
Another Day Begun!—John Ellerton
Another Six Days' Work Is Done—Joseph Stennett
Another Day Has Come and Gone—Josiah Carley
Another Look at the Cross—R L Werry
Another Year Is Dawning—Frances Havergal
As Now the Sun's Declining Rays—Charles Coffin
The Answering Time Will Come—Mary Wingate
And Now This Holy Day—Edward Harland
As Near the Wished for Port We Draw—Charles York
Anywhere with Jesus—Jessie Pounds
Abide, O Dearest Jesus—Joshua Stegmann
Adam, Our Father and Our Head—Isaac Watts
Awake, O Lord, As in the Time of Old!—Henry Twells
Arise, O Lord, Our God, Arise—The Psalter
Awake, Our Souls; Away, Our Fears—Isaac Watts
All Praise Be to God—Robert Bridges
As Pants the Hart for Cooling Streams—Tate and Brady
As Pants the Hart for Streams—From Psalm
Approach, My Soul, the Mercy Seat—John Newton
All Praise to Him Who Dwells in Bliss—Charles Wesley
Are Sinners Now So Senseless Grown—Isaac Watts
Are There No Years in Heaven—Anonymous
Are You Listening—William Marshall
Are You Looking for a Friend—Alice Hansell
Are You Working—Ella Edmiaston
Are You Coming to Jesus Tonight—Jessie Pounds
Are You Ready for the Coming—Ada Habershon
Are You Ready—Wenhaupt Slaughenhaupt
Arise, My Soul! My Joyful Powers—Isaac Watts
Arise! Arise, with Joy Survey—Thomas Kelly
Arise, All Souls, Arise—Mary Lathbury
Arise, My Soul, Arise—Charles Wesley
Arise, O God, and Shine—William Hurn
Arise, Sons of the Kingdom-Johann Rist
Arise, the Kingdom Is at Hand-Johann Rist
Arise, Ye Soldiers of the Cross-Hieronymus Annoni
Arise, Young Men, Arise-Kate Burr
Arm for the Conflict-Roscoe Stott
Arm of the Lord, Awake!-William Shrubsole
The Army of Redemption-Whiting Bancroft
Arm These Thy Soldiers, Mighty Lord-Christopher Wordsworth
The Army of the Lord-William Price
Army of Endeavor-Ira Sankey
Around the Throne of God a Band-John Neale
Art Thou Watching o'er Me-Harry Vogt
Art Thou Weary, Art Thou Languid-Stephen of Mar Saba th Century
Are You Coming to the Feast-Isaac McHose
Are You Ready to Meet the Bridegroom-L E Larsen and Frederick Graves
Almighty Ruler of the Skies-Isaac Watts
Are You Washed in the Blood-Elisha Hoffman
Are You Witnessing for Him-Alice Batchelder
Are You Counting the Cost-H F James
Are Ye Able-Earl Marlatt
As Pants the Hart for Water Brooks-From Psalm
As a Tree Beside the Water-Alfred Ackley
Almighty Spirit, Now Behold-James Montgomery
As Birds Their Infant Brood Protect-William Cowper
As the Bridegroom to His Chosen-From Johannes Tauler
Afflicted Saint, to Christ Draw Near-John Fawcett
As Darker, Darker Fall Around-Anonymous
As Each Happy Christmas-Wilhelm Hey
As the Serpent Raised by Moses-John Newton
As for Me and My House-Franklin Belden
As Gathered in Thy Precious Name-Douglas Russell
As Shadows Lengthen-Richard Adams
As Shadows Cast by Cloud and Sun-William Bryant
All the Sacrifice is Ended-Samuel Stone
Alleluia! Sing to Jesus!-William Dix
As Joseph Was a Walking-Henry Gauntlett
Ask for the Showers of Blessing-Franklin Belden
Ask Ye What Great Thing I Know-Johann Schwedler
Asleep in Jesus-Margaret Mackay
As Light, O Christ-From the Russian
As a Little Child-Miriam Arnold
Around the Savior's Lofty Throne-Thomas Kelly
As Now Thy Children Lowly Kneel-Lawrence Tuttiett
Alleluia, Song of Gladness-Latin th Century
As on the Night Before-George Withar
As oft, with Worn and Weary Feet-James Edmeston
Assembled at Thy Great Command-William Collyer
Across the Sky the Shades of Night-James Hamilton
As the Sun's Enlivening Eye-John Newton
As the Sun Doth Daily Rise-From the Latin
As Thirsts the Hart for Cooling Flood-The Psalter
As Twilight Softly Falls-Emma Hewitt
As a Volunteer-W S Brown
As We Go Marching Home-Lawrence Scott
As We March Beneath His Banner-Lavinia Brauff
As When the Hebrew Prophet Raised-Isaac Watts
As When the Weary Traveler Gains-John Newton
As with Gladness, Men of Old-William Dix
All Things Are Ready-Charles Gabriel
At Bethlehem-Luella Clark
As the Bird Flies Home-Fanny Crosby
At Calvary-William Newell
At Christmas Time-J E Landor
Awake, Thou Careless World, Awake!-Johann Rist
At Easter Time-Laura Richards
At Even, Ere the Sun Was Set-Henry Twells
At the Feet of Jesus—Philip Bliss
At the Feet of Jesus Waiting—Alice Lowe
Adore and Tremble, for Our God—Isaac Watts
All That's Good, and Great, and True—Godfrey Thring
Around the Throne of God in Heaven—Anne Shepherd
Again Thy Glorious Sun Doth Rise—Johan Wallin
At the Cross There's Room—Fanny Crosby
At the Foot of the Cross—Robert Harkness
As Thirsts the Hart for Water Brooks—The Psalter
At Thy Feet, Our God and Father—James Burns
All Things in Jesus—Harry Loes
And Truly It Is a Most Glorious Thing—William Bradford
At the Lamb's High Feast We Sing—th Century Latin
At Length There Dawns the Glorious Day—Ozora Davis
Again the Lord's Own Day Is Here—Thomas à Kempis
At the Mercy Seat—E. Cutler
All This Night Bright Angels Sing—William Austin
As Thou, O Lord, Hast Made Me Strong—The Psalter
The Atoning Work Is Done—Thomas Kelly
All Things Praise Thee—George Conder
Above the Trembling Elements—Anna Price
Ascend Thy Throne, Almighty King—Benjamin Beddome
At the Breaking of the Day—Fanny Crosby
Attend, While God's Exalted Son—Isaac Watts
At the Grave—Robert Fletcher
At the Name of Jesus—Caroline Noel
At Thy Command, Our Dearest Lord—Isaac Watts
At Thy Feet, O Christ—William Bright
At the Judgment Bar—Harry Loes
Around the Throne of God—Henry Ware Jr
All the Way Along—Ada Blenkhorn
Amidst Thy Wrath Remember Love—Isaac Watts
Author of Life Divine—John Wesley
Author of Faith, Eternal Word—Charles Wesley
All Wise, All Good, Almighty Lord—Charles Wesley
Awake, Awake the Sacred Song—Anne Steele
Awake! Awake!—Fanny Crosby
Awaked by Sinai's Awful Sound—Samson Occom
Awake, My Soul, to Joyful Lays—Samuel Medley
Awake, My Heart, with Gladness—Paul Gerhardt
Awake, My Soul, and with the Sun—Thomas Ken
Awake, My Tongue, Thy Tribute Bring—John Needham
The Awakening—Thoro Harris
Awake, My Soul, Stretch Every Nerve—Philip Doddridge
Awake, and Sing the Song—William Hammond
Awake, Thou That Sleepest—Beatrice Hurditch
Awake and Watch—Lucy Harrington
Awake, Ye Saints, Awake—Thomas Cotterill
Awake, Ye Saints; to Praise Your King—Isaac Watts
Awake, My Soul, Awake, My Tongue—Benjamin Keach
Awake, Awake! O Heart of Mine!—Fanny Crosby
Awake and Sing—Alice Cleator
Awake, Thou Spirit, Who Didst Fire—Carl von Bogatzky
Awake! for the Trumpet Is Sounding!—Fanny Crosby
Awake, Awake to Love and Work—Geoffrey StuddertKennedy
Away! Away!—Fanny Crosby
Away with Our Fears—Charles Wesley
Away from Every Mortal Care—Isaac Watts
Away from Earth My Spirit Turns—Ray Palmer
Away in a Manger—John McFarland
Away! With Loyal Hearts and True—J B Gray
An Awe-full Mystery Is Here—Matthias Loy
That Awful Day Will Surely Come—Isaac Watts
And Will the God of Grace—Isaac Watts
And Will the Great Eternal God—Philip Doddridge
Ah, What Can I Do—John Newton
Awhile in Spirit, Lord, to Thee—Joseph Thrupp
And Will the Judge Descend—Philip Doddridge
Away with Our Fears!—Charles Wesley
Away with Our Sorrow and Fear—Charles Wesley
Awake, O Zion’s Daughter—Fanny Crosby
Ah! Whither Should I Go—Charles Wesley
And Wilt Thou Pardon, Lord—Joseph the Hymnographer ca
Abide with Us, Our Savior—Joshua Stegmann
All Who, with Heart Confiding—The Psalter
Are You Coming Home Tonight—C C
Another Year Completed—Paulinus of Nola
All Ye That Fear Jehovah’s Name—The Psalter
All Ye That Pass By—Charles Wesley
All Ye Gentile Lands Awake!—Johann Rist
Angels Your March Oppose—Charles Wesley
Are You Sowing the Seed—Palmer Hartsough and Fred Fillmore
All Ye That Love the Lord, Rejoice—Isaac Watts
Are You Winning Souls—Carrie Breck
All Ye Who Seek for Sure Relief—From the Latin
Before Thee, God, Who Knowest All—Magnus Landstad
Before Thy Throne, O God, We Kneel—William Carpenter
By and By—(Blackall)—Christopher Blackall
A Babe Is Born in Bethlehem—th Century Latin
A Babe Is Born—th Century Latin
Baby Moses—Florence Hoatson ca
The Baby of Bethlehem—Ralph Merrifield
The Battle of the Centuries—James Rowe
Back to the Blessed Old Bible—Otis Teasley
Backward with Humble Shame We Look—Isaac Watts
Blest Are the Humble Souls That See—Isaac Watts
Bright and Joyful Is the Morn—James Montgomery
The Ballad of the Cross—Theodosia Garrison
A Ballad of Wise Men—George Baird
Balm in Secret Prayer—Fanny Crosby
A Band of Herdsmen Tarried Late—From the Greek
The Banner of the Cross—Daniel Whittle
Baptize Us Anew—William Ogden
Blest Are the Pure, Whose Hearts Are Clean—Isaac Watts ca
Blest Are They That Believe—Fanny Crosby
The Battle of Calvary—Neil Barham
Battle Hymn of the Republic—Julia Howe
Blest Are the Undefeiled in Heart—Isaac Watts
Beautiful Beckoning Hands—Charles Luther
Beautiful Bethlehem Bells—Frank Stanton
Blessed Be the Name—(Pickett)—Lycurgus Pickett
The Babe in Bethlehem’s Manger—Unknown
Blest Be Our Everlasting Lord—Charles Wesley
The Beautiful Bright Sunshine—Unknown
Blest Be the Tie That Binds—John Fawcett
Blest Creator of the Light—Possibly Gregory I
The Blood of Christ, Thy Spotless Lamb—William Pond before
Bride of Christ, Whose Glorious Warfare—Jean de Contes
Blestly Did the Light Divine—Henry Alford,
Blest Day of God, Most Calm, Most Bright—John Mason
Break, Day of God, Oh Break—Henry Burton
Bow Down Thine Ear, O Lord and Hear—The Psalter
Be a Cheering Light—James Rowe
Beautiful—(Floyd)—Mrs Greer Floyd
Beaming Bright—Irvin Mack
Bear Them the News—Ada Blenkhorn
Beautiful Star of Bethlehem—Mattie Smith ca
Beautiful Story—Irvin Mack
Beautiful Easter—James Rowe
Beautiful Eastertide—Jennie Morton
Beautiful Home Above—John Tenney
The Beautiful Land—Fanny Crosby
Beautiful Lilies—Alice Cleator
Beautiful Morning—Anonymous
Beautiful Songs of Praise—S S Myers
Beautiful Star (Hewitt)—Eliza Hewitt
Beauteous Are the Flowers of Earth—William Dix
Beautiful City of Gold—Mabeth Kilgore
The Beautiful Garden of Prayer—Eleanor Schroll
A Beautiful Home—K M Topping
The Beautiful Hills of Rest—Nellie Rice
Beautiful (Warren)—Barney Warren
Beautiful Isle of Somewhere—Jessie Pounds
Beautiful Valley of Eden—William Cushing
A Beautiful Life—William Golden
Beautiful Robe and Crown—Eden Latta before
Beautiful Robes—Eliza Hewitt
Beautiful Sabbath—Fanny Crosby
Beautiful Star (Thomas)—Alexcenah Thomasca
The Beautiful Way—Katharine Wadsworth
Beautiful Witness—Fanny Crosby
Beautiful Christmas—Mary Slade
Beautiful Valley—John Scotford
Beautiful Christmas—Lincoln Hall
Beautiful Christmas Tide—Alice Cleator
Beautiful Zion—George Gill
Being of Beings—Charles Wesley
Behold, the Bridegroom Comes—John Whyte
Because Thou Hast Said—Charles Wesley
Because It Is Christmas Time—Virginia Whitter
Because I Love Jesus—James Rowe
Because You Live, O Christ—Shirley Murray
Beautiful Eden Bells—Fanny Crosby
Beauty for Ashes—J G Crabbe
Before Jehovah’s Awful Throne—Isaac Watts
Before My Journey Is Complete—Isaac Watts
Before the Ending of the Day—Ambrose of Milan
Before the Throne of God above—Charitie Bancroft
Before the Lord We Bow—Francis Key
The Best Friend to Have Is Jesus—Peter Bilhorn
Begin, My Tongue, Some Heav’nly Theme—Isaac Watts
Be Glad to Serve—Augusta Larned
Be Glad in the Lord—Mary Servoss
Be a Golden Sunbeam—Isaac Naylor
Begone Unbelief—John Newton
Behold the Blind Their Sight Receive—Isaac Watts
Before His Eye—Neil Barham
Behold! Behold the Lamb of God—Richard Jukes
Behold the Bridegroom—William Schell
Behold, the Dawn!—Fanny Crosby
Behold He Comes!—Joseph Tritton
Behold a Host, Arrayed in White—Hans Brorson
Behold a Little Child—William How
Behold, a Stranger at the Door—Joseph Grigg
Behold the Bridegroom Cometh—George Root th Century
Behold the Bridegroom—Ralph Hudson
Behold! The Christian Warrior Stand—James Montgomery
Behold, the Grace Appears!—Isaac Watts
Behold the Glories of the Lamb—Isaac Watts
Behold, the Joyful Day Is Nigh—Johan Wallin
Behold, the Lofty Sky—Isaac Watts
Behold, the Lord to Zion Rides—John Brownlie
Behold Me Standing at the Door—Fanny Crosby
Behold! The Mountain of the Lord—Michael Bruce
Behold the Potter and the Clay—Isaac Watts
Behold the Sure Foundation Stone—Isaac Watts
Behold the Servant of the Lord—Charles Wesley
Behold the Amazing Gift of Love-Isaac Watts
Behold the Bridegroom Draweth Nigh-Anonymous
Behold the Great Creator Makes-Thomas Pestel
Behold the Lamb of God-Matthew Bridges
Behold, the Master Passeth By-William How
Behold the Savior of Mankind-Hugh Wilson
Behold Us, Lord, a Little Space-John Ellerton
Behold, What Light Rolls Back the Sky-Joshua Drake
Behold the Woman's Promised Seed-Isaac Watts
Behold How Sinners Disagree-Isaac Watts
Behold the Love, the Generous Love-Isaac Watts
Behold the Lovely Springtime-Fanny Crosby
Behold the Sun-George Wither
Behold the Bridegroom Cometh-Greek
Behold Thy Waiting Servant, Lord-Isaac Watts
Behold the Wondrous Love-Fanny Crosby th Century
Behold the Rose of Sharon Here-Isaac Watts
Behold, What Love!-Robert Boswell th Century
Being His-Neil Barham
Be Joyful in God-James Montgomery
Be Kind to Thy Father-Alonzo Abbey
Be Known to Us in Breaking Bread-James Montgomery
The Bells of Eternity-William Cushing
Believe and Obey-Fanny Crosby
Believe Not Those Who Say-Anne Bronte
The Bells Are Calling-Fanny Crosby
Bells of Easter-Edith Tillotson
The Bells of Hope-Isaac Meredith
The Bells-Irvin Mack
The Bells of Easter-Burton Winslow ca
Bells of Christmas-Roy Nolte
Belove-George Doane
Belove-William Clark
Beneath His Sheltering Wings-Eliza Hewitt
Be Not Afraid-Alfred Hough
Be Not Deceived-Harriet Fithian
Be of Good Cheer-Charlotte Abbey
Beset with Snares on Every Hand-Philip Doddridge
Beside the Gospel Pool-John Newton
Beside the Still Waters-Inge Diekenga
Be Strong in God-Susan Peterson
Be Still-William Ebel
Be Still, My Heart! These Anxious Cares-John Newton
Be Still, My Soul-Katharina von Schlegel
Be Strong!-Maltbie Babcock
Behold, a Stone in Zion Laid-Tracy Clinton
Be True and List-Kate Colby
Bethesda-Mary McKee
Bethesda Is Open-Frederick Denison
Be Thou My Vision-Ancient Gaelic
Be Thou, O God, Exalted High-Isaac Watts
Bethlehem Rejoices-John of Damascus
Behold the Throne of Grace-John Newton
Bethlehem's Beautiful Star-Julia Johnston
Bethlehem-Town-Eugene Field
Bethlehem, of Noblest Cities-Julia Johnston
Better Days Are Dawning-Annie Pinfold
There Is a Better World-John Lyth
A Better Home-Charles Tindley
Beulah Land-Edgar Stites
Beware! O Soul, Beware!-J A Alexander
Beautiful Waters of Eden-Fanny Crosby
Be with Us Still-Warren Fitch
Beautiful Words of Jesus-Eliza Hewitt
Be Ye Also Ready—George Clark
Beyond, Beyond That Boundless Sea—Josiah Conder
Beyond the Bar—T M Eastwood
Beyond the Blue—Eliza Hewitt
Beyond the Sunset—Josephine Pollard
Beyond the Smelling Flood—A E Childs
Beyond This Land of Parting—Mary Slade
Beyond the Smiling and the Weeping—Horatius Bonar
Be Firm and Be Faithful—Anonymous
By Faith in Christ I Walk with God—John Newton
Believing Fathers Oft Have Told—Archibald Charteris
Beneath the Forms of Outward Rite—James Blaisdell
Book of Grace and Book of Glory—Thomas MacKellar
The Bridegroom Soon Will Call Us—Johann Walther
Beyond the Glittering, Starry Skies—James Fanch
Behold, He Cometh—Fanny Crosby
Blood of His Covenant—Neil Barham
Behold, the Heathen Waits to Know—Mrs Vokes
Behold Him Now on Yonder Tree—George Smith
Beautiful Homeland—Laura Newell
Bread of Heaven, on Thee We Feed—Josiah Conder
Behold, How Pleasant and How Good—From Psalm
Blest Hour, When Mortal Man Retires—Thomas Raffles
A Bible Christian—A M K Deidrick
The Bible Is a Brilliant Lamp—Richard Adams
The Bible—William Bradbury
The B-I-B-L-E—Anonymous
The Bible—C L Eby
The Bible of Our Fathers—Clarence Strouse
The Bird with the Broken Wing—Hezekiah Butterworth
The Bible Stands—Haldor Lillenas
Big Business in Glory—Edward Deas
Because I Knew Not When My Life Was Good—Sarah Williams
Blest Is the Man Whose Bowels Move—Isaac Watts
Blest Is the Nation Where the Lord Is—Isaac Watts
The Bird Song—Arthur Coxe
The Birthday of Our King—Harriet Jones
The Birthday of a King—William Neidlinger
The Birthday of Our King—Bettie Bennett
Bishop of the Souls of Men—Gerard Moultrie
Blest Is the Man Who Shuns the Place—Isaac Watts
Baptized into Thy Name Most Holy—Johann Rambach
Broad Is the Road—Isaac Watts
Bits of Sunshine—Mench Chambers
By Jesus' Grave on Either Hand—Gregory Smith
Brothers, Joining Hand to Hand—John Warner
Blessed Jesus, Here We Stand—Benjamin Schmolck
Blest Jesus, Source of Grace Divine—Philip Doddridge
Blest Are the Pure in Heart—John Keble
The Blasts of Chill December—Norval Clyne
Blessed Bible—Fanny Crosby
Blest Be the Lord, My Rock, My Might—The Psalter
Blessed Feasts of Blessed Martyrs—Latin th Century
Blessed Be the Fountain—Eden Latta
Blest Is the Man—Susan Peterson
Blessed Redeemer, How Divine—Isaac Watts
A Blessing for Someone—Edith Tillotson
Blessed Are They That Do—Philip Bliss
Blessed Savior, Thou Didst Suffer—Grace Ednay
Blessed Bible (Smith)—Fronia Smith
Blessed Bible! How I Love It!—Phoebe Palmer
Blest, Blest Forever—Fanny Crosby
The Blessed Book—Birdie Bell
Blest Jesus, When Thy Cross I View—Conrad Speece
Blessed News—Fanny Crosby
Blest Are the Poor-Susan Peterson  
A Blessing in Prayer-Eliza Hewitt  
Blessed Are the Souls That Hear and Know-Isaac Watts  
Blessed Bible!-Alonzo Abbey  
Blessed Calvary-Avis Christiansen  
Blessed City, Heavenly Salem-From the Latin  
Blessed Assurance-Fanny Crosby  
Blessed Be the Name(Clark)-William Clark  
Blessed Cross of Jesus-Fanny Crosby  
The Blessed Feast-Fanny Crosby  
Blessed Homeland-Fanny Crosby  
Blessed Hope-Daniel Whittle  
Blessed Jesus, at Thy Word-Tobias Clausnitzer  
Blessed Old Story of Love-Eliza Hewitt  
Blessed Quietness-Manie Ferguson  
Blessed Rock-Fanny Crosby  
Blessing and Honor and Glory and Power-Horatius Bonar  
Blessed Lamb of Calvary-Barbara Stoddart  
Blessed Are the Sons of God-Joseph Humphreys  
Bless, O My Soul! the Living God-Isaac Watts  
Blessed Redeemer-Avis Christiansen  
Blessed Redeemer-Fanny Crosby  
Blessed Sunlight-LeRoy Moore  
Blest Be the Everlasting God-Isaac Watts  
Blest Be the Lord!-The Psalter  
Blest Be the Dear Uniting Love-Charles Wesley  
Blest Comforter Divine-Lydia Sigourney  
Blest Be the Father and His Love-Isaac Watts  
Blest Is He Who Loves God's Precepts-The Psalter  
Blest Is the Man, Forever Blest-Isaac Watts  
Blest Jesus, When My Soaring Thoughts-Ottiswell Heginbothom  
Blest with the Joys of Innocence-Isaac Watts  
Blest Land of Judea-John Greenleaf Whittier  
Blest Be the Lord, Our Fathers' God-The Psalter  
Blest the Man That Fears Jehovah-The Psalter  
Blest Savior, Near to Thee-Norman Plass  
Blest Are the Sons of Peace-Isaac Watts  
Blest Christmas Morn-Mary Eddy  
Blind Bartimeus-Fanny Crosby  
Blessed Lord, in Thee Is Refuge-Herbert Booth  
Blithely from the Moated Churchyard-J E B  
The Blood Is All My Plea-Louis Eisenbeis  
Blood Has a Voice to Pierce the Skies-Isaac Watts  
The Blood of the Crucified One-James McKim  
The Blood-Washed Throng-Fanny Crosby  
The Blood Will Never Lose Its Power-Civilla Martin  
Blow Ye the Trumpet, Blow-Charles Wesley  
Blow, Golden Trumpets-Margaret Deland  
Belove-Horatius Bonar  
Behold the Messengers of Christ-Jean de Santeuil  
Blessed Master, I Have Promised-Charles Dickinson  
Behold the Morning Sun-Isaac Watts  
Behold My Servant! See Him Rise-Scottish Translations and Paraphrases  
Blest Morning, Whose Young Dawning Rays-Isaac Watts  
Be Now Imitators of Your Lord-Susan Peterson  
Belove-Daniel Whittle  
Be Near Us, Holy Trinity-From the Latin  
Blessed Night, When First That Plain-Horatius Bonar  
The Boar's Head Carol-From Wynkyn de Worde  
Bright o'er Bethlehem's Lowly Mangers-John Anketell  
Breathe on Me, Breath of God-Edwin Hatch  
Bring, O Morn, Thy Music-William Gannett  
Book of Books-Percy Dearmer  
The Book My Mother Read-Edwin Ufford  
The Book of Truth-William McCauley  
Bride of the Lamb, Awake, Awake-Edward Denny
Boundless Salvation—William Booth
Bound upon the Accursed Tree—Henry Milman
Bountiful Harvest—Fanny Crosby
Bow Down Thine Ear, Almighty Lord—Thomas Powell
Be Present, Holy Trinity—From the Latin
Be Present at Our Table, Lord—John Cennick
By the Poor Widow's Oil and Meal—John Newton
Brave Daniel—Thomas Neal
Be Ready to Go—Charlie Williams
Bread of the World, in Mercy Broken—Reginald Heber
Break Forth into Praise—Charles Wesley
Break Forth, O Joyful Heart—Fanny Crosby
Break, Newborn Year—Thomas Gill
Breast the Wave, Christian—Joseph Stammers
The Breath of the Spirit—Civilla Martin
Brethren, We Have Met to Worship—George Atkins
The Bridegroom Meets His Bride—James Stephens
Bridge the Road to Heaven with a Smile—Margaret Parker
Brief Life Is Here Our Portion—Bernard of Morlaix th Century
Bright Easter Skies—A Burgess
Bright and Glorious Is the Sky—Nikolai Grundtvig
Bright Angel Hosts Are Heard on High—From the French
Brighten the Corner Where You Are—Ina Ogdon
A Brighter Dawn Is Breaking—Percy Dearmer
Brightest and Best of the Sons of the Morning—Reginald Heber
The Bright Forevermore—Henry Wadsworth Longfellow
The Bright Forever—Fanny Crosby
The Bright, Happy Home—John McGarvey
Brighter Are the Sunbeams—Eliza Hewitt
Bright was the Guiding Star that Led—Harriet Auber
Brightly Gleams Our Banner—Thomas Potter
Bright Glory to Come—Eden Latta
Bright with All His Crowns of Glory—Edward Denny
Bring Your Burden—Monroe Van Sant
Bring in the Children—Fanny Crosby
Bring Them In—Alexcenah Thomas
Bring Your Vessels, Not a Few—Lelia Morris
Bring Ye All the Tithes—Helen Rasmussen
Bring Your Loving Gifts to Jesus—Fanny Crosby
Bright King of Glory—Isaac Watts
Break Forth, O Beauteous Heavenly Light—Johann Rist
The Broken Heart—Thomas Dennis
Brood o'er Us with Thy Sheltering Wing—Mary Eddy
Brother, Hast Thou Wandered Far—James Clarke
Breathe upon Us—Kelso Carter
Be Ready When the Bridegroom Comes—James Black
Bounteous Spirit, Ever Shedding—From the Latin
Blessed Savior, Hear My Prayer—Fred Jacobs
Bright as the Sun's Meridian Blaze—William Shrubsole
Behold the Sower! from Afar—Washington Gladden
Blessed Savior, Thee I Love—George Duffield
Blessed Savior, Who Hast Taught Me—John Neale
By Thy Birth and by Thy Tears—Robert Grant
Beneath the Cross of Jesus—Elizabeth Clephane
Be Thou Exalted—Fanny Crosby
Bless This Hour of Prayer—Fanny Crosby
Before Thee, Lord, a People Waits—The Psalter
Before Thy Mercy Seat, O Lord—William Bathurst
Be Thou My Helper in the Strife—The Psalter
Be Thou My Judge, O Righteous Lord—The Psalter
Be Thou My Guardian and My Guide-Isaac Williams
Before Thy People, I Confess-The Psalter
By the Sea of Crystal-William Kuipers
Be Thou Supreme-Temperley Grey
Break Thou the Bread of Life-Mary Lathbury and Alexander Groves
Bless Thou the Gifts Our Hands Have Brought-Samuel Longfellow
Because Thy Trust Is God Alone-The Psalter
Behold, These Words Are Trustworthy and True-15th Century.
Bless Us Children Now-Fanny Crosby
The Buds Are Bursting on the Trees-Mabel Osgood
Bugle Call-Charles Hauck
Builder of Ages-Richard Adams
Building, Daily Building-Flora Kirkland
Building Day by Day-Fanny Crosby
Building for Eternity-Arthur Kennedy
Building for Eternity-N B Sargent
Builded on the Rock-Caroline Rice
Build on the Rock-Franklin Belden
Built by Jehovah's Hand-Joseph Proud
Built on the Rock-Nikolai Grundtvig
Behold Us, Lord, Before Thee Met-William Bright
Buried in Shadows of the Night-Isaac Watts
Buried with Christ-Thomas Ryder
Bury Thy Sorrow-Mary Bachelor
But Few Among the Carnal Wise-Isaac Watts
Beautiful Vale of Rest-Fanny Crosby
By Vows of Love Together Bound-Eleazor Fitch
Behold We Come, Dear Lord, to Thee-John Austin
Be with Us, Gracious Lord, Today-Charles Bell
Behold What Wondrous Grace-William Watts
Behold, What Wondrous Love and Grace-William Sanders
By Faith I Look-C E Peglar
By Grace Are Ye Saved-Daniel Whittle
By All Whom Thou Hast Made-The Psalter
By and By(Crosby)-Fanny Crosby
By and By(Rexford)-Eben Rexford
By Babel's Riverside-From Psalm
By Cool Siloam's Shady Rill-Reginald Heber
By Christ Redeemed, in Christ Restored-George Rawson
By Faith We Find the Place Above-Charles Wesley
By Grace I Will-Eliza Hewitt
By Grace I'm Saved-Christian Scheidt
Be Ye Joyful, Earth and Sky-Anonymous
By Name-Frank Converse
By Precepts Taught of Ages Past-th Century Latin
By the Grace of God We'll Meet-Fanny Crosby
By the Cross of Jesus Standing-Horatius Bonar
By the Way of Redeeming Love-Albert Reitz
Believe Ye That I Am Able-Mary Wingate
By Whom Was David Taught-William Cowper
Come, Let Us Join with One Accord-Charles Wesley
Christ, Above All Glory Seated-From the Latin
The Call to Arms Is Sounding-Claudia Hernaman
The Call of the Christ-William Poole
Called to the Feast-J E Landor
Callest Thou-Helen Burnside
Come, All Harmonious Tongues-Isaac Watts
Calling Now-Philip Bliss
Calling Thee-Fanny Crosby
Calling for You-Fanny Crosby
Call Jehovah Thy Salvation-James Montgomery
Calling the Prodigal-Charles Gabriel
The Call to Rally-O L Markham
A Call to Reapers-William Feazell
Call Them In-Anna Shipton
Call for Workers-John Sheppard
Calm Me, My God-Horatius Bonar
Calm on the Listening Ear of Night-Edmund Sears
Calvary-William Darwood
The Canaan Land of Perfect Love-Ella Parks
Can a Boy Forget His Mother-Joseph Weber
Cancelled!--Jack Scholfield
Can It Be Right-Arthur Pierson
Can Jesus See and Hear-Eden Latta
Can Others See Jesus in You-Leonard Voke
Can the World See Jesus in You-Unknown
Captain of Thine Enlisted Host-Christopher Batty
Captain of Israel's Host-Charles Wesley
Captains of the Saintly Band-Jean de Santeuil
Captain of My Salvation, Hear!-Charles Wesley
Carried by the Angels-Daniel Whittle
Carol, Brothers, Carol-William Muhlenberg
Carry Your Cross with a Smile-Ina Ogdon
Christ a Redeemer and Friend-John Newton
Carol of Redemption-Flora Kirkland
Christian, Rise and Act Thy Creed-Rollo Russell
Carry the Light-Eliza Hewitt
Carol, Carol, Christians-Arthur Coxe
Carol His Natal Day-F E Pettingell
Caroling, Caroling All Thro' the Night-T D Hyde before
Carol, Sweetly Carol-Fanny Crosby
Carry the Standard Bravely-Fanny Crosby
Carry Your Bible-Fred Morris
Christians, Awake, Salute the Happy Morn-John Byrom
Calvary's Stream Is Flowing-Eliza Hewitt
Cast Thy Burden on the Lord-Rowland Hill
Caught Up-Thoro Harris ca
Come, All Ye People, Bless Our God-The Psalter
Christ, by Heavenly Hosts Adored-Henry Harbaugh
Christ a Blind Man Saw One Day-Susan Peterson
Christmas Brings Joy to Every Heart-Bernhardt Ingemann
Christian Brother, o'er the Main-Fanny Crosby
Come, Blessed Spirit! Source of Light-Benjamin Beddome
Christians, Carol Sweetly-William Dix
Come, Children, Learn to Fear to the Lord-Isaac Watts
Cross of Christ! Lead Onward-Kelso Carter
Come, and Christ the Lord Be Praising-Paul Gerhardt
Come Close to the Savior-Fanny Crosby
Christians, Come, in Sweetest Measures-Adam of St Victor ca
Coming, Coming, Yes, They Are-Wakefield MacGill
Come, Dearest Lord-Isaac Watts
Come, Divine Interpreter-Charles Wesley
Christmas Day Joyous-John Victor
The Cedar of Lebanon-Richard Littledale
The Cedars and the Pines-Marian Froelich
Christ, Enthroned in Highest Heaven-th Century Latin
Celebrate Immanuel's Name-Charles Wesley
The Celestial City-Grace Watkins
Come, for the Feast Is Spread-Henry Burton
Christ, the Fair Glory of the Holy Angels-Rhabanus Maurus
A Cry from Macedonia-Fanny Crosby ca
Come, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost-Charles Wesley
Christ for the World We Sing-Samuel Wolcott
Christ from Whom All Blessings Flow-Charles Wesley
The Church of God a Kingdom Is-Lionel Muirhead
The Christian's Good Night-Sarah Doudney
Come, Gracious Lord, Descend and Dwell-Isaac Watts
Come, Gracious Spirit, Heav'nly Dove-Simon Browne
Change Me Deeply-Stephen Popovich
Channels Only-Mary Maxwell
The Charge of the Faithful-Julia Donnahan
A Charge to Keep I Have—Charles Wesley
The Chariot—Unknown
The Chariots of the Lord Are Strong—John Brownlie
The Church Has Waited Long—Horatius Bonar
Come, Heaven-Bound Pilgrims—John Shenk
Cheerily, Cheerily Singing—Austin Miles
The Cherry Tree Carol—Anonymous
Come, Holy Ghost, God and Lord!—Martin Luther
Come Holy Ghost, Creator Blest—Rhabanus Maurus ca
Come Holy Ghost, Eternal God—From the Latin
Come, Holy Ghost, Who Ever One—Ambrose of Milan th Century
The Children's Carol—F E Pettingell
Child Divine—Frederick Harford
Chief of Sinners—William McComb
Christ, in Highest Heaven Enthrone—Jean de Santeuil
The Child of Bethlehem—Marian Froelich
Children of Jerusalem—John Henley
Child Jesus Comes from Heavenly Height—Hans Christian Andersen
A Child of the King—Harriet Buell
Child in the Manger—Mary MacDonald
Children, in Years and Knowledge Young—Isaac Watts
The Child and the Shepherd—Frank Sewall
A Child This Day Is Born—Traditional
Children's Prayer—Elsie BylerBurkhard
Children Sing—Fanny Crosby
Christian Hearts, in Love United—Nikolaus von Zinzendorf
The Child in the Midst—Adaline Beery
The Church's One Foundation—Samuel Stone
Choose the Living Way—Neil Barham
Choose Ye Today—Fanny Crosby th Century
Choosing the Hill Country—Harry Chalfant
Chorus of Fire—Robert Lowry
Come, Holy Spirit, Come—Joseph Hart
Come Holy Spirit, Dove Divine—Francis Hickok
Christ Alone Has Power to Save—Joseph Trowbridge
Christmas Carol—E B Smith
Christmas Bells—Anzentia Chapman
Christ Is Born, the Promised Savior—F E Pettingell
Christmas Carol—Fronie Turner and R I Warren
Christian, Dost Thou See Them—Andrew of Crete
The Christian Flag—Fanny Crosby
The Christian's Inheritance—Hannah Richards
Christ for Me—George Halls
Christ Is All—W A Williams
Christ Is Born, Go Forth to Meet Him—Cosmas
Christ Is Born! Tell Forth His Fame!—Cosmas the Melodist th Century
Christ Is Born (Davis)—Grace Davis
Christ Is Born (Rowe)—James Rowe
Christ Is Coming (Macomber)—William Macomber
Christ in the Storm—Manie Ferguson
Christmas Joy—William Marks
Christ the Lord Is Risen—Henry Perkins
Christ the Lord Is Born—Edith Tillotson
Christ's Natal Day—Birdie Bell
Christ Receiveth Sinful Men—Erdmann Neumeister
Christmas Day—Julia Johnston
Christ Has Arisen—Priscilla Owens
Christians, Listen, While We Sing—Robert Groome
Christ Is Born Today—Mary Kidder
Christ Is Coming!—John Macduff
Christ Is King (Scoville)—Charles Scoville
Christ in His Word Draws Near—Thomas Lynch
Christ Is Risen (Thompson)—Will Thompson
Christ Is Ready to Welcome—B A Strong
Close to My Door—Laura Sanford
Christ the Lord is Risen Again—Michael Weisse
Come, Let Our Souls Adore the Lord—Anne Steele
Closer to Thee (Ashley)—J P Ashley
Closer to Thee (Taylor)—Austin Taylor
Close to Thy Cross, O Christ—Josephus Anderson
Close to Thee—Fanny Crosby
Clothe Yourself with Humility—Susan Peterson
Christians, Lo, the Star Appeareth—James Blaisdell
Christ, the Lord, Is Risen Today—Fanny Crosby
Come, Lord, and Tarry Not—Horatius Bonar
Come, Let Us Lift Our Joyful Eyes—Isaac Watts
Come, Let Us Rise with Christ—Charles Wesley
Come, Let Us All with One Accord—Latin th Century
Come, Let Us Sing of a Wonderful Love—Robert Walmsley
Come, Let Us Sing Before the Lord—The Psalter
Come, Let Us Sing unto the Lord—From Psalm
Creation's Lord, We Give Thee Thanks—William Hyde
Christ Is Made the Sure Foundation—th Century Latin
Christmas Morning—J C Johnson
Come to Jesus—Eden Latta
Come, Christians, Join to Sing—Christian Bateman
Come, Oh, Come to Me—Lizzie Akers
Church of Christ, O Sleep No More—Fanny Crosby
Come, Children, Raise Your Voices—Maud Sewall
Come, O Creator Spirit Blest—Rhabanus Maurus
Come, O Come, Thou Quickening Spirit—Heinrich Held
Christ, of All My Hopes the Ground—Ralph Wardlaw
Children of the Heavenly King—John Cennick
The Church of God Is Established—Lucius Thayer
Come Hither, All Ye Weary Souls—Isaac Watts
The Consecration Hour Is Nigh—Frederic Snow
Come, Let Us Now Forget Our Mirth—Jane Taylor
Consider the Lilies—Alice Brotherton
Come, O Lord, Like Morning Sunlight—Milton Littlefield
Come, Let Us Tune Our loftiest Song—Robert West
Come to the Manger, in Bethlehem—Elizabeth Mitchell
Come to the Manger—Unknown
Come to the Master—Harry Palmer
Come Believing!—Daniel Whittle
Come Children, with Singing—Anonymous
Come Closer, Child, to Me—Susan Delmarter
Come, Come to Jesus—George Peck
Come Oh Come—Mary Johnson
Come to Christ, the Lord—Cleo Dale
Come to Him Now (Ogborn)—W N Ogborn
Come to Him Now (Cameron)—Hugh Cameron
Come to Judgment—Charles Wesley
Come to the Savior Now—John Wigner
Come Again—Fanny Crosby
Come, All Ye Servants of the Lord—The Psalter
Come Away to the Skies—Charles Wesley
Come, All Ye Shepherds—Bohemian folk song
Come, All Ye Sons of God—Thomas Davenport
Come Boldly to the Throne of Grace—Fanny Crosby
Come, Come Away!—Fanny Crosby
Come, Come, Ye Saints—William Clayton
Come and Dine—Charles Widmeyer
Come, Faithful People—Gerard Moultrie
Come, Follow Me, the Savior Spake—Johann Scheffler
Come, for All Things Are Ready!—Eliza Hewitt
Come to the Fountain—Fanny Crosby
Come and Hear the Words of Jesus—Susan Peterson
Come, Holy Ghost, in Love—Robert II of France
Come, Holy Ghost, Our Hearts Inspire—Charles Wesley
Come Hither, Ye Faithful—Latin th Century
Come, Holy Ghost, Creator, Come-Anonymous
Come, Holy Ghost, Our Souls Inspire-Rhabanus Maurus ca
Come Home, My Child-Fanny Crosby
Come, Holy Spirit, Raise Our Songs-Robert Brackenbury and Charles Wesley
Come, Holy Spirit, Dove Divine-Adoniram Judson
Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove-Isaac Watts
Come In, O Come!-Handley Moule
Come in, Thou Blessed, Honored Lord-Joseph Proud
Come in, Thou Blessed of the Lord-James Montgomery
Come, Jesus, and Bless Me-Carl Ackerman
Come, Let Us Join Our Friends Above-Charles Wesley
Come, Let Us Join Our Cheerful Songs-Isaac Watts
Come, Let Us Join with Faithful Souls-William Tarrant
Come, Listen to My Story-George Woodward
Come, Lord Jesus, Our Redeemer-R Michael Cullinan
Come Down, O Love Divine-Bianco of Siena
Come, Let Our Voices Join to Raise-Isaac Watts
Come, Let Us Join Our Songs of Praise-Alexander Pirie
Come, and Let Us Sweetly Join-Charles Wesley
Come, Let Us Sing with Joyful Mirth-John Brownlie
Come, Let Us Who in Christ Believe-Charles Wesley
Come unto Me, Ye Weary-William Dix
Come, My Soul, Thy Suit Prepare-John Newton
Come, My Soul, Thou Must Be Waking-Friedrich von Canitz
Come Near Me-George Lloyd
Come, Oh Come, with Thy Broken Heart-Fanny Crosby
Come, O Thou Traveler Unknown-Charles Wesley
Come and Help Us-A F Myers
Come, Said Jesus' Sacred Voice-Anna Barbauld
Come, Savior, Jesus, from Above-Antoinette Bourignon
Come, Every Soul by Sin Oppressed-John Stockton
Come, See the Place Where Jesus Lay-Thomas Kelly
Come and See-Wilfried Rowntree
Come Sing, Ye Choirs Exultant-Adam of St Victor th Century
Come, Soul, and Find Thy Rest-Johnson Oatman
Come, Sound His Praise Abroad-Isaac Watts
Come Then, Thou Prophet of the Lord-Charles Wesley
Come This Way-David King
Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing-Robert Robinson
Come to Calvary's Holy Mountain-James Montgomery
Come to Me-Lura Hammond
Come to the Savior-George Root
Come unto Me-Eliza Hewitt
Come unto Me, Ye Weary-Fanny Crosby
Come unto Me-Anna Share
Come unto Me-Joseph Martin
Come unto Me-George Orbin
Come unto Me-Susan Peterson
Come unto Me-Charles Jones
Come, Every Pious Heart-Samuel Stennett
Come, Weary Travelers-Emma Lente
Come with Rejoicing-Fanny Crosby
Come, Ye That Love the Savior's Name-Anne Steele
Come, Ye Weary Sinners, Come-Charles Wesley
Come, Your Hearts and Voices Raising-Paul Gerhardt
Come, You People of the Promise-Joy Patterson
Come, Ye Sinners, Poor and Needy-Joseph Hart
Come, Ye Sinners, Poor and Wretched-Joseph Hart
Come, Ye Thankful People, Come-Henry Alford
Come to the Feast-Margaret Moody
The Comforter Has Come-Frank Bottome
Comfort, Comfort Ye My People-Johannes Olearius
Come, Great Deliverer, Come-Fanny Crosby
Come, Holy Ghost, All-Quickening Fire-Charles Wesley
The Coming of the Lord-Anonymous
Coming to the Savior's Cross-John H Kurzenknabe
Coming for Me-Thoro Harris
Coming to Jesus—W H Burrell
Coming Again—Albert Reitz
Coming Again—Stella Thompson
Coming By and By—Robert Lowry
Coming Home—Alfred Ackley
Coming Home to Thee—Fanny Crosby
The Coming Judgment Day—E G Blackmon
Coming King of Kings—Taylor and Flora Cassel
The Coming of the Lord—Draweth Nigh—Joseph Martin
The Coming One—F E Pettingell
Coming Up the Road—Thoro Harris
Come in, O Blessed One—Fanny Crosby
The Coming of His Feet—Whitney Allen
Coming Today—Fanny Crosby
Coming by the Promise Way—Nina Clarke
Complete in Thee—Aaron Wolfe
Come, Labor On—Jane Borthwick
Come, Let Us Use the Grace Divine—Charles Wesley
Commit Thy Way—Charles Barnes
Commit Whatever Grieves Thee—Paul Gerhardt
Commit Thou All Thy Griefs—Paul Gerhardt
Come, My Way, My Truth, My Life—George Herbert
Come, Oh, Come Home—Martha Oliver
Come, O My Soul, in Sacred Lays—Thomas Blacklock
Come On, My Partners in Distress—Charles Wesley
Come Over on the Sunny Side—A A Baldwin
Come to the Place of Prayer—Robert Turnbull
Come, Pure Hearts—th Century Latin
Comrades of the Cross—Watson Hannan
Come, Saints, and Adore Him—Jonathan Spilman
Come, Sinner, Come—William Witter
Come, Sinners, to the Gospel Feast—Charles Wesley
Come, Thou Conqueror of the Nations—Charles Wesley
Come, Thou Everlasting Spirit—Charles Wesley
Come, Thou Weary—S C Morgan
Come, Thou Long Expected Jesus—Charles Wesley
Come, Thou Soul—Transforming Spirit—Arthur Mann
Come, Ye That Know and Fear the Lord—George Burder
The Conflict of the Ages—Lelia Morris
Conflicting Feelings—John Newton
Conquering Kings Their Titles Take—Paris Breviary
Conquering Now and Still to Conquer—Fanny Crosby
The Conqueror—Salathial Kirk
Consecration—Mary James
Consider All My Sorrows, Lord—Isaac Watts
Constantly Abiding—Anne S Murphy
The Conqueror's Tread—Florence Potter
Converted to Jesus—John Peaslee
Come, Thou Precious Ransom—Johannes Olearius
Come, Prodigal—Come—Mabel Frost
Come Rejoicing, Praises Voicing—Juraj Tranovský
Coronation Day—Lizzie DeArmond
Come, See the Place Where Jesus Lies—Thomas Hankinson
Come, O Spirit—John Dalles
Come, O Thou All Victorious Lord—Charles Wesley
Come, O Thou God of Grace—William Evans
Come, Thou Bright and Morning Star—Christian von Rosenroth
Come, Thou Redeemer of the Earth—Ambrose of Milan th Century
Count Me—William Poole
Count It Joy—Susan Peterson
Countless Blessings—Lelia Morris
The Countless Multitudes on High—Robert Sandeman
Come unto Me—Nathaniel Norton
Count Your Blessings—Johnson Oatman Jr
Christ of the Upward Way—Walter Mathams ca
Courage, Brother, Do Not Stumble—Norman McLeod
Christ, Our Intercessor—D. F. Wood
Covered by the Blood—Nellie Edwards ca
Coventry Carol—Renaissance carol
Creator of the World, to Thee—Charles Coffin
Cowboy’s Carnival—C. W. Byron
Come with the Wise Men—Burton Winslow
Come, Ye Souls by Sin Afflicted—Joseph Swain
Come, Ye That Fear Jehovah—The Psalter
Come, Ye Saints, Look Here and Wonder—Thomas Kelly
Come Ye That Seek the Lord—Charles Wesley
Cradled All Lowly—Henry Farnie
Cradled in a Manger, Meanly—George Rowe
The Cradle on the Nile—Alfred Hough
Creator of the Earth and Sky—Ambrose of Milan
Creator Spirit, by Whose Aid—From the Latin
Creator of the Stars of Night—17th Century Latin
The Crib and the Cross—Ben Boulter
Christ Shall Have Dominion—The Psalter
Crown Him with Rejoicing—Fanny Crosby
The Cross of Jesus—George Muller or Frederick Whitfield
Crossing the Bar—Alfred Tennyson
Cross of Jesus—William Sparrow Simpson
Cross of Jesus—Wellington Frizzelle
The Cross of My Redeemer—Fanny Crosby
Creator of the World, to Thee—Charles Coffin
Cowboy’s Carnival—C. W. Byron
Come, Shout Aloud the Father’s Grace—Ottiswell Heginbothom
Christ Shall Be King—William Poole
Come, Shepherds, Come!—F. G...
Come, Sing the Gospel’s Joyful Sound—Philip Bliss
Come, Shout and Sing—James Bateman
Christians, Sing the Incarnation—Ernest Dugmore ca
Christians, Sing Out with Exultation—Benedict Pictet
Christian! Seek Not Yet Repose—Charlotte Elliott
Come, Enjoy the Father’s Grace—Ottiswell Heginbothom
Christ Shall Be King—William Poole
Come, Shepherds, Come!—F. G...
Come, Sing the Gospel’s Joyful Sound—Philip Bliss
Come, Shout and Sing—James Bateman
Christians, Sing the Incarnation—Ernest Dugmore ca
Christians, Sing Out with Exultation—Benedict Pictet
Christian! Seek Not Yet Repose—Charlotte Elliott
Come, Sing with Holy Gladness—John Daniell
Chosen Seed and Zion’s Children—Anders Rutstram
Come, Thou Almighty King—17th Century
Cast Thy Bread upon the Waters—Phoebe Hanaford
Come, Thou Desire of All Thy Saints—Anne Steele
Christ, That Ever Reigneth—Edward Dayman
Close Thy Heart No More—Fanny Crosby
Come, Thou Holy Paraclete—17th Century Latin
Come, Thou Holy Spirit, Come—17th Century Latin
Christ the Lord Is Risen Today—Charles Wesley
Come to Me, O Blessed Spirit—Annie Potter
The Chosen Three, on Mountain Height—David Ela
Come to Our Poor Nature’s Night—George Rawson
Come, Thou Savior of Our Race—Ambrose of Milan th Century
Come! Tune Your Heart—Christian Gellert
Come unto Me, and Rest—Daniel Whittle
Come unto Me, When Shadows Darkly Gather—Cathrine Esling
Cursed Is the One Who Trusts in Man—Susan Peterson
Cut It Down—Philip Bliss
Christ Will Gather in His Own—Nikolaus von Zinzendorf
Christ, Whose Glory Fills the Skies—Charles Wesley
Come with Happy Faces—Fanny Crosby
Cover with His Life—Franklin Belden
Christ, Who Once Among Us—William Bourne
Christ, Who Left His Home in Glory—Abram Kolb
The Woman's Hymn—Fannie Heck
Change Your Church, O God, to Be—John Dalles
Come, Ye Children of the Lord—James Wallis
Can You Count the Stars—Wilhelm Hey
Come, Ye Disconsolate—Thomas Moore
Come, Ye Lofty—Archer Gurney
Come, Ye Faithful, Raise the Anthem—John Neale
Come, Ye That Fear the Lord—The Psalter
Come Ye Yourselves Apart—Edward Bickersteth
The Day the Christ-Child's Tender Eyes—May Smith
Do All the Good You Can—Fanny Crosby
Day of Life and Joy!—Eliza Hewitt
Daily, Daily, Sing the Praises—Sabine Baring Gould
Dare to Be Brave—Wilhelmina Rooper
Dare to Be a Daniel—Philip Bliss
Darkness Overspreads Us Here—John Newton
Dark Is the Night—Fanny Crosby
Darkly Rose the Guilty Morning—Joseph Anstice
The Dawn of God's Dear Sabbath—Ada Cross
Dawning Fair, Morning Wonderful—Traditional
The Day of All Days—James Black
Day After Day I Sought the Lord—Julius Hare
Day by Day—Lina Sandell
A Day, A Day of Glory!—John Neale
The Days Are Gliding Swiftly By—Mrs E H Leland ca
Day Is Dying in the West—Mary Lathbury
The Day Is Gently Sinking to a Close—Christopher Wordsworth
The Day Is Past and Over—Anatolius th Century
Day of Judgment! Day of Wonders!—John Newton
Day by Day the Manna Fell—Josiah Conder
The Day of Resurrection—John of Damascus
The Day of the Lord Is at Hand—Charles Kingsley
Dayspring of Eternity—Christian von Rosenroth
The Day-Star Hath Risen—Fanny Crosby
The Day Thou Gavest, Lord, Is Ended—John Ellerton
Day of Wrath, O Dreadful Day!—Thomas of Celano th Century
Day of Wrath, O Day of Mourning—Thomas of Celano th Century
Daughter of Zion, from the Dust—James Montgomery
Dear Christians, One and All, Rejoice—Martin Luther
The Day Draws on with Golden Light—Ambrose of Milan
Dear Christian People All, Rejoice—Martin Luther
Dearest of Names, Our Lord, Our King!—Samuel Medley
Dearest of All the Names Above—Isaac Watts
Dear Jesus, in Whose Life I See—John Hunter
Dear Jesus, Canst Thou Help Me—Fanny Crosby
Dear Little Stranger—Charles Gabriel
Dear Little One—Traditional
Dear Lord and Father of Mankind—John Whittier
Dear Master, in Thy Way—John Thomas
The Dear Old Bible—Haldor Lillenas
Dear Sabbath Home—Fanny Crosby
Dear Shepherd of Thy People, Hear—John Newton
Dear Ties of Mutual Succor Bind—William Bryant ca
Death Hath No Terrors—Charles Jones
Death Is Only a Dream—C W Ray
The Death of Jesus Christ, Our Lord—Haquin Spegel
A Debtor to Mercy Alone—Augustus Toplady
Deceit and Falsehood I Abhor—The Psalter
Deceived by Subtle Snares of Hell—Isaac Watts
Decision—Austin Miles
Deck Thyself, My Soul, with Gladness—Johann Franck
Deem Not That They Are Blest Alone—William Bryant
Deep Are the Wounds That Sin Has Made—Anne Steele
Deep in the Dust Before Thy Throne—Isaac Watts
Deeper, Deeper—Charles Jones
Deeper and Deeper—Oswald Smith
Deep in Our Hearts Let Us Record—Isaac Watts
Deep River—African American spiritual
Deeper Yet—Johnson Oatman Jr
Dear Father—Mother—Edmund Sargant
Defend Me, Lord, from Shame—The Psalter
Delay Not, O Sinner, Draw Near—Thomas Hastings
Deliverance Will Come—John Matthias
Deliver Me from Evil—From Psalm
Depth of Mercy—Charles Wesley
Desire of Every Nation—Anna Hoppe
Dew of Mercy—Fanny Crosby
Down from His Glory—William Booth Clibborn
Don't Forget the Sabbath—Fanny Crosby
Dear Father, to Thy Mercy Seat—Anne Steele
Dear Father, Whom We Cannot See—Roderick Dunkerley
Dear God, Our Father—Katharine Bates
Day of God, Thou Blessed Day—Hannah Gould
Dear to the Heart of the Shepherd—Mary Wingate
Did Christ Descend from Majesty—Neil Barham
Did Christ o'er Sinners Weep—Benjamin Beddome
Did You Think to Pray—Mary Kidder
Ding Dong Merrily on High—George Woodward
The Day Is Past and Gone—John Leland
Disciples of All Nations—Richard Adams
Disposer Supreme, and Judge of the Earth—Jean de Santeuil
The Day Is Surely Drawing Near—Bartholomaus Ringwald
The Day Is Slowly Wending—May Rowland
Dives and Lazarus—English carol
Divine Wrath—John Keble
Dearest Jesus, Draw Thou Near Me—Thomas Kingo
Dread Jehovah, God of Nations—Thomas Cotterill
Dearest Jesu, We Are Here—Tobias Clausnitzer
Dear Lord, Ascended Savior—N J Squires
Dear Lord and Master Mine—Thomas Gill
Dear Lord, Who Dwellest with Us Now—William Crane
Draw Me Closer, Lord, to Thee—Elisha Hoffman
Dismiss Me Not Thy Service, Lord—Thomas Lynch
Days and Moments Quickly Flying—Edward Caswall
Do Not Be Surprised—Susan Peterson
Do Not I Love Thee, O My Lord—Philip Doddridge
Draw Nigh to Thy Jerusalem—Jeremy Taylor
Doers of the Word—Daniel Whittle
Does Jesus Care—Frank Graeff
Does Thy Savior Pilot Thee—William Hadley
The Day of Christ—Armand Miller
Do It Now—M M Lightcap
Doing His Will—Christopher Blackall
Doing the Will of God—Ethelwyn Taylor
The Day, O Lord, Is Spent—John Neale
Do No Sinful Action—Cecil Alexander
Don't Lose the Vision—Frederick Suffield
Do Not Worry—Susan Peterson
Day of Redemption—Flora Kirkland
Dost Thou in a Manger Lie—Jean Mauburn
Down at the Cross—Elisha Hoffman
Down by the Fountain of His Love—Joel Bond
Down from Their Home on High—James Carter
Down from the Worlds of Radiant Light—Joseph Proud
Down to the Sacred Wave—Samuel Smith
Down in the Valley—Anonymous
Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow—Thomas Ken
Easter Morning—Myra Plantz
Easter Offerings—A M Goodman
On Eastern Plain Reclining—Irvin Mack
Easter Song—Maizie Blaikie
Easter Song—Mary Lathbury
Easter Song—Mary Sparrow
Easter Visits Earth Again—Eliza Hewitt
The Earth Belongs to the Lord—Susan Peterson
Echoes of Glory—John McPherson
Echoes of Bethlehem—J Howard Entwisle
The Echoed Song—Eliza Sherman
Eternal Depth of Love Divine—Nikolaus von Zinzendorf
The Eden Above—W W Whitney
Every Day Will I Bless Thee—Caesar Malan
Eternal Father, Thou Hast Said—Ray Palmer
Eternal Father, When to Thee—Hervey Ganse
Eternal God, Mover Unmoved—Joshua Drake
The Eternal Gifts of Christ the King—Ambrose of Milan th Century
Eternal Glory of the Sky—Ambrose of Milan th Century
Eternal God, We Look to Thee—James Merrick
Eternal God, Whose Power Upholds—Henry Tweedy
Exalted High at God’s Right Hand—Rowland Hill
Enthroned Is Jesus Now—Thomas Judkin
Ere I Sleep, for Every Favor—John Cennick
Elijah’s God Still Lives—William Grum
An Endless Line of Splendor—Vachel Lindsay
Eternal Monarch, King Most High—From the Latin
Earth’s Mighty Maker, Whose Command—th Century Latin
Every Morning the Red Sun—Cecil Alexander
Ere Mountains Reared Their Forms—Thomas Judkin
Encouraged by Thy Word—John Newton
The End of the Road—Lizzie DeArmond
Endeavor Hymn—Nathan Carter
The End Is Not Yet—E D Elliott
The Ends of All the Earth Shall Hear—The Psalter
Endure to the End—Fanny Crosby
Enslaved to Sense, to Pleasure—Charles Wesley
Enter and Worship Here—Charles Alberton
Enthroned on High, Almighty Lord!—Thomas Haweis
Entreat Me Not to Leave Thee—Fanny Crosby
Extended on a Cursed Tree—Paul Gerhardt
Eternal Power, Whose High Abode—Isaac Watts
Ere the Blue Heav’ns Were Stretched—Isaac Watts
Ere God Had Built the Mountains—William Cowper
Ere Yet the Dawn Has Filled the Skies—Johann Heerman
Enslaved by Sin and Bound in Chains—Anne Steele
Escape for Thy Life—Jared Waterbury
Eternal Son, Eternal Love—Charles Wesley
Eternal Source of Joys Divine—Anne Steele
Established in the Highest Heavens—The Psalter
Eternal Spirit, We Confess—Isaac Watts
Eternity—Ellen Gates
Eternal Light—Thomas Binney
Eternal Beam of Light—Charles Wesley
Eternity! Eternity!—th Century German
Eternal Source of Life and Light—John Estlin
Eternal Father, Strong to Save—William Whiting
Eternal, Spotless Lamb of God—Charles Wesley
Eternal God, How They’re Increased—Cotton Mather
Eternity’s Night—A F Ferris
Eternity—Fanny Crosby
Eternal Power, of Earth and Air!—Anne Bronte
Eternal Ruler of the Ceaseless Round—John Chadwick
Eternal Rest—Thoro Harris
Eternal Spirit, Come—Charles Wesley
Eternal Light, Divinity—From the Latin
Eternal Source of Every Joy—Philip Doddridge
Eternal Spirit, God of Truth—Thomas Cotterill
Eternal Sun of Righteousness—Charles Wesley
Ever Forward! Up and Onward—Elisha Hoffman
Even Me—Elizabeth Codner
Evening and Morning—Paul Gerhardt
Evensong Is Hushed in Silence—John Purchas
Every Hour I Need Thy Blessing—Elizabeth Thompson
The Everlasting Arms—William Hanna
Everlasting Life—William Ogden
Every Bridge Is Burned Behind Me—Johnson Oatman Jr
Every Day Will I Bless Thee—César Malan
Everyone Should Be Quick to Listen—Susan Peterson
Every Word I Believe—Johnson Oatman Jr
Everywhere with Jesus—John Haugh
Ever Would I Fain Be Reading—Luise Hensel
Evergreen, Holly and Laurel—John Hopkins
The Everlasting Hills—Fanny Crosby
The Everlasting Hymn—Eliza Hewitt
An Evening Prayer—Maude Battersby
The Everlasting Song—Fanny Crosby
Every Morning Mercies—Greville Phillimore
The Earth with All Her Fullness Owns—Charles Wesley
Earth, with All Thy Thousand Voices—Edward Churton
Eternal Wisdom, Thee We Praise—Isaac Watts
Exalt the King—Salathiel Kirk
Exalt the Lord Our God—Isaac Watts
Exalt the Lord, His Praise Proclaim—The Psalter
The Eye of Faith—J J Maxfield
Eye Hath Not Seen—Fanny Crosby
Forsaken Once, and Thrice Denied—Cecil Alexander
Father Almighty, Bless Us with Thy Blessing—Loammi Ware
Face to Face with Christ, My Savior—Carrie Breck
Facing the Throne—Stella Thompson
From Age to Age They Gather—Frederick Hosmer
Faith, Hope and Love—Neal McAnlay
Father, if Thou My Father Art—Charles Wesley
Faith Grasps the Blessing—Harriet Martineau
Faint, Yet Pursuing—Sophia Griswold
Fairer Than the Morning—Fanny Crosby
Fair Freedom's Land—Jeremiah Rankin
Fair Waved the Golden Corn—John Gurney
Faith in Jesus—Fanny Crosby
Faith Is the Victory—John Yates
Faith in the Blood—Erik Pontopiddan
Faith Means We're Sure—Susan Peterson
Faith of Our Fathers—Frederick Faber
Faith of Our Mothers—Arthur Patten
Faith in the Word of God—Mabel Camp
Faith and Works—Caroline Soule Music Solomon Straub
Father, Lead Me Home—William Stokes
Father, Lead Me Day by Day—John Hopps
Father, Let Me Dedicate—Lawrence Tuttiett
Father, Thy Kingdom Comes—Jesus-Munster Gesangbuch
Father of All, Thy Care We Bless—Philip Doddridge
From All That Dwell Below the Skies—Isaac Watts
For All the Saints—William How
For All Thy Care We Bless Thee—Jane Borthwick
Falter Not—Fanny Crosby
The Family Bible—Martin Dakin
The Family Bible—James Rowe
Father of Men, in Whom Are One—Henry Shuttleworth
Far More Precious Than Gold—Franklin Barnes
Far Away—Alonzo Abbey
Far and Near—James Thompson
Far as Creation's Bounds Extend—James Merrick
Far as Thy Name Is Known—Isaac Watts
Far Down the Ages Now—Horatius Bonar
Farewell I Gladly Bid Thee—Valerius Herberger
Far, Far Away on Judea's Plains—John Macfarlane
Far, Far on the Other Side—Paul Rader
Far, Far Away—R E Littlewood
Far Off I See the Goal—Robert Roberts
Far Off, O God, and Yet Most Near—Henry Barber
Father, Son and Holy Ghost—Charles Wesley
Father Supreme, by Whom We Live—Edward Dewart
Father, Thou Art Calling—James Blake
Father, Again in Jesus' Name We Meet—Lucy Whitmore
Father, Bless Our School Today—Author and composer unknown before
For All the Blessing of the Year—Albert Hutchinson
The Fathers Built This City—William Tarrant
Father Divine, I Come to Thee—George Matheson
Father, Thine Elect Who Lovest—Thomas Gill
Father, To Thee—William Irons
Father, Father Supreme, by Whom We Live—Edward Dewart
Father, All Holy—Eliza Hewitt
Father, All Holy—Eliza Hewitt
Father, All Holy—Eliza Hewitt
Father of Everlasting Grace—Charles Wesley
Father of Faithful Abraham—Charles Wesley
The Father's Care—F B Sabin
Father All Holy—Eliza Hewitt
Father of Eternal Grace—James Montgomery
Father, Hear Thy Children's Call—Thomas Pollock
Father, I Bless Thy Gentle Hand—Isaac Watts
Father, in Whom We Live—Charles Wesley
Father of Me, and All Mankind—Charles Wesley
Father of All, to Thee—John Julian
Father of Heaven—Edward Cooper
Father, to Thee—C I Stacy
Father, Whate'er of Earthly Bliss—Anne Steele
Father, Who the Light This Day—Julia Elliott
Father, Forgive, the Savior Said—John Newton
Father, Glorify Thy Son—Charles Wesley
Father, Hear the Prayer We Offer—Love Willis
Father in Heaven, Who Lovest All—Rudyard Kipling
Father, Lead Thy Little Children—Fanny Crosby
Father of Love—William Irons
Father, Let Thy Smiling Face—Thomas Moore
Father, Make Us Loving—Flora Kirkland
Father of Omnipresent Grace—Charles Wesley
Father, We Praise Thee—Gregory I
Father, When Shall All the Weary Earth—Denis Wortman
Father, I Know That All My Life—Anna Waring
Father, in Thy Mysterious Presence Kneeling—Samuel Johnson
Father, I Sing Thy Wondrous Grace—Isaac Watts
Father, I Stretch My Hands to Thee—Charles Wesley
Father of Jesus Christ, My Lord—Charles Wesley
Father of Light—We Sing in Thy Praise—Giovanni da Palestrina
Father of Lights—Elizabeth Wilson and Helen Thoburn
Father, Loving Father—Jean Gower
Father of All, Whose Powerful Voice—Charles Wesley
Father of Mercies, in Thy Word—Anne Steele
For All Thy Saints, a Noble Throng—Cecil Alexander
Faith and Peace on Earth—Charles Wesley
For the Beauty of the Earth—Pierpoint
From Bethany, the Master—Marion Ham
Faith Brings the Victory—Melvin Hill
Faith of Our Brothers—Susan Peterson
Far Be Sorrow, Tears, and Sighing—Latin
Father, Bless the Gifts We Bring Thee—Anonymous
Father, Before Thy Throne of Light—Frederic Farrar
From Calvary a Cry Was Heard—John Cunningham
From the Cross to the Crown—Fanny Crosby
From Deep Distress and Troubled Thoughts—Isaac Watts
For the Dear Ones Parted from Us—Ada Greenaway
From the Depths Do I Invoke Thee—From Psalm
From Days of Early Youth, O God—From Psalm
For the Deep Love That Kept Us—William Burleigh
From the Depths My Prayer Ascendeth—The Psalter
From the Depths of Sin and Failure—Timothy Rees
Fear Not! the Angel Said—Carolyn Gillette
Fear Not—W Gossett
Feasting with My Lord—John Brown
Feed My Lambs—Julia Aldrich
Father Eternal, Ruler of Creation—Laurence Housman
From Every Spire on Christmas Eve—Eleanor Hunter
A Few More Marchings Weary—Fanny Crosby
A Few More Years Shall Roll—Horatius Bonar
Far from God, Away from Jesus—Robert Harkness
Far from My Thoughts—Isaac Watts
Far from My Heavenly Home—Henry Lyte
Faint Falls the Gentle Voice of Prayer—Henry Timrod
Father and Friend! Thy Light, Thy Love—John Bowring
Fresh from the Throne of Glory—Horatius Bonar
From Foes That Would the Land Devour—Reginald Heber
Father of Glory, to Thy Name—Isaac Watts
From God the Father, Virgin-Born—John Masterman
For God So Loved the World—Eliza Hewitt
Father, God, We Glorify—The Wesleys
From God the Father, Virgin—John Masterman
For Ever We Would Gaze on Thee—Allen Chatfield
Far from My Thoughts—Isaac Watts
Far from My Heavenly Home—Henry Lyte
Faint Falls the Gentle Voice of Prayer—Henry Timrod
Father and Friend! Thy Light, Thy Love—John Bowring
Fresh from the Throne of Glory—Horatius Bonar
From Foes That Would the Land Devour—Reginald Heber
Father of Glory, to Thy Name—Isaac Watts
From God the Father, Virgin-Born—John Masterman
For God So Loved the World—Eliza Hewitt
Father, God, We Glorify—The Wesleys
From Highest Heav'n the Eternal Son—Henry Baker
Father, How Wide Thy Glories Shine—Isaac Watts
From Heav'n the Sinning Angels Fell—Isaac Watts
The Fields Are White—E J Peacock
Fields of Gold Are Glowing—Isabella Postgate
The Fields Are White—James Scotland
Fierce Raged the Tempest o'er the Deep—Godfrey Thring
The Fiery Trial—Charles Wesley
The Fight Is On—Leila Morris
Fight the Good Fight with All Thy Might—John Monsell
Father in Heaven, Hear Us Today—Charles Ames
Father, in High Heaven Dwelling—George Rawson
Father in Heaven, in Thy Love Abounding—Angus Hibbard
Father in Heaven, We Lift Our Voice to Thee—R E De Reef
Fill Thou My Life—Horatius Bonar
Fill Me Now—Elwood Stokes
Faith Is a Living Power from Heaven—Petrus Herbert
It Is Finished!(Proctor)—James Proctor
Fed upon the Finest of the Wheat—Frederick Graves
The Fire Is Burning—Johnson Oatman Jr
Firmly I Believe and Truly—John Newman
Firm on the Rock I Stand—Fanny Crosby
Firm Was My Health—Isaac Watts
First of Martyrs, Thou Whose Name—Jean de Santeuil
The First Christmas Song—Grant Tullar
The Fish in Wave, the Bird on Wing—Charles Coffin
Fix Your Eyes upon Jesus—Daniel Whittle
Flee as a Bird—Mary Shindler
Flee Away, Ye Shades of Night—Jesse Tompkins
Fling Out the Banner—George Doane
Flower Carol—Swedish th Century
The Flocks Were Wrapped in Slumber—R F Smith
Father of Love and Power—George Rawson
Floral Hymn—Fanny Crosby
Flung to the Heedless Winds—Martin Luther
Fly, Ye Seasons—Thomas Kelly
Fly to Thy Refuge—W W Pinson
Follow Me! A Call So Tender—Andrew Skooog
Fountain of Mercies, God of Love—Alice Flowerdew
Father, Most High, Be with Us—Aurelius Prudentius ca th Century
Father Most Holy, Merciful and Tender—From the Latin
Follow Me, the Master Said—Anonymous
For Man the Savior Shed-Jean de Santeuil
Fountain of Never Ceasing Grace-Augustus Toplady
Fear Not, O Little Flock-Gustavus Adolphus of Sweden
Fear Not, Thou Faithful Christian Flock-Arthur Russell
Fret Not Thyself-The Psalter
Father of All, from Land and Sea-Christopher Wordsworth
From Ocean unto Ocean-Robert Murray
For Christ Is Our Endeavor-Robert Gordon
From Out the Cloud of Amber Light-Cecil Alexander
The Foes of Zion Quake for Fright-Charles Spurgeon
Fountain of Good, to Own Thy Love-Philip Doddridge
Father, Our Hearts We Lift-Arthur Pierson
Follow the Gleam-Helen Miller
Follow Me-G M Bills
Follow Me-George Watson
Follow On-William Cushing
Follow Thou Me-Ida Finlay
For the Man of Galilee-Samuel Duncan Clark
Forward, Men and Brothers!-David Lindsey
Father of Mercies! God of Love!-Samuel Medley
First of Martyrs, Thou Whose Name-Jean de Sant l
Fools in Their Heart Have Said-The Psalter
Fools in Their Heart Believe and Say-Isaac Watts
Far Out on the Desolate Billow-Rossiter Raymond
Footprints of Jesus-Mary Slade
For Me-Wallace Coburn
Forever Here My Rest Shall Be-Charles Wesley
For Ever Shall My Song Record-Isaac Watts
Forever with Jesus There-Arthur Pierson
Forever at Home-Keith Brooks
Forever Settled in the Heavens-The Psalter
Forget Not the Dead-James Fields
Forgive Them, O My Father-Cecil Alexander
Forth in Thy Name, O Lord-Charles Wesley
For My Sake, and the Gospel's-Edward Bickersteth
For One Imprisoned for Righteous' Sake-Charles Wesley
For Thee, O Dear, Dear, Country-Bernard of Morlaix ca
Forth from the Dark and Stormy Sky-Reginald Heber
Forth in the Dawn-Light-Pamela Yule
For Those We Love Within the Veil-William Piggott
Forty Days and Forty Nights-George Smyttan
Forward!-Carrie Breck
Forward! Be Our Watchword-Henry Alford,
Forward, Soldiers-Fanny Crosby
Forward Through the Ages-Fredrick Hosmer
For a Worldwide Revival-Lelia Morris
Father of Spirits, Whose Divine Control-th Century Latin
From Out the Depths I Cry, O Lord-The Psalter
For Thy Mercy and Thy Grace-Henry Downton
The Foundation of God Standeth Sure-Louis Holcomb
Founded on Thee-Samuel Smith
Fountain of Purity-Newman Hall
Fountain of Grace-James Edmeston
Fountain of All the Good We See-Charles Wesley
Father of Peace, and God of Love-Philip Doddridge
Freedom-Jewell Fretz
Freedom in Christ-Sadie Sterling
Freedom in Jesus-Emma Bennett
Free from the Law-Philip Bliss
Freely, Freely, Freely-Charles Gabriel
Friend After Friend Departs-James Montgomery
The Friendly Beasts-th Century
Friend of the Home-Howell Lewis
The Friend I Need-Edwin Adams
The Friend of Sinners Dies-Isaac Watts
Friend of Sinners, Lord of Glory—Newman Hall
Friendship with Jesus—Joseph Ludgate
From California's Vineyards—Martin Knapp
From China's Dark Dominions—Martin Knapp
From Choirs Redeemed—William McCauley
From Depths of Woe I Raise to Thee—Martin Luther
From Glory to Glory Advancing—From the Liturgy of St James
From Age to Age Exalt His Name—Isaac Watts
From All Thy Saints in Warfare—Horatio Nelson
From Bethlehem to Calvary—Meredith Nicholson
From Church to Church—th Century Latin
From the Deep Star-Laden Sky—Clara Burnham
From East to West, from Shore to Shore—Caelius Sedulius—th Century
From Every Stormy Wind—Hugh Stowell
From Far Away—William Morris
From Glory unto Glory—Frances Havergal
From God Shall Naught Divide Me—Ludwig Helmbold
From Greenland's Icy Mountains—Reginald Heber
From Heaven Above to Earth I Come—Martin Luther
From Highest Heaven, on Joyous Wing—Martin Luther
From Highest Heaven—Neil Barham
From Homes of Quiet Peace—William Draper
From Lands That See the Sun Arise—Caelius Sedulius—th Century
From North and South and East and West—George Coster
From Our Beloved Nation—Lydia Baxter
From the Cross—Thomas Haweis
From the Eastern Mountains—Godfrey Thring
From Nazareth—Margaret Sangster
From the Table Now Retiring—John Rowe
From Thee, My God, My Joys Shall Rise—Isaac Watts
The First Noel—English carol
Everlasting Love—Charles Wesley
For the Bread, Which Thou Hast Broken—Louis Benson
For Thy Dear Saints—Richard Mather
For This New Year—Sandy Coverett
For Thee, O God, Our Constant Praise—Tate and Brady
Father, to Thee We Look in All Our Sorrow—Frederick Hosmer
Father, the Watches of the Night Are O'er—Disciples Hymn Book
Full Many Shall Come—Magnus Landstad
Full of Providential Love—Charles Wesley
Full Surrender—Rebecca Pollard
Fully Persuaded—John Atchinson
Fully Saved—Rose Williams
Fully Surrendered—Leila Morris
Full Salvation—Louise Rouse
Fully Trusting—J C Morgan—th Century
The Future—Jennie Stout—th Century
For Unto Us a Child Is Born—Susan Peterson
Father, Who Art Alone—Edith Jones
Father, Whose Creating Hand—Thomas Pollock
Father, Whose Everlasting Love—Charles Wesley
Father, Who Hast Gathered—Ernest Dugmore
Fain Would I, Lord of Grace—From the Greek
Forever with the Lord—James Montgomery
Father, Whose Love We Have Wronged by Transgression—Vincent Coles
Father, Who on Man Dost Shower—Percy Dearmer
For a Worldwide Revival—Leila Morris
Father, We Thank Thee—Rebecca Weston
Fierce Was the Storm of Wind-Hyde Beadon
Fierce Was the Wild Billow-Anatolius th Century
Father, Whose Will Is Life and Good-Hardwicke Rawnsley
For the Whole Wide World-Lelia Morris
Glory to God in the Highest-Fanny Crosby
Grant to This Child the Inward Grace-John Marriott
Glory to Thee, O Lord-Hyde Beadon
Glory to Thee, O Lord-Emma Toke
Gabriel, from the Heaven Descending-From the Latin
Gabriel's Message-From the Latin
Galilee, Bright Galilee-William Sherwin
The Gathering Clouds, with Aspect Dark-John Newton
Get Acquainted with Jesus-A R Carey
The Galilean-Andrew Mann
God of Almighty Love-Methodist hymnbook
Grace and Truth Shall Mark the Way-The Psalter
Gates of Praise-Mary Servoss
God Answers Prayer-George Bennard
God of All Power and Truth and Grace-Charles Wesley
Garden of God-L D Santee
The Garden of My Heart-Haldor Lillenas
Garnered Sheaves-Edmund Lorenz
Gates of the Beautiful-Arthur French
The Gate Ajar for Me-Lydia Baxter
Gates Ajar-Fronie Turner
Gather the Grain-Fanny Crosby
Gathering Home Within the Veil-Phebe Spurlock
Gather in the Sheaves-Fanny Crosby
Gather Jewels for the King-Myra Plantz
Gathering Home-Mary Slade
The Gathering of the Nations-Fronia Smith
Gather Them In-Fanny Crosby
Gather Us In, Thou Love That Fillest All-George Matheson
Gather with the Faithful-Fanny Crosby
Gathering Home (Leslie)-Mary Leslie before
Gathering Home (Slade)-Mary Slade
Gather Around the Christmas Tree-John Hopkins
Gathering Out of Tears-Fanny Crosby
Glory Be to God on High-Charles Wesley
Glory Be to Jesus-Alfonso de' Liguori
God Be in My Head-Sarum Primer
God, Be Merciful to Me-Charles Wesley
Gentle Jesus, Meek and Mild-Charles Wesley
Gentle Mary Laid Her Child-Joseph Cook
Gentle Shepherd, Thou Hast Stilled-Johann Meinhold
Get Back to the Bible-Lizzie DeArmond
Get Close to Jesus-Alice Woodcock
God Eternal, Lord of All-Anonymous
Gethsemane-Edward Hammond
Get Ready to Welcome the King!-Fannie Allen
Get Right with God—William McEwan
Get Right with God—French Oliver
Get Right with God—G H Sandison
God Is Ever Good—Unknown
God's Eternal Word Is Spoken—Theodor Oldenburg
Go Forth at Christ's Command—J Howard Entwisle
God the Father, God the Son—Anonymous
God the Father, God the Son—Richard Littledale
God of Our Fathers—Daniel Roberts
God the Father, Be Our Stay—20th Century German
God's Free Mercy Streameth—William How
The Great Forerunner of the Morn—The Venerable Bede
Go from on High Hath Heard—Charles Coffin
Go Forth to Life, O Child of Earth—Samuel Longfellow
God the Father! Whose Creation—John Neale
God Gave His Son for Me—Charles Fry
The Golden Gates Are Lifted Up—Cecil Alexander
Great God! Attend while Zion Sings—Isaac Watts
Great God! Beneath Whose Piercing Eye—William Roscoe
Great God, a Blessing from Your Throne—Conrad Schuette
Great God, How Oft Did Israel Prove—Isaac Watts
Great God, the Heav'n's Well Ordered Frame—Isaac Watts
Great God, Indulge My Humble Claim—Isaac Watts
Great God, I Own Thy Sentence Just—Isaac Watts
God! How Can We Comprehend—Carolyn Gillette
God Gives His Mercies to Be Spent—William Cowper
God's Glory Is a Wondrous Thing—Frederick Faber
Gracious God, My Heart Renew—From Psalm
Great God! To Me the Sight Afford—Charles Wesley
Great God of Nations, Now to Thee—Alfred Woodhull
Glory to God on High—James Allen
Grace Greater than Our Sin—Julia Johnston
God and Saviour—Franklin Hunter
Great God, as Seasons Disappear—Edmund Butcher
God of the Glorious Sunshine—Thomas Paxton
Great God, We Give Thee Praise—Joseph Proud
Great God, We Sing Your Mighty Hand—Philip Doddridge
Great God, Who, Hid from Mortal Sight—Paris Breviary
Great God, Whose Universal Sway—Isaac Watts
Golden Harps Are Sounding—Frances Havergal
God Hath Sent His Angels—Phillips Brooks
God, How Can We Comprehend—Carolyn Gillette
Go, Heralds of Salvation, Forth—Samuel Smith
God Himself Is with Us—Gerhard Teerstegen
Gathered Here in That Great Presence—Neil Barham
God Help Our Country to Be Strong—Amos Wells
God Holds the Future in His Hands—James Rowe
God, the Hope of Those Who Pray—Harold Trask
God Is the Fountain Whence—Benjamin Beddome
The Gift of Love—Hal Hopson
Gifts We Bring—F G Burroughs
God Is Gone Up on High—Charles Wesley
God in Heaven Hath a Treasure—P S
Good It Is to Keep the Fast—Gregory I
God Is in His Temple—William Matson
God Is Keeping His Soldiers Fighting—William Pearson
God Is Love, by Him Upholden—John Monsell
God Is Our Refuge and Defense—James Montgomery
Gird on the Royal Armor—Fanny Crosby
Gird on the Sword and Armor—C H Mann
God Is the Refuge of His Saints—Isaac Watts
God Is Always Near Me—Philip Bliss
God Is Goodness, God Is Love—James Rowe ca
God Is Known Among His People—The Psalter
God Is Love—Clara Scott
God Is Love; His Mercy Brightens—John Bowring
God Is My Strong Salvation—James Montgomery
God Is Still on the Throne—Kittie Suffield
God Is Our Refuge and Our Strength—The Psalter
God Is So Good—Traditional
God is the Name My Soul Adores—Wolfgang Mozart
God Is a Stronghold and a Tower—Martin Luther
God Is with Us—Edward Churton
God, in the Gospel of His Son—Benjamin Beddome and Thomas Cotterill
Give Thanks and Praise to God—The Psalter
Glorious Is Thy Name, O Lord!—Henry Twells
Give to the Winds Thy Fears—Paul Gerhardt
Give to Our God Immortal Praise—Isaac Watts
Give Heed, My Heart—Martin Luther
Give Him the Glory—Elisha Hoffman
Give It Now—Gertrude Hoad
Give to the Lord, Ye Sons of Fame—Isaac Watts
Give Me a Passion for Souls—Herbert Tovey
Give Me Jesus—Mrs Paul Curnick
Give Me the Enlarged Desire—Charles Wesley
Give Me, O Lord, a Heart of Grace—Rosa Mulholland
Give Me the Bible—Priscilla Owens ca
Give Me Thy Heart—Eliza Hewitt
Give the Wings of Faith—Isaac Watts
Give of Your Best to the Master—Howard Grose
Give Peace in These Our Days—Wolfgang Kapfel
Give Praise—Nelle Eberhardt
Give Thanks to God the Lord—Matthew Bridges and Godfrey Thring
Give Thanks to God, He Reigns—Isaac Watts
Give Thanks to God, Invoke His Name—Isaac Watts
Give Thanks—The Canterbury Shaker Hymnal
God Is Working His Purpose Out—Arthur Ainger
God, Keep Me Safe—Susan Peterson
Great King of Nations, Hear Our Prayer—John Gurney
Glad Easter Morn—Mattie Childs
A Gladsome Hymn of Praise We Sing—Ambrose Blatchford
Gladly We Will Go—Fanny Crosby
Glad That I Live Am I—Lizette Reese
Glad Tidings—W Bennett
Glad Tidings—Fanny Crosby
Glad Christmas Bells—Traditional
Glad Christmas Comes Again—H H Sutcliffe before
God Leads Us Along—George Young
Gleams of the Golden Morning—S J Graham
The Gleaner—Anna Allen
Glory Ever Be to Jesus—Fanny Crosby
God's Love Is as High as the Heavens—Anonymous
God of the Living, in Whose Eyes—John Ellerton
Glory Be to Jesus' Name—Anonymous before
Glory Bound—Mark Ussery
Glories of Christ—Thomas Nelson
Glorious God, Accept a Heart—Charles Wesley
Glory to Jesus—Wakefield MacGill
Give Light, O Lord—Lawrence Tuttiett
The Gloomy Night Will Soon Be Past—Samuel Tregelles
A Glorious Church—Ralph Hudson
Glorious Resurrection—Marian Froelich
Glorious Freedom—Haldor Lillenas
The Glorious Gates of Righteousness—The Psalter
Glory to God! The Morn Appointed Breaks—John Brownlie
The Glorious Gospel Train—Franklin Eiland
Glory in the Highest—Rene Bronner
The Glorious Hope—Anton Kehrein
A Glorious Day Is Dawning—Mrs N T Munroe
Glorify His Name! - Elisha Hoffman
Glorious Majesty - Samuel Hedborn
Glorious Things of Thee Are Spoken - John Newton
God the Lord Is King - George Rawson
The Glory of the Lord - From Psalm
The Glorious Tidings - Victor Hatfield
Glorious Things of Thee Are Spoken - John Newton
Glorious Yuletide - Ernst Olson
The Glory of the Spring How Sweet! - Thomas Gill
God Loveth the Righteous - The Psalter
God of Love and God of Power - Gerald Kennedy ca
The God of Love My Shepherd Is - George Herbert
Gracious Lord, Remember David - From Psalm
God Make My Life a Little Light - Matilda Edwards
God Makes a Path - Roger Williams
Give Me the Faith Which Can Remove - Charles Wesley
God Most High, We Praise You - Susan Peterson
God of Might, God of Right - Hebrew th Century
Give Me a New, a Perfect Heart - Charles Wesley
Great Mover of All Hearts - Charles Coffin
Give Me, O Lord, Right Views of Thee - Henry Putman
God Moves in a Mysterious Way - William Cowper
God's Mighty Wonders - Nils Frykman
God of the Nations, Near and Far - John Holmes
God of the Nations, Hear Our Call - Vera Campbell
Good Night and Good Morning - Lizzie DeArmond ca
Go! - Paul Rader
Go Forth - Fanny Crosby
Go While It Is Morning - Louise Anderson
Go to the Deeps of God's Promise - Carrie Breck
Go to Jesus - Fanny Crosby
Go to Thy Savior - Fanny Crosby
Go and Dig My Grave Today - Ernst Arndt
Go and Tell - Austin Miles
Go Bear the Joyful Tidings - Fanny Crosby
Go by the Way of the Cross - James Rowe
Good Christian People All - E Haskins
God of Compassion, in Mercy Befriend Us - JohnMoment
God Bless the Home - Passo Corben
God's Boundless Love - Maltbie Babcock
God of Eternity - Fanny Crosby
God the Father's Only Son - Samuel Stone
God the Giver - Elizabeth Denison
The God of Glory Sends His Summons Forth - Isaac Watts
God of All Grace, Thy Mercy Send - From the Greek
God of Grace and God of Glory - Harry Fosdick
God's Holy Book - Martha Newton
God Is Kind - Elizabeth Benians
God Is Kind - Elizabeth Benians
God Is Love!-Fanny Crosby
God Is Love-Anonymous before
God Knows-J J Marley
God of Love, That Hearest Prayer-Charles Wesley
God Loved the World-Martha Stockton ca
God May Call for You-Lanta Smith
God of Mercy, God of Grace-Henry Lyte
God My King, Thy Might Confessing-Richard Mant
The God of Abraham Praise-Daniel ben Judah ca
God of All Comfort-Emily Miller
God of Eternal Love-Isaac Watts
God of Our Fathers, Known of Old-Rudyard Kipling
God of the Earth, the Sky, the Sea!-Samuel Longfellow
God Opens Wide His Hand-William James
God of the Seas!-Isaac Watts
God of the Prophets, Bless the Prophets' Sons-Denis Wortman alt
God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen-Traditional English
God Save America-William Ballantine
God's Call to Israel-Mrs R B Young
God's Dear Son Without Beginning-Richard Chope
God Sees the Little Sparrow Fall-Maria Straub
God of the Strong, God of the Weak-Richard Gilder
God's Holy Church Shall Triumph-Fanny Crosby
The God Who Sits Enthroned on High(2)-From Psalm
God So Loved the World-Fanny Crosby
God's Promise-Fanny Crosby
God's Word Is Like a Flaming Sword-Carl Garve
God, That Madest Earth and Heaven-Reginald Heber
God, the Lord, a King Remaineth-John Keble
The God Who Built the Lofty Sky-Edward Earl
God, Who Hath Made the Daisies-Edwin Hood ca
God's Words to Thee Are Spoken-Ernest Wesley
The God Who Sits Enthroned on High(1)-The Psalter
Go Evangelize the Nations-Richard Adams
God of Our Fathers, the Strength of Our People-Winfred Garrison
God the Father, God the Word-Anonymous
God, Our Father, Made the Daylight-Richard Compton
God of My Childhood and My Youth-Isaac Watts
God of My Mercy and My Praise-Isaac Watts
Go Forth to Meet Him-Ada Blenkhorn
God Our Father, We Adore Thee-George Frazer and Alfred Loizeaux
God of Grace, O Let Thy Light-Edward Churton
God Guards the Good with Watchful Eye-The Psalter
God Holds the Key-Joseph Parker
The God of Holiness and Love-Daniel Borges
God Has Spoken by the Prophets-George Briggs
Going On-Jessie Pounds ca
Going Home to Glory-Anna Swartz
Going Home Rejoicing-Fanny Crosby
Going Home at Last-W Gossett
The God Jehovah Reigns!-Isaac Watts
Go, Labor On Spend, and Be Spent-Horatius Bonar
The Golden Carol-Old English
The Golden Bells-William Ruddiman
Golden Shore-Lewis Banck
The Golden Shore-William Gardner
God the Lord Does Ask-Susan Peterson
God Made Me for Himself-Henry Baker
God of My Life, to Thee I Call-William Cowper
God of My Life, Through All My Days-Philip Doddridge
God of My Life, Look Gently Down-Isaac Watts
God, My Supporter and My Hope-Isaac Watts
The God of Nature and of Grace-James Montgomery
Gone from My Heart-London Hymn Book
Gone Is All My Debt of Sin-M S Shaffer
God of the Nations, Who from Dawn of Days—Walter Bowie
God of the Nations, Who Hast Led—Frederick Edwards
Good Christian Men, Rejoice—Heinrich Suso
Good King Wenceslas—John Neale
A Goodly Theme Is Mine—From Psalm
The Good Man’s Steps Are Led Aright—From Psalm
Good News (Crosby)—Fanny Crosby
Good News from the Hills—Elizabeth Mitchell
Good News (Ryle)—John Ryle
Good News (Hewitt)—Eliza Hewitt
Good News from Heaven the Angels Bring—Martin Luther
The Good Old Christian Way—Charles Overton
The Good Old Way—Fanny Crosby
Good People, Give Ear—James Barmby
The Good Shepherd—George Ferreira
Good Thou Art, and Good Thou Dost—Charles Wesley
God of Our Fathers, unto Thee—Arthur Ainger
God of Our Strength, Enthroned Above—Fanny Crosby
The God of Our Salvation Hears—Isaac Watts
God of Pity, God of Grace—Eliza Morris
Go, Preach My Gospel—Isaac Watts
The Gospel Is for All—John McCaleb
The Gospel Bells—Wesley Martin
Gospel Echoes—Robert Staples
The Gospel of Thy Grace—Arthur Pierson
The Gospel Train—Charles Miles
Lord of the Gospel Harvest—William Bradbury
The Gospel Railroad—Martha Whitten
The Gospel Train—Johnson Oatman Jr
The Gospel Trumpet’s Sounding—English
Go, Study the Bible—Eliza Hewitt
Go Send Us Men—Frederick Gillman
Go, Tell the Nations Christ Is King—Priscilla Owens
Go Tell Your Story to Jesus—Daniel Twohig
Go, Tell It on the Mountain—John Work
God of the Morning, at Whose Voice—Isaac Watts
Go to Dark Gethsemane—James Montgomery
God Our Refuge—William Sherwin
God of Our Life—Hugh Kerr
God, Who Created Me—Henry Beeching
God Only Wise, and Great, and Strong—Charles Wesley
God Will Our Strength and Refuge Prove—The Psalter
God Will Take Care of You—Fanny Crosby
God with Us—Kate Ulmer
The God Who Made Both Heaven and Earth—Anonymous
Go and Work!—Fanny Crosby
Go Work, for the Harvest Is Near—Mary Kail
Go Work in the Vineyard—Fanny Crosby
Go Ye, to Israel—Sarah Squire
Go Ye to the Land of the Cedar and Vine—William Bourne
Go Ye into All the World—James McGranahan
Go, Ye Messengers of God—Joshua Marsden
Grace Before Meat—Hymns and Sacred Poems
Grace, Enough for Me—Edwin Excell
Grace, ’Tis a Charming Sound—Philip Doddridge
The Gracious Redeemer—Jennie Cranston
Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost—Christopher Wordsworth
Gracious Father, Guard Thy Children—Anonymous
Grant Thy Blessing—Edith Tilloton
Grander Than Ocean’s Story—William Sherwin
Granted Is the Savior’s Prayer—Charles Wesley
Gracious Savior, Gentle Shepherd—Jane Leeson and John Keble
Gracious Spirit, Dwell with Me—Thomas Lynch
The Grave Itself a Garden—Is—Christopher Wordsworth
The Great God of Heaven—Henry Bramley
The Great Healer—Thomas Upham
Great Shepherd of Thine Israel—Isaac Watts
A Great and Mighty Wonder—St Germanus
Great and Fair Is She—William Watson
The Great Archangel’s Trump—Charles Wesley
Great God, What Do I See and Hear—Possibly Bartholomäus Ringwaldt
Great God of Abraham—Thomas Cotterill
Great God, How Infinite Art Thou—Isaac Watts
Great God of Wonders—Samuel Davies
Great God, the Nations of the Earth—Thomas Gibbons
Great God, the World is Full of Thee—Henry Bateman
Great High Priest, We See Thee Stoops—Joseph Hart
Great Is Thy Faithfulness—Thomas Chisholm
Great Jehovah, Mighty Lord—Fanny Crosby
Great King of Glory, Come—Benjamin Francis
Great Is the Lord, His Works of Might—Isaac Watts
Great Is the Lord Our God—Isaac Watts
The Greatness of His Mercy—Fanny Crosby
The Great Physician—William Hunter and Richard Kempenfelt
Great Ruler of All Nature’s Frame—Philip Doddridge
Great Shepherd of Thy Chosen Flock—John Newton
Great Source of Unexhausted Good—From the Exeter Collection
The Great World Task—Anna Russell
Green Pastures—Eden Latta
Great Giver of All Good—Ann Gilbert
Great God, What Do I See and Hear—Possibly Bartholomäus Ringwaldt
God Reveals His Presence—Gerhard Teerstegen
The Great White Throne—Eli Christy
Gather Round the Christmas Tree—John Hopkins
God, Renew Us By Your Spirit—John Dalles
Gracious Spirit, Dove Divine—John Stocker
The Gospel Shows the Father’s Grace—Matthias Loy
God Saved His People from Distress—From Psalm
God Speaks to Us in Bird and Song—Joseph Johnson
God the Spirit, We Adore Thee—Samuel Stone
Gracious Savior, Who Didst Honor—Emily Shirreff
Great Shepherd Who Leadest Thy People in Love—The Psalter
Give Thanks to God, for Good Is He—From Psalm
In the Great Triumphant Morning—Robert Winsett
God, the Omnipotent!—Henry Chorley and John Ellerton
God’s Trumpet Wakes the Slumbering World—Samuel Longfellow
Give Thanks unto the Lord, Jehovah—From Psalm
Guard the Bible Well—Thomas McDougall
Guide Me—Eric Gambrell
Guide Us Aright—Sue Chittam
Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah—William Williams
The Guiding Hand—Fanny Crosby
The God Who Answers by Fire—Lelia Morris
The God Whom Earth, and Sea, and Sky—Silvio Antoniano
God, Who Made the Earth—Sarah Rhodes
God Will Take Care of You—Civilla Martin
God's Word Is Our Great Heritage—Nikolai Grundtvig
God with Us! O Glorious Name—Sarah Slinn
God, Who in Various Methods Told—Isaac Watts
God, We’ve Known Such Grief and Anger—Carolyn Gillette
God, Whose Love Is Always Stronger—Carolyn Gillette
God, Who Omniscient Art—From Psalm
Go Work in My Vineyard—Tullius O’Kane th Century
Goodly Were Thy Tent—Israel—Samuel Wolcott
God of Our Youth, to Whom We Yield—William Forbush
Here at Bethesda’s Pool—John Newton
He’s Able and Willing—Austin Miles
Had Not the Lord Been Israel’s Help—The Psalter
Hallelujah, I Am Free—G M Bills
Hail to the Prince of Life and Peace—Philip Doddridge
Hail, Co-Essential Three—Charles Wesley
Hail Father, Son and Spirit—Great—Charles Wesley
Hail Father, Son, and Holy Ghost—Charles Wesley
Hail, Gladdening Light—From the Greek
Hail, God the Son, in Glory Crowned—Samuel Wesley Jr
Hail, Hail, Hail—Alexcenah Thomas
Hail, Happy Morning—Philip Bliss
Hail Him the King of Glory—Henry de Fluiter
Hail to the King—Translated by John Brownlie
Hail, King Jesus—August Krapf
Hail, All Hail!—C S Kauffman
Hail to the Lord's Anointed—James Montgomery
Hail! My Ever Blessed Jesus—John Wingrove
Hail, Mighty Victor—Isaac Meredith
Hail to the Morn That Dawns on Eastern Hills—Translated from the Greek by John Brownlie
Hail to the Sabbath Day—Stephen Bulfinch
Hail! Sweetest, Dearest Tie That Binds—Amos Sutton
Hail the Sign, the Sign of Jesus—Sabine Baring Gould
Hail Thee, Festival Day—Venantius Fortunatus
Hail to the Brightness of Zion's Glad Morning!—Thomas Hastings
Hail, Sweet Babe, So Pure and Holy—From Esther Wiglesworth
The Half Has Never Been Told—Frances Havergal
The Half Was Never Told—Philip Bliss
Hallelujah to Thy Name!—Henry Ostrom
Hallelujah for the Cross!—Horatius Bonar
Hallelujah!—Charlie Tillman
Hallelujah! Hallelujah!—Samuel Francis
Hallelujah! Hallelujah!—From Psalm
Hallelujah, Hallelujah (Mack)—Irvin Mack
The Hallowed Cross—John Stockton
Hallowed Night—J F Warner
The Hallelujah Side—Johnson Oatman Jr
The Hallowed Spot—William Hunter
Hallelujah! Raise, O Raise—Josiah Conder
Hallelujah! What a Savior—Philip Bliss
Hallelujah, We Shall Rise—John Thomas
Here Am I, Send Me—Gilchrist Lawson
Heart and Mind, Possessions, Lord—Narayan Tilak
A Handful of Leaves—Fanny Crosby
Hand in Hand—Fanny Crosby
The Hand That Was Nailed to the Cross—Harriet Pierson
The Hands That Were Pierced—Will Jones
The Handwriting on the Wall—Knowles Shaw
Hang the Holly Garlands—Edith Tillotson
The Happy Crowning Day—Eliza Hewitt
Happy Greetings Bringing—Marian Froelich
Happy the Man to Whom His God—Isaac Watts
Happiness Complete—D F Lockerby
Happy Meeting—Lewis Cates
The Happy Song—Fanny Crosby
Happy Soul, That, Free from Harms—Charles Wesley
Happy Town of Salem—Louis Benson
Happy Is He That Fears the Lord—Isaac Watts
Happy Is the Man—Jacob Voorsanger
Happy Little Pilgrims—Fanny Crosby
Happy Magdalene, to Whom—Charles Wesley
Happy the Man Whose Cautious Feet—Isaac Watts
Happy the Man Who Feareth God—Martin Luther
Happy the Man That Finds the Grace—Charles Wesley
The Happy Morn IsCome—Thomas Haweis
Happy Soul, Thy Days Are Ended—Charles Wesley
Happy Words of Cheer—Eliza Hewitt
The Happy Christmas Morn—Anna Barkuloo
Hallelujah, Praise the Lord!—Susan Peterson
Happy and Free—Millard Smith
Happy the Home When God Is There—Henry Ware
The Happy Christmas Comes Once More-Nikolai Grundtvig
The Harbor Bell-John Yates
Hark, the Church Proclaims Her Honor-Samuel Preiswerk
How Are Thy Servants Blest, O Lord!-Joseph Addison
Hark! Hark! the Song-Fanny Crosby
Hark, the Judgment Trumpet Sounding-Nathan Beman
Hark to the Crying!-Mrs V G Ramsey
Hark! A Burst of Heavenly Music-Mary Meigs
Hark! The Angels Singing-J Wright
Hark to the Bells-John Kurzenknabe
Hark! The Full-Voiced Choir Is Singing-Richard Chope
Hark, the Gentle Voice-Mary Slade
Hark! The Gospel News Is Sounding-Jean Jacques Rousseau
Hark! Hark, My Soul!(Allon)-Henry Allon
Hark! Hark, My Soul!(Faber)-Frederick Faber
Hark! He Is Calling-Fanny Crosby
Hark! How the Bells-James Baden Powell
Hark, My Soul, It Is the Lord!-William Cowper
Hark! The Notes of Angels Singing-Thomas Kelly
Hark! the Song of Jubilee-James Montgomery
Hark, the Sounds Melodious Stealing-Unknown
Hark! The Angels Bright Are Singing-Mary Cusack
Hark! The Cry, Behold, He Cometh-Albert Midlane
Hark, Ten Thousand Harps and Voices-Thomas Kelly
Hark, the Heralds from the Sky-John Kurzenknabe
Hark! The Springtide Breezes-Lizzie DeArmond
Hark! The Tramp of Coming Legions-Alice Cleator
Hark! Upon the Morning Breezes-Translated from the Greek by John Brownlie
Hark! The Voice of Angels Singing-Rose Henninges
Hark! What Mean Those Holy Voices-John Cawood
The Harp at Nature's Advent Strung-Charles Coffin
Happy Are They, They That Love God-Charles Coffin
Harvest Bells-William Penn Words J M Hunt
The Harvest Is Passing-John Hague
Harvest Time-Paul Rader
Hark! the Voice of Jesus Calling-Mary Sleight
Hark! What Sounds Are Sweetly Stealing-Anonymous before
Hasten, Loyal Mortals-Lizzie DeArmond
Hasten, Lord, Thy Coming-William Ketchum
Have Thy Way, Lord-George Bennard
Here at Thy Table, Lord-May Hoyt th Century
Have Compassion, Lord, on Me-Fanny Crosby
The Haven of Rest-Henry Gilmour
Have Ye Been to Nazareth-Elsie Yale
Have You Ever Heard the Story-S Z Kaufman
Have You Sought-Fanny Crosby
Have You on the Lord Believed-Philip Bliss
Have You Room for the King-Maudie Hart
Have You Prayed It Through-William Poole
Have Faith, Speak and Pray-J M Hagan
Have You Not a Word for Jesus-Isaac Watts
Hush, All Ye Sounds of War-William Draper
How Bright Appears the Morning Star-William Penn
Hush! Blessed Are the Dead-Edward Bickersteth
How Blest Are They Who Hear God's Word-Johan Brun
His Blood Availed for Me-Albert Reitz
How Beauteous Are Their Feet-Isaac Watts
How Beautiful the Sight-James Montgomery
How Beauteous were the Marks Divine-Arthur Coxe
He Became Incarnate-Indian
How Blest Is He Whose Trespass-The Psalter
How Blessed, from the Bonds of Sin-Karl Spitta
How Blest the Matron, Who, Endued-Silvio Antoniano
How Blest the Man Who Thoughtfully—The Psalter
How Bitter-Sweet the Mystery—Eric Schumacher
How Beautiful the Mystery—Eric Schumacher
Hail, Body True—Arthur Mason
How Blest the Perfect in the Way—The Psalter
How Blest the Righteous When He Dies—Anna Barbauld
How Can I Keep from Singing—Robert Lowry
How Can We Sinners Know—Charles Wesley
He's Coming Back Again—Mrs H S Lehman
How Cheering Is the Christian's Hope—Anonymous
He Abides—Herbert Buffum
Head of Thy Church, Whose Spirit Fills—Charles Wesley
The Healing Fountain—Carl Stenholm
Healing at the Fountain—Fanny Crosby
The Healing Touch—Mrs E C Ellsworth
The Healing Waters—H H Heimar
Heal Me Now—Jesse Tompkins
Heal Me, O My Savior—Godfrey Thring
Heal Us, Emmanuel—William Cowper
Hear My Prayer—Will Holmes
Hear the Angels Singing—Austin Miles
Hear and Answer Prayer—Fanny Crosby
Hear the Call—William Sherwin
Hear the Happy Voices Ringing—Louella Leonard
Hear, Hear, O Ye Nations—Frederick Hosmer
Hearken to the Solemn Voice—Charles Wesley
Hear, and Live!—Fanny Crosby
Hear the Loving Voice—J W Kounse
Hear Me O God, Nor Hide Thy Face—Isaac Watts
Hear Me, O Father—Joel Bomqvist
Hear My Call—Fanny Crosby
Hear My Words, O Gracious Lord—The Psalter
Hear Now My Praise, O Lord—Susan Peterson
Hear, O Lord, Our Supplication—Henry Lyte
Hear Our Prayer, O Heav'nly Father—Harriet Parr
Hear Our Prayer, O Lord—George Whelpton
Hear the Chiming Easter Bells—Camilla Knight
Hearts and Hands—Fanny Crosby
Hear Thou My Prayer—Henry Graves
Hearts of Stone, Relent, Relent—Charles Wesley
Hearts to Heaven and Voices Raise—Christopher Wordsworth
Hear Us, O Lord—William Gill
Hear Us, Thou That Broodest—Godfrey Thring
Hear the Wail—Wakefield MacGill
Hear What God the Lord Hath Spoken—William Cowper
Hear the Word—Julia Johnston
The Heathen at Your Door—Herbert Buffum
Heaven and Earth, and Sea and Air—Joachim Neander
The Heavens Declare Thy Glory—Isaac Watts
Heavenly Sunlight—Henry Zelley
The Heavens Declare Thy Glory—Thomas Birks
Heavenly Father, We Beseech Thee—Fanny Crosby
Heaven Is Here, Where Hymns of Gladness—John Adams
Heaven Holds All to Me—Tillit Teddlie
Heaven at Home—Neil Barham
The Heav'n's Resoundeth—Christian Gellert
The Heavenly Voice—Nils Frykman
Heaven with Rosy Morn Is Glowing—Ambrose of Milan
Hear what the Lord in Vision Said—Isaac Watts
He Brought Me Out—Henry Zelley
He Came to Save Me—Fanny Crosby
He Cares for Me—Clark Perry
He Careth for Me—Virgil Brock
He Changes Not—Kathleen Wheeler
He Cometh, Father, as He Came of Old—William Jewitt 17th Century
He Cometh!—William Pettengell
He's Coming Soon—Thoro Harris
He Did Not Die in Vain—Carrie Breck
He Died for Thee—Melville Miller
He Expecteth—Alice Janvrin
He Feedeth His Flock—Fanny Crosby
He Gave His Life for Thee—Fanny Crosby
He Gives the Power—Roger Hickman
He Has Come!—Millie Lawhead
He Has Given Us His Promises—Susan Peterson
He Hideth My Soul—Fanny Crosby
He Included Me—Johnson Oatman Jr
He Is Risen!—Eric Schumacher
Heir of the Kingdom—Anonymous
He Is Able to Deliver Thee—William Ogden
He Is All in All to Me—Fanny Crosby
He Is Born—Traditional French carol
He Is Caring for Me—Harriet Pierson
He Is Coming—Haldor Lillenas
He Is Coming—Fanny Crosby
He Is Coming Again—Mabel Camp
He Is Gone, a Cloud of Light—Arthur Stanley
He Is Mine—Austin Miles
He Is Near—Horatius Bonar
He Is Not Far Away—R A Chase
He Is Speaking to You—Lumir Ringsmuth
He Is Risen—Lucinda Bateman
He Is Risen—Laura Newell
He Is Waiting for Your Answer—Charles Barrett
He Is with Thee—Frances Havergal
He Keeps Me Singing—Luther Bridgers
He Knocks Today—Mrs E M Meader
He Knows It All—Ophelia Adams
He Wants Not Friends That Hath Thy Love—Richard Baxter
He'll Bless Me, Too—Fannie Chadwick
He'll Drive All the Shadows Away—C C Uhland
He Leads Me—Helen Arnold
He Leads Us On—Hiram Wiley
He Lives and Reigns—James Elderdice
He Lives Again—M A Smith
He Lives—Eleanor Schroll
He Lives Again—George Burns
He'll Come and Tarry Not—Thomas Muir
He'll Walk with Me All the Way—L J Williams
He'll Never Forget to Keep Me—Frederick Graves
He Loves Me—Rene Brower
Help, Lord, for Men of Virtue Fail—Isaac Watts
Help Me to Be Holy—Adoniram Gordon
Help Me, O Lord—Fanny Crosby
Help Somebody Today—Carrie Breck
Help Us to Worship Thee—Fanny Crosby
Help Us to Labor On—Fanny Crosby
Help Us, O Lord!—Johann Rist
Help Us, O Lord, Thy Yoke to Wear—Thomas Cotterill
He's My King—James Rowe
He Never Said a Mundabin' Word—African American spiritual
Ho, Every One That Thirsteth—Anonymous
Ho! Every One That Thirsts, Draw Nigh—Charles Wesley
He Promised to Keep Me—William Poole
Here Again—A B Emmons
Herald the Gospel—Martin Knapp
Heralds of Christ—Laura Copenhaver
Heralds of Easter—J M Thomas
Heralds of Jesus—Jeremiah Rankin
Herald, in the Wilderness—Henry Alford
Herdsmen Keeping Lonely Vigil—John Brownlie
Hereafter Thou Shalt Know—W J Govan ca
He Redeemed Me—George Marquart
He Reigns!—Isaac Watts
Here Is Joy for Every Age—John Neale
Here Is Love—William Rees
Here, O My Lord, I See Thee—Horatius Bonar
Here We Are but Straying Pilgrims—I N Carman
Here and Yonder—Hannah Thurston
He Rolls the Stone Away—Will Ruebush
He Rose from the Dead—Arranged by George King
He Rose! O Morn of Wonder!—Theron Brown
Here We Suffer Grief and Pain—Thomas Bilby
He's a Friend of Mine—John Sammis
He's All the World to Me—Ben Hains
He Sang in the Old Church Choir—Dick Bruun
He Saves Me—George Stuart
He's Coming Again—Franklin Eiland
He Set the Task for Me—Jessie Pounds
He Set the Joy-Bells Ringing—Eliza Hewitt
He Set Me Free—Haldor Lillenas
He's Everything to Me—Virgil Brock
He's Got the Whole World in His Hands—Traditional spiritual
He Shields from the Storms of Life—E C MacCartney
He Saves Me Through and Through—Fanny Crosby
He Shall Reign o'er All the Earth—Sarah Stock
He's the Prince of Peacemakers—F W Ware
He Supplieth All of My Need—Thomas Chisholm
He That Believeth—Philip Bliss
He That Hath Made His Refuge God—Isaac Watts
He Touched Me and Made Me Whole—Thomas Sullivan
He Waters the Hills—The Psalter
He Who on Earth as Man Was Known—John Newton
He Who Would Valiant Be—John Bunyan
He Will Not Leave Me Alone—Mary Sherwin
He Wills That I Should Holy Be—Charles Wesley
He Will Meet You There—Ida Reid
He's a Wonderful Savior to Me—Virgil Brock
Heavenly Father, All Creation—Arthur Russell
Holy Father, Cheer Our Way—Richard Robinson
Heavenly Father, Sovereign Lord—Christians Magazine
Holy Father, Bless Us—Calvin Laufer
Heavenly Father, Bless Me Now—Alexander Clark
Holy Father, Great Creator—Alexander Griswold
How Firm a Foundation—John Rippon
Hark from on High Those Blissful Strains!—From Harmonia Sacra
Here from the World We Turn—Fanny Crosby
How Few Receive with Cordial Faith—Scottish Translations
Heavenly Father, Send Thy Blessing—Christopher Wordsworth
Heav'ny Father, Thou Hast Brought Us—Hester Hawkins
Holy Father, Thou Hast Given—William Bruce
Holy Father, in Thy Mercy—Isabel Stevenson
Hark! from the Tombs a Doleful Sound—Isaac Watts
Hail Father, Whose Creating Call—Samuel Wesley Jr
His Grace Aboundeth More—Kate Ulmer
He Giveth His Beloved Sleep—J C Tildesley
Holy Ghost, Come Down upon Thy Children—Frederick Faber
How Gentle God’s Commands—Philip Doddridge
Hail the Glorious Golden City—Felix Adler
How Good It Is to Thank the Lord—The Psalter
How Glorious Is the Life Above—Charles Wesley
The Holy Ghost Is Here—Charles Spurgeon
Hark, the Glad Sound!—Philip Doddridge
Holy Ghost, My Comforter—Possibly by Innocent III
He Giveth More Grace—Annie Flint
How Good and Pleasant Is the Sight—From Psalm
How Great Our Joy—German carol
How Great the Goodness Kept in Store—The Psalter
Holy Ghost, Dispel Our Sadness—Paul Gerhardt
How Glorious Sion's Courts Appear—Scottish
Hymn to a Gracious Sovereign—Neil Barham
Hide God’s Word in Your Heart—Robert Harkness
Holy Ghost, with Light Divine—Andrew Reed
Hark! the Herald Angels Sing—Charles Wesley
He Has Come, the Christ of God—Horatius Bonar
He Has Promised—Fanny Crosby
How Happy Are Thy Servants, Lord—Charles Wesley
High on a Hill of Dazzling Light—Isaac Watts
Hallelujah, He Is Risen!—Philip Bliss
Holy, Holy, Holy! God of Grace and Glory!—William Fereday and H P Barker
Holy, Holy, Holy Is the Lord—Fanny Crosby
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of Hosts—James Montgomery
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord—Christopher Wordsworth
Holy, Holy, Lord(Wesley)—Charles Wesley
How Honorable Is the Place—Isaac Watts
Hail, Holy Light! The World Rejoices—Edwin Parker
Hark! Hark! The Notes of Joy—Andrew Reed
How Oft in Holy Converse—Fanny Crosby
Hark! How Time's Wide Sounding Bell—John Newton
How Hurtful Was the Choice of Lot—John Newton
Hark, How the Watchmen Cry—Charles Wesley
His Banner over Us—Helen Lemmel
His Coming Draweth Nigh—Granville Jones
Hidden Peace—John Brown
Hide Me—Fanny Crosby
Hide Me—Carrie Bowyer
Hide Me, Oh, My Savior!—Charles Gabriel
Hide Thou Me—Fanny Crosby
Hiding in Thee—William Cushing
Higher Ground—Johnson Oatman Jr
The Higher Rock—Lewis Hartsough
The Highest Joy—Nils Frykman
High on His Everlasting Throne—Augustus Spangenberg
Hogarth in the Heavens, Eternal God—Isaac Watts
High Word of God—th Century Latin
The Highest and the Holiest Place—Henry Alford
Hills of the North, Rejoice—Charles Oakley
His Love Is All I Need—Edwin Excell
His Love Reaches Down to You—Helen Fairfield
How I Love Thy Law—The Psalter
His Love Is Always True—Rene Bronner
Himself—Albert Simpson
He Is Not Here, But Is Risen!—Daniel Whittle
Honey in the Rock—Frederick Graves
His Promise to Me—James Rowe
He Is Risen—Eden Latta
His Love Is Far Better Than Gold-Alfred Ackley
His Saints Shall Live-The Psalter
He Is Arisen! Glorious Word!-Birgitte Boye
His Be the Victor's Name-Samuel Gandy
His Blood Has Made Me Whole-Fanny Crosby
His Child Forevermore-Fanny Crosby
He Is Coming, He Is Coming-Cecil Alexander
His Eye Is on the Sparrow-Civilla Martin
His Grace Is Enough for Me-Bruce Evans
His Grace Is Sufficient for Me-Anna Russell
His Grace Is Sufficient for Me-Charles Gabriel
His Glory Fills My Soul-Adam Craig
His Grace Is Sufficient for Me-Lelia Morris
His Is the Love-Maud Fraser
He Is Knocking-Eliza Hewitt
His Love for Me-F M Eastwood
His Love Will Never Let Me Fall-Alice Horton
He Is So Precious to Me-Charles Gabriel
How Happy Is the Pilgrim's Lot-John Wesley
His Are the Thousand Sparkling Rills-Cecil Alexander
He Is Risen-Cecil Alexander
His Voice, as the Sound of the Dulcimer Sweet-Adapted from Joseph Swain
His Way with Thee-Cyrus Nusbaum
His Words Are True-Fanny Crosby
His Yoke Is Easy-Ralph Hudson
Hither, Ye Faithful-John Wade
His Wonderful Love-Alice Hoffman
His Word a Tower-Anonymous 19th Century
Hallelujah! Jesus Lives!-Carl Garve
Hallelujah, Jesus Is Lord-Stephen Misarski
He Just Put Himself in My Place-Homer Hammontree
Hallelujah! Jesus Saves Me-J B Kenyon and Leander Pickett
How Lovely Are Thy Dwellings Fair-John Milton
How Lovely Are Thy Tents, O Lord-Charles Wesley
His Love Can Never Fail-E S Hall
He Leadeth Me-Joseph Gilmore
Help, Lord, for Those Who Love Thee Fail-Richard Church
Holy Lord God! I Love Thy Truth-William Cowper
He Lives!! The Great Redeemer Lives!-Anne Steele
How Lovely, How Divinely Sweet-Anne Steele
Hosanna, Loud Hosanna-Jeannette Threlfall
How Lovely Is Thy Dwelling Place-Scottish Psalter
He Lives on High-Baylus McKinney
How Lovely on the Mountain-Fanny Crosby
How Long Must We Wait-Samuel Glasow
How Long, O Lord, Shall I Complain-Isaac Watts
Hasten, Lord, the Glorious Time-Harriet Auber
His Love Passeth Knowledge-Fanny Crosby
Hallelujah! Let Praises Ring!-Author unknown
How Lovely Shines the Morning Star-Philipp Nicolai
Hear, Lord, the Voice of My Complaint-The Psalter
Hail to the Lord Who Comes-John Ellerton
He Whom Long Who Liveth Well-Horatius Bonar
Here, Lord, We Offer Thee-Gerald Blunt
Holy Lamb, Who Thee Confess-Charles Wesley
How Long Wilt Thou Conceal Thy Face-Isaac Watts
How Long Wilt Thou Forget Me, Lord-From Psalm
How Long Wilt Thou Forget Me-The Psalter
Holy Lamb, Who Thee Receive-Anna Dober
How Marvelous God's Greatness-Valdimar Briem
His Mighty Hand-Henry Ostrom
Have Mercy, Lord on Me-Tate and Brady
Have Mercy on Us, God Most High-Frederick Faber
Hark, My Soul, How Everything-John Austin
Hush, My Soul, What Voice Is Pleading-John Lester
How Blest a Home!-Janette Trench
How Blest Was That Life-Anonymous before
How Brightly Beams the Morning Star-Johann Schlegel
How Can I Help but Love Him-Elton Roth
How Condescending and How Kind-Isaac Watts
Ho, Every One That Is Thirsty!-Lucy Meyer
How Fast Their Guilt and Sorrows Rise-Isaac Watts
Holy Father, We Adore Thee-E F Stewart
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord, Thy Disciples-Percy MacKaye
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord-William Dodd
Holy Jesus! God of Love!-Thomas Parnell
Home at Last-Fanny Crosby
Hold to God's Unchanging Hand-Jennie Wilson
Hold Fast-Fanny Crosby
Hold the Fort-Philip Bliss
Hold Fast Till I Come-Sophia Griswold
Holding the Life-Line-Ralph Tinsman
Hold Out Your Hand-D R Drake
Hold Thou My Hand-Fanny Crosby
Hold Thou My Hands-William Canton
Hold Up the Grand Old Bible-Charles Gabriel
Hold Up the Banner-Winchester Adriance
Holy, Holy, Is What the Angels Sing-Johnson Oatman Jr
Holiness Becomes Thy House-From the Armenian
Holiness unto the Lord-Leila Morris
The Holy and Ivy-Traditional
How Lovely, Lord of Hosts, to Me-The Psalter
Holy Spirit, Lord of Light-From the Latin
Holy Spirit, Pity Me-William Bunting
Holy Spirit, Truth Divine-Samuel Longfellow
Hear, Lord, the Voice of My Complaint-From Psalm
A Holy Air Is Breathing Round-Abiel Livermore
The Holy Anthem-Edward Caswall
Holy Bible, Book Divine-John Burton Sr
The Holy City-Frederick Weatherly
The Holy Dawn-Mrs George D Elderkin
Holy Father, God Almighty-Michael Cullinan
Holy Father, Hear My Cry-Horatius Bonar
Holy God, We Praise Thy Name-Ignaz Franz
Holy, Holy, Holy-Reginald Heber
Holy, Holy, Lord Almighty-Susan Peterson
Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide-Marcus Wells
The Holy Spirit-Philip Bliss
Holy, and True, and Righteous Lord-Charles Wesley
The Holy Word of God-Joshua Drake
How Many Are Your Works, Lord-Susan Peterson
The Home of the Blest-Mary Slade
Homeward Bound-James Rowe
Home at Last-Maria Crozier
A Home on High-L W Mansfield
The Homeland! O the Homeland!-Hugh Haweis
Home at Last-William Cushing
The Home Over There-DeWitt Huntington ca
Home of the Soul-Ellen Gates
Home Ties-James Garth
Homeward Bound-William Warren
A Home in My Heart for Jesus-Lanta Smith
Homes Are God's Purest Shrines-Clarence Felton
Hail, Thou Once Despised Jesus-John Bakewell and Martin Madan
Honey Out of the Rock-Lanta Smith
Honor and Glory, Thanksgiving and Praise-th Century Latin
Honor and Glory, Power and Salvation—Anonymous
How Oft, O Lord, Thy Face Hath Shone—William Bright
The Hope of the Ages—Kelso Carter
The Hope of the Coming of the Lord—Daniel Whittle
The Hope Set Before You—Fanny Crosby
Hosanna to the King!—Jennie Wilson
Hosanna in the Highest—Charles Wesley
Hosanna! Hosanna!—William Libberton
Hosanna unto David's Son—Cyrus Bartol
Hosanna! Be the Children's Song—James Montgomery
Hail, O Star That Pointest—1st Century Latin
Hosts of God Go Forth to Battle—Laura Rice
Hosannah to the Prince of Light—Isaac Watts
The Hour—Glass—John Adams
Hour by Hour—Fanny Crosby
The Hour of My Departure's Come—From Scottish Translations and Paraphrases
The Hour of Prayer—Fanny Crosby
House of Our God—Philip Doddridge
How Good It Is, Lord—Susan Peterson
How Great Thou Art—Stuart Hine
How Weak the Thoughts, and Vain—The Wesleys
How Awesome Is This Place—Ralph Merrifield
How Awful Is Thy Chastening Rod—Isaac Watts
How Blest Were They on Bethlehem's Plain—Mrs Bodley 1st Century
How Bright These Glorious Spirits Shine—Isaac Watts
How David, When by Sin Deceived—James Merrick
Hosanna We Sing—George Hodges
How Far from Home—Annie Smith
How the Fire Fell—Johnson Oatman
How Good Is the God We Adore—Joseph Hart
How Great the Wisdom—Benjamin Beddome
How Happy Are They—Charles Wesley
How Happy Are We—Philip Bliss 1st Century
How Happy Every Child of Grace—Charles Wesley
How Heavy Is the Night—Isaac Watts
How Helpless Guilty Nature Lies—Anne Steele
How Long, O Lord—James Deck
How Lost Was My Condition—John Newton
How Loving Is Jesus!—Randall Ballantyne
How Many Pass the Guilty Night—Charles Wesley
How Much Greater Is His Love!—Thomas Chisholm
How Oft, Alas!—Anne Steele
How Oft We Are There—Fanny Crosby
How Pleasant and How Good It Is—The Psalter
How Shall I My Savior Set Forth—James Maxwell
How Shall I Meet Thee—Paul Gerhardt
How Shall We Escape—James McGranahan
How Shall I Sing that Majesty—John Mason
How Sweet to Reflect on Those Joys—W C Tillou
How Swift the Torrent Rolls—Philip Doddridge
How the Lord from Heaven Came—Frank Sewall
How Pleased and Blest Was I—Isaac Watts
How Pleasant, How Divinely Fair—Isaac Watts
Hallelujah! Praise His Name—Edwin McConnell
How Precious, Lord, Thy Sacred Word—Isaac Watts
Hallelujah, Praise Jehovah—The Psalter
Hallelujah, Praise Jehovah—The Book of Psalms
He Prayeth Best Who Lovest Best—Samuel Coleridge
How Precious Is the Book—John Fawcett
Ho! Reapers of Life's Harvest—Isaac Woodbury
Holy and Reverend Is the Name—John Needham
How Rich Thy Bounty, King of Kings!—Philip Doddridge
Hasten, Sinner, to Be Wise—Thomas Scott
How Strong and Sweet My Father's Care—Anonymous before
How Sweet Are the Tidings—Anonymous
He Shall Be Called—Ralph Merrifield
Holy Spirit, Come and Shine—From the Latin
Hail! Sacred Day of Earthly Rest—Godfrey Thring
How Sweetly Flowed the Gospel’s Sound—John Bowring
Holy Spirit, from on High—William Bathurst
Holy Spirit, God of Love—Birgitte Boye
How Shall I Follow Him I Serve—Josiah Conder
How Shall the Young Secure Their Hearts—Isaac Watts
How Sweet the Hour of Closing Day—William Bathurst
Holy Spirit, Hear Us—Josef Mohr
Holy Spirit, Hear Us—William Parker
Happy the Souls to Jesus Joined—Charles Wesley
How Sad Our State by Nature Is!—Isaac Watts
Hark! the Sound of Holy Voices—Christopher Wordsworth
Hail, Sovereign Love—Jehoida Brewer
How Sweet and Silent Is the Place—Alice Palmer
Holy Spirit, Source of Gladness—Paul Gerhardt
He Sat to Watch o’er Customs Paid—William Bright
Happy Sunbeams—James Rowe
How Shall We Answer Terror’s Cry—Richard Adams
Holy Savior, We Adore Thee—Samuel Tregelles
How Sweet and Awful Is the Place—Isaac Watts
How Sweet the Hour—Fanny Crosby
How Sweet the Name of Jesus Sounds—John Newton
How Sweet, How Heavenly Is the Sight—Joseph Swain
Hark! The Skies with Music Sound—Joseph Proud
Hear This, All Ye People, Hear—From Psalm
He That Believes and Is Baptized—Thomas Kingo
Hail, Thou Bright and Sacred Morn—Julia Elliott
Hark! There Comes a Whisper—Fanny Crosby
Head of Thy Church Triumphant—Charles Wesley
How Tedious and Tasteless—John Newton
Hark! Ten Thousand Voices—Thomas Kelly
Hark! Ten Thousand Voices Crying—John Darby
Haste, Traveler, Haste!—William Collyer
He That Goeth Forth with Weeping—Thomas Hastings
The Head That Once Was Crowned—Thomas Kelly
Have Thine Own Way, Lord—Adelaide Pollard
Hark! A Thrilling Voice Is Sounding—th Century Latin
Hail, Thou Source of Every Blessing—Basil Woodd
Hark! ’Tis the Holy Temple’s Bell—John Adams
Hasten the Time Appointed—Jane Borthwick
Hallelujah, ’Tis Done!—Philip Bliss
Hosanna to the Living Lord—Reginald Heber
He Took My Feet from the Miry Clay—Traditional spiritual
He Took My Sins Away—Margaret Harris
He the Pearly Gates Will Open—Fredrick Blom
Hail, Thou Source of Every Blessing—Basil Woodd
Hark! ’Tis the Holy Temple’s Bell—John Adams
Hasten the Time Appointed—Jane Borthwick
Hallelujah, ’Tis Done!—Philip Bliss
Hosanna to the Living Lord—Reginald Heber
He Took My Feet from the Miry Clay—Traditional spiritual
He Took My Sins Away—Margaret Harris
He the Pearly Gates Will Open—Fredrick Blom
Hail, Thou Source of Every Blessing—Basil Woodd
Hark! ’Tis the Watchman’s Cry—Anonymous
Hungry, and Faint, and Poor—John Newton
Hallelujah unto Jesus—Mrs W J Kennedy
Hail Us, O Jesus, Thou Mighty Defender—Rudolph John
Hushed Was the Evening Hymn—James Burns
Hear Us, Heav'nly Father—Anonymous
Hush, My Dear—Jean Jacques Rousseau
Hear Us, O Savior!—Fanny Crosby
Hungering and Thirsting—Anna Robbins
How Vast the Benefits—Divine—Augustus Toplady
Hark! The Vesper Hymn Is Stealing—Thomas Moore
Hark! A Voice Divides the Sky—Charles Wesley
Hark, the Voice Eternal—John Julian ca
Hark, the Voice of Jesus Calling—Daniel March
How Vain the Cruel Herod’s Fear—Caelius Sedulius ca
He Wants a Poor Sinner Like Me—Maud Frazer
He Whose Confession God of Old Accepted—From the Latin
His Wide Dominion Shall Extend—The Psalter
He Will Gather the Wheat—Harriet McKeever
He Will Hide Me—Mary Servoss
He Whispers His Love to Me—Vivian McCown
How Wonderful It Is to Walk with God—Theodore Kitching
He Will Hold Me Fast—Ada Habershon
He Will Answer Every Prayer—Mary Bernstecher
He Will Not Let Me Fall—Alfred Ackley
Hark! What Mean Those Lamentations—John Cawood
He Was Nailed to the Cross for Me—Frederick Graves
He Was Not Willing—Lucy Meyer
He Who Once in Righteous Vengeance—Roman Breviary
How Wondrous and Great Thy Works—Henry Onderdonk
The Heavenly Word Proceeding Forth—Thomas Aquinas ca
He Who Suns and Worlds Upholdeth—Thomas Gill
Hear What the Voice from Heav'n Proclaims—Isaac Watts
How Welcome Was the Call—Henry Baker
How Shall the Young Direct Their Way—The Psalter
Ho! Ye That Thirst, Approach the Spring—Scottish Paraphrases
A Hymn of Glory Let Us Sing—The Venerable Bede
A Hymn for Midnight—Charles Wesley
The Hymn for Conquering Martyrs Raise—The Venerable Bede
Hymn of Promise—Natalie Sleeth
Have You Any Room for Jesus—Daniel Whittle
Have You Not Known, Have You Not Heard—Isaac Watts
How You Will Love Him!—Eben Rexford
I Know Not—John McPherson
I Will—Sallie Best
I Am Coming Home—Alfred Ackley
In Age and Feebleness Extreme—Charles Wesley
I Aint Gwine Study War No More—African American spiritual
I Am Jesus' Little Lamb—Henriette von Hayn
In Anger, Lord, Rebuke Me Not—Isaac Watts
In a Little While We're Going Home—Eliza Hewitt
I Am a Poor Wayfaring Stranger—Folk spiritual
I Am Determined to Hold Out—Chetwynd Hamilton and T P Hamilton
I Am Happy—John McPhail
I Am Happy in Him—Edwin Excell
I Am Hated, Lord—William Allen
I Am His, and He Is Mine—George Robinson
In All My Lord's Appointed Ways—John Ryland
I Am Not Skilled to Understand—Dorothy Greenwell
I Am on My Way to Heaven—Herbert Lacey
I Am on the Way—J D Eller
I Am Praying for You—Samuel Cluff
I Am Resolved—Palmer Hartsough
I Am Satisfied—Franklin Belden
I Am Saved Through the Blood—Mary Munford
I Am So Glad Salvation's Free—James Rowe
I Am Standing on the Word of God—E M Wadsworth
I Am Sweeping Thro' the Gate—John Parker
I Am the Way—Fowler Glenn
I Am Trusting Thee—Frances Havergal
I Am the Vine—Susan Peterson
I Am Waiting for the Dawning—Samuel Francis
I Am Not Worthy, Holy Lord—Henry Baker
I Asked the Lord That I Might Grow—John Newton
I Am Thine, O Lord—Fanny Crosby
In the Bonds of Death He Lay—Martin Luther
I Believe the Bible—Edwin Ufford and Wenford Schurman
I Believe in God the Father—Fanny Crosby
I Belong to Jesus—Maud Fraser
I Belong to the King—Ida Reed
I Belong to Jesus—Ada Blekhorn
I Bind My Heart This Tide—Lauchlan Watt
I Believe Jesus Saves—William McDonald
I'll Bless the Lord from Day to Day—Isaac Watts
I Bless Thee, Father, for the Grace—Grace Aguilar
I Bow My Forehead to the Dust—John G Whittier
I Bring My Sins to Thee—Frances Havergal
I Bring Thee All—Evangeline Booth
I Bless the Christ of God—Horatius Bonar
If Birds That Neither Sow Nor Reap—Roger Williams
I Cried to God in My Distress—The Psalter
I Cannot Change My Heart—Mary Bigelow
I Cannot Think or Reason—Willard Wattles
I Cannot Tell How Precious—Charles Gabriel
In Christ There Is No East or West—William Dunkerley
I Choose Jesus—James Rowe
If Christ Is Mine—Benjamin Beddome
In the Cleansed Temple—William Sheppard
I'll Count My Blessings—Carrie Breck
I Cannot Tell—William Fullerton
I Come to Thee (Marlim)—Anna Marlim
I Come to Thee (Bradley)—Annie Bradley
Constant Care Will Take—The Psalter
Come, O Savior, to Thy Table—Friedrich Heyder
I Could Not Do Without Thee—Frances Havergal
If Christ Should Come Tonight—Harriet Jones
I Call the World's Redeemer Mine—The Wesleys
I Dared Not Hope—Edwin Hatch
In Dark Gethsemane—John Wayland
I Do Believe the Bible—Francis Blackmer
Into the Dim Earth's Lowest Parts Descending—John of Damascus
I Do Love Jesus with All My Heart—Ernest Wesley
If Death My Friend and Me Divide—Charles Wesley
I Do Not Ask, O Lord—Adelaide Procter
I Do Not Ask to Choose My Path—Henry Zelley
I Do Not Know How—Helen Lemmel
In Doubt and Temptation—The Psalter
I Dreamed That the Great Judgment Morning—Bertram Shadduck
Infinite Excellence Is Thine—John Fawcett
In Evil Long I Took Delight—Hugh Wilson
If Angels Sang Our Savior's Birth—The Parish Choir
If Any Man Hear—Fanny Crosby
If, on a Quiet Sea—Augustus Toplady
In Full Assurance of Thy Grace—The Psalter
I Feel the Winds of God Today—Jessie Adams
If I Gained the World—Anna Olander
If It Be True—Grace McClanathan
If I Wait—Katharyn Bacon
If Jesus Goes with Me—Austin Miles
I Found My God in Early Years—Matias Orheim
I've Found the Secret of Success—Ruth Tracy
I've Found a Refuge—Avis Christiansen
I Find Thee So Precious—James Gray
If Tonight Should End the World—James Pennington
I've Found the Pearl of Greatest Price—John Mason
It Fell upon a Summer Day—Stopford Brooke
If You Love Me—Susan Peterson
If You Will Only Let God Guide You—Georg Neumark
If You Would Come After Me—Susan Peterson
I Gave My Life for Thee—Frances Havergal
In Gethsemane Alone—Samuel Reed
If God Himself Be for Me—Paul Gerhardt
If God Had Not Been on Our Side—Martin Luther
I Give Myself to Thee—Mary Mason
I'm Going There-Charles Tindley
I'm Abiding in Canaan Land-Avis Christiansen
An Image of That Heavenly Light-Jean de Santeuil
I Am Anchored Safe-Fanny Crosby
I'm a Pilgrim-Mary Shindler
It Must Be Settled Tonight-C B Kendall
I'm But a Stranger Here-Thomas Taylor
I Am Coming to the Cross-William McDonald
I'm Going Home-William Hunter
I'm Going There-Austin Miles
I'm Going Through-Herbert Buffum
I'm Happy in Jesus-Mabeth Kilgore
I'm Happy with Jesus Alone-Charles Jones
I'm Happy in Jesus Today-Houston Greene
I'm Happy Now-Cadet Boles
In Mercy, Lord, Remember Me-Johann Hertzog
Immanuel, We Sing Thy Praise-Andrew Sherwood
Immanuel's Praise-The Banner of Victory
Immortal Love, Within Whose Righteous Will-Stopford Brooke
Immortal Love, Forever Full-John Whittier
Immortal Babe, Who This Dear Day-Joseph Hall ca
I'm Not Alone-Mary Peck
I'm Not Ashamed to Own My Lord-Isaac Watts
I May Not Go Tonight to Bethlehem-Pauline Johnson
In the Morning of Joy-Mrs R A Evilsizer
In Memory of the Savior's Love-Thomas Cotterill
Impatient Heart, Be Still-George Warburton
Immanuel, Prince of Peace-Andrew Sherwood
I Am Redeemed-Fanny Crosby
I Am So Glad Each Christmas Eve-Marie Wexelsen
I'm So Glad That I Love Jesus-J E Hazen
I Met the Good Shepherd-Edward Caswall
I Must Tell Jesus-Elisha Hoffman
I'm Waiting for Thee, Lord-Hannah Burlingham
Into My Heart-Harry Clarke
In Fancy We Picture That Land-Florence Elrod Norris
In Haiti, There Is Anguish-Carolyn Gillette
In Jesus-James Procter
In One True God We All Believe-Juraj Tranovský
In the Advent Light-May Grimes
In All My Vast Concerns with Thee-Isaac Watts
In All My Troubles, Sharp and Long-John Killinghall
In a Manger Laid So Lowly-William Bradbury
Inasmuch-George Root
In Bethany-Fanny Crosby
In Bondage to the Law-John Anketell
In Boundless Mercy-Heinrich von Laufenberg
In the Family of God-Robert Cottrill
In the Fanciful Garden-Julia Johnston
In Christ I Feel the Heart of God-Lucy Larcom
In the Country Nigh to Bethlehem-Kate Bartlett
In Days of Old on Sinai-Cosmas the Melodist th Century
In the Desert of Sorrow and Sin-Henry Trickett
In the Early Morning, Early-Frederick Lee
In the East Is Morning Breaking-Mary Maxwell
In Need Thee Every Hour-Annie Hawks
I Need Thee, Precious Jesus-Frederick Whitfield
I Never Will Cease to Love Him-Charles Gabriel
In Every Time and Place-Charles Wesley
In the Family of God-Robert Cottrill
Infant Holy, Infant Lowly-Polish carol
An Infant Lay Within a Shed-Heinrich von Laufenberg
In a Feed Box, in a Stable-Carolyn Gillette
Infinito God, to Thee We Raise-Charles Wesley
In God, My Faithful God-Sigismund Weingärtner
In God's Most Holy Presence-Ernest Dodgshun
In God's Own Time—Edna Reed
In Grief and Fear, to Thee, O Lord—William Bullock
In the Hallowed Manger—R E Adderley before
I Now Have Found for Hope of Heaven—Johann Rothe
In the Highway of the King—Jack Scholfield
In His Own Raiment Clad—Edward Monro
In His Rude Manger—Bed Sleeping—Palmer Hartsough
In His Temple God Be Praised—The Psalter
In Heavenly Love Abiding—Anna Waring
In the Hollow of His Hand(Kirkwood)—Louise Kirkwood
In Hope We Lift Our Wishful, Longing Eyes—James Deck
In the Hour of My Distress—Robert Herrick
In the Shadow of His Wings—Eben Rexford
In the Silence of the Night—Polish carol
In Judah's Rugged Wilderness—T Fletcher
I Never Knew You—Elizabeth Needham
In the Land of Ancient Story—Hattie Bolman
In Life's Gay Dawn—Scottish Translations and Paraphrases
In the Lonely Midnight—Theodore Williams
In Low'ring Gloom and Cloudiness—Anonymous before
In Lovingkindness Jesus Came—Charles Gabriel
The Inner Circle—Flora Kirkland
In the Pleasant Land of Heaven—Robert Murray
I Need the Prayers—James Vaughan
In the Secret Place of God—Llewellyn Morrison
In the Temple the Children Sang—Mary Gilbert Wray
In Tenderness He Sought Me—W Spencer Walton
In the Field with Their Flocks Abiding—Frederic Farrar
In the Happy By and By—Marion Clyde
In Thee Is Gladness—Johann Lindemann
In the Twinkling of an Eye—Fanny Crosby
In Vain Our Fancy Strives to Paint—Benjamin Unseld
In Vain the Powers of Darkness Try—Henry Lyte
The Invitation—Lydia Baxter
In Our Day of Thanksgiving—William Draper
In Our Hearts Celestial Voices—Marie Corelli
I Once was a Stranger—Robert McCheyne
In Our Work and in Our Play—Whitefield Wills
I Owe the Lord a Morning Song—Amos Herr
In Paradise Reposing—Richard Littledale
I'll Praise Him While I Live—Fanny Crosby
I'm a Pilgrim—Mrs Maxwell
In Peace and Joy I Now Depart—Martin Luther
I Plead Thy Love—Otis Barrows
I Pray Thee—Almeda Driscoll
In the Promised Land—Mrs C S Hoover
In the Quiet Consecration—Constance Coote
I Remember Calvary—William Martin
I Remember When My Burdens Rolled Away—Minnie Steele
In Righteous Glory Reigning—Neil Barham
In Royal Robes of Splendor—Adam of St Victor
I Saw One Weary—Annie Smith
I Saw the Cross of Jesus—Frederick Whitfield
Isaiah, Mighty Seer—Martin Luther
I Stand Amazed in the Presence—Charles Gabriel
I Saw Three Ships Come Sailing In—Traditional
I Saw One Hanging on a Tree—John Newton
I Say to All Men Far and Near—Friedrich von Hardenberg
I Shall Be Satisfied—Horatius Bonar
I Sing the Birth Was Born Tonight—Ben Jonson
In Sweet Communion—The Psalter
I See a Crimson Stream—Garfield Haywood
I Shall Dwell Forever There—Alfred Ackley
In the Service of My King!—Tillit Teddlie
I Set the Lord Before My Face—Isaac Watts
I Shall Be No Stranger There—Eliza Hewitt
I Shall Be Satisfied—Daniel Whittle
It Singeth Low in Every Heart—John Chadwick
I Sing the Mighty Power of God—Isaac Watts
Is It for Me—Frances Havergal
Is It in Me—Philip Bliss
Is It Not Wonderful—Elisha Hoffman
Is It the Crowning Day—Henry Ostrom
Is It There—Fanny Crosby
I Send the Joys of Earth Away—Isaac Watts
Isles of the Deep, Rejoice!—Edward Denny
In the Silent Midnight Watches—Arthur Coxe
Is My Name Written There—Mary Kidder
I Shall Not Want—Charles Deems
In the Shadow of His Wings—John Atchinson
I Sought the Lord—Anonymous
I Shall See the King—William Poole
I'll Stand by Until the Morning—Daniel Whittle
Is Thy Heart Athirst to Know—Laurentius Laurenti
Is There a Heart O'erbound by Sorrow—Edward Joy
Is This a Time to Plant and Build—John Keble
Is This the Kind Return—Isaac Watts
Is Thy Heart Right with God—Elisha Hoffman
Is Thy Cruse of Comfort Wasting—Elizabeth Charles
I Stood Outside the Gate—Josephine Pollard
Is Your Lamp Burning—Ellen Gates
Is Your Life Fully Yielded—Carol Field
I Surrender All—Judson Van DeVenter
Is Your All on the Altar—Elisha Hoffman
It Is—I-Frederick Crafts
I Take Thy Promise, Lord—Richmond Deck
I Take It in Prayer—Okla Burdette
Is There Ambition in My Heart—Isaac Watts
In Thee Alone, O Christ, My Lord—Johannes Schneesing
If Thy Beloved Son, O God—Johann Heerman
If There Be That Skills to Reckon—From the Latin
In the Book Which Thou Art Keeping—Fanny Crosby
It Came upon the Midnight Clear—Edmund Sears
It Cleanseth Me—F L Snyder
In the City Where the Lamb Is—The Light—Herbert Buffum
In the Darkness of Gethsemane—Leonard Voke
In the Garden—Austin Miles
In Thy Glorious Resurrection—Christopher Wordsworth
In Thy Great Name, O Lord, We Come—Joseph Hoskins
I Thank Thee, Father, That I Live—George Binkley
In Thy Heritage the Heathen—From Psalm
I Think, When I Read That Sweet Story—Jemima Luke
In Thy Holy Keeping—Fanny Crosby
Into Thine Hand, O God of Truth—Isaac Watts
In the Hollow of His Hand (Hadley)—Florence Hadley ca
I Thought of You, Mother—Lizzie DeArmond
It Is Finished! Man of Sorrows—Frederick Hedge
It Is Finished (Gillett)—Gabriel Gillett
It Is for Us All Today—Leander Pickett
It Is Good to Be Here—Isaac Wilson
It Is Good to Sing Thy Praises—The Psalter
It Is Good to Praise the Almighty—Susan Peterson
It Is I, Be Not Afraid—D. A. Woodworth
It Is Just a Step—Arthur Tubbs
It Is the Lord Our Savior's Hand—Isaac Watts
It Is Mine—Elisha Hoffman
It Is Waiting There for Me!—Eden Latta
It Is Well with My Soul—Horatio Spafford
It Is Wonderful to Me!—Edward Avis
It Is Truly Wonderful—Barney E Warren
In Thee, Lord, Have I Put My Trust—Adam Reissner
In Thee, O Lord, I Put My Trust—The Psalter
It May Not Be Our Lot—John G. Whittier ca
In the Midst of Earthly Life—Martin Luther
In the Morning I Will Raise—William Furness
It Must Be Told—Almeda Wright
In Thy Name, O Lord, Assembling—Thomas Kelly
In Thee, O Lord, I Put My Trust—The Psalter
It Passeth Knowledge—Mary Shekleton
It Pays to Serve Jesus—Frank Huston
I Trust in Thee—Will Jones
It's Real—Homer Cox
If Thou Shalt Confess—John Clements
In the Secret of His Presence—Ellen Goreh
Is There Something I Can Do—Fanny Crosby
It's Just Like Him—Edna Worrell
I've Anchored in Jesus—Lewis Jones
I've a Message from the Lord—William Ogden
I've Believed the True Report—Charles Jones
I've Passed the Cross—Philip Bliss
I've Pitched My Tent in Beulah—Margaret Harris
In Token That Shou Shalt Not Fear—Henry Alford
I Thirst, Thou Wounded Lamb of God—John Wesley
I Thought upon the Days of Old—The Psalter
It Was for Me—Janet Harding
It Was His Love—Elisha Hoffman
In Thy Wrath and Hot Displeasure—The Psalter
I've Anchored in Jesus—Lewis Jones
I've a Message from the Lord—William Ogden
I've Believed the True Report—Charles Jones
I've Found a Friend—James Small
I've Found Him—Alice Sorensen
I've Enlisted—A. R. Walton
I've Passed the Cross—Philip Bliss
I've Pitched My Tent in Beulah—Margaret Harris
In Vision to His Saints God Spake—The Psalter
In the Vineyard of Our Father—Thomas MacKellar
Ivory Palaces—Henry Barraclough
I Vow to Thee, My Country—Cecil Spring Rice
I Want to Be a Worker—Isaiah Baltzell
I Waited for the Lord Most High—The Psalter
I Waited Patient for the Lord—Isaac Watts
I Walk in Danger All the Way—Hans Borson
I Walk a Lonely Pilgrim Here—Louisa Beach
I Walk the King's Highway—Evelyn Cummins
I Wandered in the Shades of Night—Judson Van Deventer
I Want to See Jesus, Don't You—Ada Blekhorn
I Want to Do Something for Jesus-S W Jones
I Want to Go There-Harry Loper
I Want to Go There-David Sullins
I Want a Principle Within-Charles Wesley
I Want Jesus to Walk with Me-Traditional spiritual
I Want to Walk As a Child of the Light-Kathleen Thomerson
I Was a Wandering Sheep-Horatius Bonar
I Was Made a Christian-John Jones
I Was Poorer Than All-Frank Mashaw
I Want to Have Stars in My Crown-Myron Morse
I Would Be True-Howard Walter
I Want to Be Ready-African American spiritual
If We Brightly Shine-William Runyan
I Would, but Cannot Sing-John Newton
I Would Draw Nearer to Jesus-Robert Harkness
I Will Extol Thee, O My God-From Psalm
I Will Follow Thee(Oatman)-Johnson Oatman Jr
I Will Follow Thee(Elginburg)-James Elginburg
I Waited for the Lord My God-The Psalter
I Will Go in the Strength of the Lord-Ernest S. Redfern
If We Have Forgotten the Name of Our God-The Psalter
I Will Early Seek the Savior-Lucinda Bateman
I Will Extol Thee, Lord on High-Isaac Watts
I Will Help Thee-Lydia Arnold
I Will Ever Sing Thy Praises-Rudolph John
I Will Make the Darkness Light-Charles Jones
I Will Not Be Afraid-Ellis Govan ca
I Will Praise Him-Margaret Harris
I Will Sing the Wondrous Story-Francis Rowley
I Will Sing His Praises-Joseph Young
I Will Shout His Praise in Glory-P H Dingman
I Will Sing My Maker's Praises-Paul Gerhardt
I Will Love Jesus-Sophia Griswold
I Would Not Be Denied-Charles Jones
I Will Not Forget Thee-Charles Gabriel
I Would Not Live Alway-William Muhlenberg ca
I Will Never Turn Back-R N Grisham and R E W
I Would Be Like Jesus-James Rowe
I Will Pass Over You-Daniel Whittle
I Wandered Sore Distressed-John Brownlie
I Will Sing of Jesus' Love-Franklin Belden
I Worship Thee, O Holy Ghost-William Warren
I Will Tell It to Jesus My Lord-John Whyte
I Worship Thee, Most Gracious God-Frederick Faber
I Will Trade the Old Cross for a Crown-Johnson Oatman Jr
I Worship Thee, Sweet Will of God-Frederick Faber
I with Thee Would Begin-Karolina Sandell Berg
I Will Uphold Thee-Loula Rogers
I Walk with the King-James Rowe
If Your Heart Keeps Right-Lizzie DeArmond
In Zion's Sacred Gates-Timothy Dwight
Jesus Is Mine-Jane Bonar
Jesus Lives!-Christian Gellert
Jesus a Child His Course Begun-Margaret Fuller
Jesus Is All the World to Me-Will Thompson
Jesus, and Shall It Ever Be-Joseph Grigg
Jesus, the All-Restoring Word-Charles Wesley
Join All Ye Joyful Nations-Charles Wesley
Jesu, for the Beacon-Light-Henry Baker
Joy Bells Are Ringing-Nils Frykman
Jesus, Brightness of the Father-Rhabanus Maurus
Jesus, Blessed Jesus-Charles Gabriel
Jesus Bids Us Shine-Susan Warner
Jesus Came, the Heavens Adoring-Godfrey Thring
Jesus Came Down My Ransom to Be-Emmanuel Rolfe
Jesus Christ Is Risen Today-Lyra Davidica John Arnold and Charles Wesley
Jesus Christ Is Passing By-Joseph Smith
Jerusalem, Thou City Bright-Frank Sewall
Jesus Christ, My Sure Defense-Luise of Brandenburg
Jesus Christ, Our Blessed Savior-John Hus
Jesus! Dear Name, How Sweet It Sounds!-Isaac Watts
Jesus, in Thy Dying Woes-Thomas Pollock
Jesus All the Way-Flora Kirkland
Jesus, Blessed Savior-Frances Havergal
Jesus, Hear Me-Fanny Crosby
Jesus, the Helper-Etta Harbour
Jesus Himself-Mary Smith
Jehovah Hear Thee in the Day-Scottish Psalter and Paraphrases
Jehovah from His Throne on High-The Psalter
Jehovah Is Our Strength-Samuel Bernard
Jehovah Reigns Supreme-The Psalster
Jehovah Reigns He Dwells in Light-Isaac Watts
Jesus, Jesus Only-Maud Fraser
Jesus Loves the Children-Daniel Purinton
Jesus, Lamb of God, for Me-Ray Palmer
Jesus, My King, with Thorn-Crowned Brow-Clara-ence Ebera-man
Jesus, My Lord, How Rich Thy Grace!-Philip Doddridge
Jesus, Precious Savior-William Luff
Jerusalem, Arise-Joseph Proud
Jerusalem Divine-Benjamin Rhodes
Jehovah Reigns, Let Earth Be Glad-The Psalter
Jerusalem on High-Samuel Crossman
Jerusalem the Golden-Bernard of Morlaix
Jerusalem, Jerusalem-Karolina SandellBerg
Jerusalem-William Blake ca
Jesus Arose!-Luetta Snyder
Jesus Calls Thee-Mrs S A Collins
Jesus, Show Us Thy Salvation-Charles Wesley
Jesus Is Calling the Children-T W Stewart
Jesus Is Our Loving Shepherd-Mrs W S Stroud
Jesus Is Calling-Palmer Harsough
Jesus Is a Friend of Mine-Avis Christiansen
Jesus Is His Name-Emma Bailey
Jesus! Jesus! Jesus!-Anonymous
Jesus, Jesus, Only Jesus-Ludämilia Elisabeth
Jesus Leads-John Clements
Jesus Lives-Hjalmar Sundquist
Jesus Loves the Little Children-Herbert Woolston
Jesus, My Savior, What Didst Thou See-Edward Munro
Jesus Saves! O Blessed Story-Claudia Ferrin
Jesus of Nazareth-Daniel Whittle
Jesus Only Is Our Message-Albert Simpson
Jesus Only, Let Me See-Oswald Smith
Jesus Our Strength-Minnie Bateham
Jesus Reigns-Irvin Mack
Jesus, Blessed Lord and Savior-G de Mattos
Jesus Is Born-Robert Lowry
Jesus Died for Me-Elva Abbott
Jesus, Full of All Compassion-Daniel Turner
Jesus, Good Above All Other-Percy Dearmer
Jesus, Help Me-Fanny Crosby
Jesus, Jesu-Thomas Colvin
Jesus, Joy of Man's Desiring-Martin Janus
Jesus, Keep Me Near Thee-William Horner
Jesus, King Most Wonderful-J M Blose
Jesus Loves Us-Mrs M O J Kreps
Jesus Loves You-Virgil Cassady
Jesus, Master, Hear Me Now-William Maxwell
Jesus, Name of Sweetest Thought-Bernard of Clairavaux
Jesus Only, When the Morning-Elias Nason
Jesu! Our Eternal King!-John Anketell
Jesus Is Passing By-Eliza Hewitt
Jesus, Rose of Sharon-Ida Guirey
Jesus—William Runyan
Jesus Comes—Phoebe Palmer
Jesus, the Conqueror, Reigns—Charles Wesley
Jesus, the Crucified—H D Spear
Jesus Calls Us—Cecil Alexander
Jesus Died for Me—Elizabeth Riall
Jesus Is Seeking—Minnie Greiner
Jesus Is God!—Frederick Faber
Jesus Is Calling—F W Messe
Jesus Is Coming Again—R L Harris
Jesus, I Come—William Sleeper
Jesus Is Risen (Kendall)—William Kendall
Jesus Is Living—Abbie Mills
Jesus Loves Me—Anna Warner and David McGuire
Jesus' Love—Unknown
Jesus, the Light of the World—Mrs J V Coombs
Jesus, My All—Fanny Crosby
Jesus, Savior, Now Is Calling—Martha Elerick
Jesus, o'er the Grave Victorious—Elnathan Higbee
Jesus, Only Jesus—Selina Pearce
Jesus Only—Flora Kirkland
Jesus Only (Conrey)—Hattie Conrey
Jesus, Our Lord, Ascend Thy Throne—Isaac Watts
Jesus, Refuge of the Weary—Girolamo Savonarola
Jesus Saves—Priscilla Owens
Jesus Set the Music Ringing—George Webster
Jesus, the Sinner's Friend—Charles Wesley
Jesus! What a Friend for Sinners—John Chapman
Jesus Sweetly Saves—Sage Wilder
Jesus Will Listen to Me—Sarah Ernest
Jesus Will Walk with Me—Haldor Lillenas
Jesus, Where'er Thy People Meet—William Cowper
Jesus, Take This Heart of Mine—Ernest Wesley
Jesus, Thou All Redeeming Lord—Charles Wesley
Jesus, the Father's Only Son—th Century Latin
Jesus Walked This Lonesome Valley—American spiritual
Jesus Wants Us to Help—Eda Formhals
Jesus Wept—Marguerite Loud
Jesus Will Save You Now—Louise Smith
Jesus, with Thy Church Abide—Thomas Pollock
Jesus, the Virgins' Crown—From the Latin
Jesus, We Are Coming—George Beaverson
Jesus, We Look to Thee—Charles Wesley
Jesus, the Calm That Fills My Breast—Frank North
Jesus, Thou Everlasting King—Isaac Watts
Jesus, Thou Divine Companion—Henry van Dyke
Jesus, United by Thy Grace—Charles Wesley
Jesus Is Victor—Carrie Breck
Jesus, We Are Far Away—Thomas Pollock
Jesus, We Love to Meet—Elizabeth Parson
Jesus, Whose Blood So Freely Streamed—William Cowper
Jesus, We on the Word Depend—Charles Wesley
Jesus, Faithful to His Word—Charles Wesley
Jesus, Friend of Little Children—Walter Mathams
Jesus, Full of Love Divine—Benjamin Gough
Jesus, Friend of Sinners—Charles Junkin
Jesus, from Whom All Blessings Flow—Charles Wesley
Jehovah, God the Father, Bless—Charles Wesley
Jeu, Gentlest Savior—Frederick Faber
Jesus, Grant That Balm and Healing—Johann Heerman
Jehovah, God, Thy Gracious Power—John Thomson
Jesus, Grant Me This, I Pray—From the Latin
Jehovah, God, Who Dwelt of Old-Lewis Amis
Jesus Has Lifted Me-Avis Christiansen
Jesus, High in Glory-Harriet McKeever
Jesu Hail! O God Most Holy-From the Latin and
Jehovah Hear Thee in Thy Grief-From Psalm
Jesus, Holy, Undefiled-Emily Shepcole
Jesus, I Am Resting, Resting-Jean Pigott
Jesus Is Coming Again-R H Washburne
Jesus Is Coming Again-Robert Staples
Jesus Is Coming Again-Jessie Strout
Jesus, I Invite His Saints-Isaac Watts
Jesus, I Live to Thee-Henry Harbaugh
Jesus Is Coming Again-Jessie Strout
Jesus Is Coming Again-Robert Staples
Jesus Is Coming Again-R H Washburne
Jesus Is Coming Again-Mrs E E Williams
Jesus, I Love Thy Charming Name-Philip Doddridge
Jesus, I My Cross Have Taken-Henry Lyte
Jesus Is Mighty to Save-Annie Wittenmyer
Jesus Is My Light-From Psalm
Jesus, Immortal King, Arise-Aaron Seymour
Jesus Is My Best of Friends-From the Swedish
Jesus, in My Walk and Living-Johan Hjertén
Jesus Is Passing This Way-Fanny Crosby
Jesus Is Coming-Daniel Whittle
Joy Is a Fruit That Will Not Grow-John Newton
Jesus Is the Friend You Need-Isham Reynolds
Jesus, in Sickness and in Pain-Thomas Gallaudet
Jesus Is the Sweetest Name I Know-Lela Long
Jesus Is Our Shepherd-Fanny Crosby
Jesus Is Risen!-Ida Reed ca
Jesus Is Tenderly Calling You Home-Fanny Crosby
Jesus, in Thee Our Eyes Behold-Isaac Watts
Jesus, I Will Ponder Now-Sigismund von Birken
Jesus I Will Never Leave-Christian Keimann
Jesus, I Will Trust Thee-Mary Walker
Jesus, King of Glory-Hope Davison
Jesus, Kneel Beside Me-Allen Cross
Jesus, Let All Thy Lovers Shine-Charles Wesley
Jehovah, Let Me Now Adore Thee-Bartholomäus Crassius
Jerusalem, Lift Up Thy Voice-Johan Wallin Geistliche Lieder
Jesus, Lord of Life and Glory-James Cummins
Jesus, Lover of My Soul-Charles Wesley
Jesus, Lord of Our Salvation-Frederick Newman
Jesus Loves Even Me-Philip Bliss
Jesus, Lord and Precious Savior-17th Century German
Jesus, Let Thy Pitying Eye-Charles Wesley
Jesus, Lord, We Look to Thee-Charles Wesley
Jesus, My Advocate Above-Charles Wesley
Jesus Makes My Heart Rejoice-Henriette von Hayn
Jesus, My All in All-Charles Jones
Jesus, My All in All-Charles Jones
Jesus, Meek and Gentle-George Prynne
Jesus, Meek and Lowly-Henry Collins
Jesus, Merciful and Mild-Thomas Hastings
Jesus, My Friend-Henry de Fluiter
Judge Me, God of My Salvation-The Psalter
Jehovah, My God, on Thy Help I Depend-The Psalter
Jesus, My Savior, Brother, Friend-Charles Wesley
Jesus, My Savior, Look on Me-Charlotte Elliott
Jesus, My Savior, Let Me Be-Benjamin Beddome
Jesus, Master, Whose I Am-Frances Havergal
Jesus, My All, to Heaven Is Gone-John Cennick
Jerusalem My Happy Home-Joseph Bromhead
Jesus, My Lord, My God, My All-Henry Collins
Jesus, My Only Hope-Fanny Crosby
Jesus, My Savior, Died-Frank Allaben
Jesus, My Strength, My Hope-Charles Wesley
Jesus, Name of Wondrous Love-William How
Jesus! The Name High over All-Charles Wesley
Jesus, Tender Shepherd, Hear Me—Mary Duncan
Jesus, These Eyes Have Never Seen—Ray Palmer
Jesus, Thou Art the Sinner's Friend—Richard Burnham
Jesus, Thou Joy of Loving Hearts—Bernard of Clairvaux
Jesus, Thy Church with Longing Eyes—William Bathurst
Jesus, Thy Name I Love—James Deck
Jehovah, Thy Mercies Are Untold—Bernard of Clairvaux
Jehovah, to My Prayer Give Ear—The Psalter
Jesus, Thy Name Has Power to Bless—Basilius Fartsch
Jesus, to Thy Table Led—Robert Baynes
Jesus, Thou Soul of All Our Joys—Charles Wesley
Jesus, the Truth and Power Divine—Charles Wesley
Jesus, the Very Thought of Thee—Bernard of Clairvaux th Century
Jehovah, Thee We Praise—Wilson Hogue before
Just as I Am, Thine Own to Be—Marianne Hearn
Christ the Lord Is Risen Today—Julia Dorr
The Jubilee—Robert Kerr
Jehovah's Star Is Risen—Fanny Crosby
The Judgment Day Is Coming—Elisha Hoffman
The Judgment Day—Johnson Oatman Jr
Judge My Integrity—The Psalter
Judge Me, O God, and Plead My Cause—Joel Barlow
Judge Me, O Lord, and Prove My Ways—Isaac Watts
Judges, Who Rule the World by Laws—Isaac Watts
Judge Eternal, Throned in Splendor—Henry Holland
Judgment Hymn—Anonymous
The Judgment Day—Martin Knapp
The Judgment Has Set—Franklin Belden
Judge Me, O God, and Plead My Cause—The Psalter
The Judgment Day—H C Warth
Just a Little Help from You—Maud Jackson
Jesus Understands!—Birdie Bell
Just as Thou Art—Addison Ballard ca
Just Before the Dawning—Fanny Crosby
Just a Little Sunshine—Eliza Hewitt
Just the Right Savior Is Jesus—Kittie Deason
Just for Today—Eben Rexford
Just a Closer Walk with Thee—Unknown author
Just as I Am, Without One Plea—Charlotte Elliott
Just as Thou Art—Russell Cook
Just for Today—Sybil Partridge
Just a Little—Rubie Weyburn
Just One Glimpse—Mary Wingate
Just One Touch—Birdie Bell
Just Over in the Glory Land—James Acuff
Just Trust in Me—Susan Peterson
Just Are Thy Ways—Isaac Watts
Just When I Need Him Most—William Poole
Just a Word for Jesus—Fanny Crosby
Just Where Thou Art—Kate Drew
Jesus! The Very Thought is Sweet!—From the Latin
Jesus, Who Bought Us with His Blood—John Newton
Jesus Was a Child Like Me—Fanny Crosby
Jesus, While Our Hearts Are Bleeding—Thomas Hastings
Jesus Will Let You In—Aldine Kieffer
Jesus! Wonderful Name!—Avis Christiansen
Jesu, the World's Redeeming Lord—From the Latin
Jesus, Wondrous Savior—Daniel McGregor
Jesus Wept! Those Tears Are Over—John Macduff
Jesus Will Welcome Me There—Fanny Crosby
Keep the Banner Flying—Richard Osborne
Keep Close to Jesus—John Lane
Keep in Touch with Jesus—C S Kauffman
Keep in the Line—Fanny Crosby
Keep Me at the Foot of the Cross—H R Turbyfill
Keep Me Wholly Thine—Fanny Crosby
Keep on Singing-Agnes Ellingwood
Keep on Praying-Frederick Vandersloot
Keep Silence, All Created Things-Isaac Watts
Keep Telling It-William Marks
Keep Thou Me-Fanny Crosby
Keep Thou My Way-Fanny Crosby
Keep Thy Heart-Robert Atherly
Keep Your Heart Singing-Charles Gabriel
Keep Your Colors Flying-Jeremiah Rankin
Keep on the Sunny Side of Life-Ada Blenkhorn
Keep Me Thine-Fanny Crosby
Kept for Jesus-Edith Cherry
Keep Thyself Pure-Adelaide Plumptre
Keep Silence, All Created Things-Isaac Watts
Keep Silence, All Created Things-Isaac Watts
Keep Thyself Pure-Adelaide Plumptre
King of Glory, King of Peace-George Herbert
The King of Glory Standeth-Charitie Bancroft
Kind Friends Have Decked the Christmas Tree-Anonymous
The Kindly Light Is Leading-Juliette Perry
Kindly Spring Again Is Here-John Newton
Kindred in Christ, for His Dear Sake-John Newton
Kind Words Can Never Die-Abby Patton
The King's Call-Harriet Rice
King of the City Splendid-George Coster
The King Shall Come when Morning Dawns-From the Greek
The Kingdom Is Coming-Mary Slade
The Kingdom over Yonder-Andrew Veatch
The Kingdom of Song-Adaline Beery
The Kings of the East are Riding-Katharine Bates
The King of Heaven His Table Spreads-Philip Doddridge
The King's Highway-Anonymous
The King Is Coming in Glory-Kittie Suffield
The King Is Coming!-Ira Sankey
King of kings-From Psalm
The King of Glory-Charles Scoville
The King of Love My Shepherd Is-Henry Baker
The King's Business-Taylor Cassel
Kings of the Orient-Marian Froelich
King of Zion-Fanny Crosby
The King of Saints, How Fair His Face-Isaac Watts
The King Rejoiceth in Thy Strength-The Psalter
The King's Treasures-William Runyan
Knocking, Knocking, Who Is There-Harriet Stowe
Keep Me Ever Close to Thee-Fanny Crosby
A King Might Miss the Guiding Star-Louis Benson
The Knock of the Nail-Pierced Hand-John Clements
King of Saints, to Whom the Number-John Ellerton
Keep on Watching-Fanny Crosby
Kum Ba Yah-African American spiritual
Know Ye the Lord Hath Borne Away-Henry Twells
Living for Jesus-(Weigele)-Charles Weigele
Look for the Way-Marks-Franklin Belden
Leaving All to Follow Jesus-Ida Budd
Let Angels and Archangels Sing-Charles Wesley
Light's Abode, Celestial Salem-Thomas A Kempis
Labor On-Christopher Blackall
Labor's Strong and Merry Children-Bryan Procter
The Last Chance-George LeClere
Laden with Guilt, and Full of Fears-Isaac Watts
Let All the Earth Jehovah Fear-The Psalter
Let All on Earth Their Voices Raise-From the Latin
Lord, All I Am Is Known to Thee-Isaac Watts
Life’s Airline to Heaven-Dale Rogers
Lord of All Being-Oliver Holmes
Lord of All Power and Might-Hugh Stowell
Let All That Breathe, Jehovah Praise-Charles Wesley
The Lord Almighty Reigns-The Psalter
Lamb of God, to Thee We Raise-William Enman ca
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer/Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Lamb Goes Uncomplaining Forth</td>
<td>Paul Gerhardt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lamb Is the Light Thereof</td>
<td>Sophia Griswold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb of God, I Look to Thee</td>
<td>Charles Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb of God, Whose Bleeding Love</td>
<td>Charles Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lamb's High Banquet Called to Share</td>
<td>Ancient Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp of Our Feet</td>
<td>Bernard Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Laborer's Noon-Day Hymn</td>
<td>William Wordsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Land of Sunshine</td>
<td>Charles Edmunds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lands That Long in Darkness Lay</td>
<td>Isaac Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord, a Savior's Love Displaying</td>
<td>Ernest Hawkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lord Ascendeth Up on High</td>
<td>Arthur Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Last Dread Trump Is Sounding</td>
<td>Hermon Batterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Last Great Day</td>
<td>Daniel Warner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord and Savior, True and Kind</td>
<td>Handley Moule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Last Mile of the Way</td>
<td>Johnson Oatman Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord, as to Thy Dear Cross We Flee</td>
<td>John Gurney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Last Prayer</td>
<td>Helen Hunt Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord, at This Closing Hour</td>
<td>Eleazor Fitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Launch Out</td>
<td>James Mackay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurels, Fresh Laurels</td>
<td>Fanny Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Law Commands and Makes Us Know</td>
<td>Isaac Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Law That the Lord Has Ordained</td>
<td>Psalm 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Law of God Is Good and Wise</td>
<td>Matthias Loy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of All Worlds</td>
<td>John Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord, as We Thy Name Profess</td>
<td>Edwin Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lay It Down</td>
<td>Fanny Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord, It Belongs Not to My Care</td>
<td>Richard Baxter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Light of Bethlehem</td>
<td>John Tabb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord, Bless and Pity Us</td>
<td>The Psalter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord, Be Thy Word My Rule</td>
<td>Christopher Wordsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord, Behold Us with Thy Blessing</td>
<td>John Buckoll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lord Be with Us</td>
<td>John Ellerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Came Down at Christmas</td>
<td>Christina Rossetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of Creation, Bow Thine Ear</td>
<td>From the Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Children, Come Away</td>
<td>Fanny Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Children, Can You Tell</td>
<td>Anonymous before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let Christian Faith and Hope Dispel</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Children, Rise and Sing</td>
<td>C E Macniven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Consecrates the Humblest Act</td>
<td>Silas McManus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Little Child Is Born Tonight</td>
<td>A H Brown before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lord Is Come!</td>
<td>Arthur Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord, I'm Coming Home</td>
<td>William Kirkpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let the Christ That Is Living Reign over All</td>
<td>Anita Ferris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Divine, All Loves Excelling</td>
<td>Charles Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord, Dismiss Us with Thy Blessing</td>
<td>John Fawcett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord, Dismiss Us with Thy Blessing</td>
<td>Henry Buckoll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leader of Faithful Souls</td>
<td>Charles Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead, Kindly Light</td>
<td>John Newman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Me to the Rock</td>
<td>R A Searles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Me-Louise Emanuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Me, Father-Nellie Sweets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Me Gently Home, Father</td>
<td>Will Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Me to Calvary-Jennie Hussey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Me to Some Soul Today</td>
<td>Will Houghton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead On, O King Eternal</td>
<td>Ernest Shurtleff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Them to Thee</td>
<td>Robert Lowry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Thou Me</td>
<td>Philip Bliss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Us, Heavenly Father-James</td>
<td>Edmeston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Us, O Father-William</td>
<td>Burleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Us On-Fanny Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaning on the Everlasting Arms</td>
<td>Elisha Hoffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaning upon My Father's Arm</td>
<td>Elisha Hoffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean on His Arms</td>
<td>Lewis Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of Earth, Thy Forming Hand</td>
<td>Robert Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light in the Eastern Sky</td>
<td>Daniel Towner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leave It There</td>
<td>Charles Tindley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leave Me Not, O Gentle Savior—Lizzie Ashbaugh
Leaving It All with Jesus—James Gray
Leaving Smiles—Lincoln McConnell
Let the Children Come—I. L. Andrews
Led by the Star—Edith Tillotson
Let Earth and Heaven Combine—Charles Wesley
Let Everlasting Glories Crown—Isaac Watts
Let God Arise, and Let His Foes—Charles Wesley
Let Hearts and Tongues Unite—John Newton
Let Little Children Come to Me—James Reed
Let the Master Use You—Laurene Highfield
Let Every Mortal Ear Attend—Isaac Watts
Let My Life Be Hid in Thee—John Bull
Lend a Hand—Julia Wolcott
Lord, Enthroned in Heavenly Splendor—George Bourne
Let Us Rejoice, the Fight Is Won—Percy Dearmer
Let Sinners Take Their Course—Isaac Watts
Let Something Good Be Said—James Whitcomb Riley
Let Someone Else—J. A. Sutherland
Less of Self and More of Jesus—H. B. Beigle
Let All the Heathen Writers Join—Isaac Watts
Let All Mortal Flesh Keep Silence—From the Greek
Let All the Earth Their Voices Raise—Isaac Watts
Let All the World in Every Corner Sing—George Herbert
Let Children Hear the Mighty Deeds—Isaac Watts
Let the Earth Now Praise the Lord—Heinrich Held
Let Every Lamp Be Burning Bright—Franklin Belden
Let Every Tongue My Savior Praise—Charles Wesley
Let Everyone Rejoice, and Sing—Henry Washburn
Let Every Tongue Thy Goodness Speak—Isaac Watts
Let God Arise to Lead Forth Those—Arthur Ainger
Let Him Come In—C. W. Ray
Let Heav’n and Earth Rejoice and Sing—Traditional English
Let Him to Whom We Now Belong—Charles Wesley
Let Him Come In—M. W. O. Vance
Let Him In—Jonathan Atchinson
Let It Be Now—Stanley Henry
Let Jesus Come into Your Heart—Leila Morris
Let the Lower Lights Be Burning—Philip Bliss
Let the Lean on Thee—Fanny Crosby
Let Music Break on This Blest Morn—Grace Dickinson ca
Let Not Your Heart Be Troubled—Mary Jarvis
Let Not Your Heart Be Troubled—Susan Peterson
Let Our Choir New Anthems Raise—Joseph the Hymnographer
Let Party Names No More—Benjamin Beddome
Let Us Plead for Faith Alone—Charles Wesley
Let the Seventh Angel Sound on High—Isaac Watts
Let Sion in Her King Rejoice—Isaac Watts
Let Sion and Her Sons Rejoice—Isaac Watts
Let the Song Go Round the Earth—Sarah Stock
Let Songs of Praise Arise—G. Rogers
Let the Sunshine In—Ada Blenkhorn
Let Thy Blood in Mercy Poured—Ancient Greek
Let the Dear Savior Come In—William Martin
Let the Whole Creation Cry—Stopford Brooke
Let Us Ever Walk with Jesus—Sigismund von Birken
Let Us with a Gladsome Mind—John Milton
Let Us Now Go to Bethlehem—Richard Chope
Let Your Light So Shine—Milford Lyon
Let Us All with Gladsome Voice—Urban Langhans
Let Us Break Bread Together—African-American spiritual
Let Us Love and Sing and Wonder—John Newton
Let Us Now Our Voices Raise—Joseph the Hymnographer
Let Us Sing for Joy—George Webster
Let Us Sing of His Love—Francis Bottome
Let Us Away—Fanny Crosby
Let Us Walk in the Light—Fanny Crosby
Let Worldly Minds the World Pursue—John Newton
Let the World Their Virtue Boast—Charles Wesley
Let Your Light Shine Out—Fanny Crosby
Let Your Mindset Be the Same—Susan Peterson
Let Your Light Shine Out—Mrs H L Herr
The Lord at First Had Adam Made—Traditional carol
Lo! from the Desert Homes—Charles Coffin
Love Found a Way—Avis Christiansen
Lord, from the Depths to Thee I Cried—The Psalter
Lord, from the Ill and Froward Man—Scottish Psalter
Lord, in the Fullness of My Might—Thomas Gill
Let God Arise, and by His Might—The Psalter
Let God Arise in All His Might—Isaac Watts
Let Glory Be to God on High—From the Latin
Lord, Guard and Guide the Men Who Fly—Mary Hamilton
Lo, God to Heav'n Ascendeth—Gottfried Sacer
Lord, God, the Holy Ghost—James Montgomery
Lord God of Hosts in Mercy—From Psalm
Lord God of Hosts, Whose Mighty Hand—William Dunkerley
Lord God of Hosts, Within Whose Hand—Laurence Housman
The Lord of Glory Is My Light—Isaac Watts
The Lord Our God Is Clothed with Might—Henry White
Lord of Glory, Who Hast Bought Us—Eliza Alderson
Lo! Golden Light Rekindles Day—Aurelius Prudentius
Lord, the God of My Salvation—The Psalter
The Light of God Is Falling—Louis Benson
Lo, God Is Here!—Gerhard Tersteegen
Lamb of God! Our Souls Adore Thee—James Deck
Lord God of Morning—Francis Palgrave
Lord God of Hosts, Whose Purpose, Never Swerving—Shepherd Knapp
Lord God, We All to Thee Give Praise—Philipp Melanchthon
Lamb of God, We Fall Before Thee—Joseph Hart
Lord God, We Worship Thee—Johann Franck
Lord, Grant Your Peace—Ken Turley
The Lord Has Heard and Answered Prayer—The Psalter
The Lamb's High Banquet We Await—From the Latin
Lord, Hear Me in Distress—The Psalter
Lord of the Hearts of Men—Charles Coffin
Lo, He Comes with Clouds Descending—John Cennick
Lord, Her Watch Thy Church Is Keeping—Henry Downton
Let the Holy Ghost Come in—R F Reynolds
The Lord Hath Helped Me Hitherto—Ameilie Juliane
Lord of Our Highest Love!—Gilbert Tickle
Long Have I Sat Beneath the Sound—Isaac Watts
Lord, Hear My Prayer—From Psalm
Lord of the Harvest, Once Again—Joseph Anstice
Lo, How a Rose E'er Blooming—th Century German
The Lord, How Wondrous Are His Ways—Isaac Watts
Lord, Hear the Right—From Psalm
Lord, Help Us Ever to Retain—Ludwig Helmbold
Lord, I Am Thine, Entirely Thine—Samuel Davies
Lord, I Approach Thy Mercy Seat—John Newton
Lo, He Comes with Clouds Descending—Charles Wesley
A Light Behind the Cloud—Sarah Oberholtzer
Lord, I Believe—Daniel Howard
Living by Faith—James Wells and Robert Winsett
Light Breaks upon the Tomb—William Martin
Lord, I Believe; Thy Power I Own—John Wreford
Lord, I Cannot Let Thee Go—William Newton
Little Children, Do You Know—Edna Worrell
Lord, I Can Suffer Thy Rebukses—Isaac Watts
Lord, I Deserve Thy Deepest Wrath—Basil Manly Jr
Lord, I Esteem Thy Judgments Right—Isaac Watts
Lord, if at Thy Command—Charles Wesley
Life of Ages, Richly Poured—Samuel Johnson
Life at Best Is Very Brief-Anonymous
Life and Light-T W Barker
Life in the Loom-Mary Lathbury
Life's Railway-Will Jones
Life Is the Time to Serve the Lord-Isaac Watts
Life, We Hail Thee-Bell Harrington
Lift Every Voice and Sing-James Johnson
Lift Thy Face to the Light!-Ida Reed
Lift Your Heads Charles Wesley
Lift High the Cross-George Kitchin and Michael Newbolt
Lift Him Up- Johnson Oatman Jr
Lord, if Thine Eye Surveys Our Faults-Isaac Watts
Lift Him Up-May Warren
Lift Me Higher-May Cornwell
Lift Up Your Hearts-Henry Butler
Lift Up Your Voices-Mina-nie Greina-erEdingaton
Lift Up, Lift Up Your Voices Now-John Neale
Lift Your Glad Voices in Triumph on High-Henry Ware Jr
Lift Up Thine Eyes, O Watchman-Fanny Crosby
Lift Up Your Heads, Eternal Gates!-Tate and Brady
Lift Up Your Hearts, Ye People-Paul Gerhardt
Light of the Gentile Nations-Johann Franck
Light After Darkness-Frances Havergal
Lighten Another's Care-Owen Long
Lighten the Darkness-Mary Owen
Light of the Lonely Pilgrim's Heart-Edward Denny
Light of the World, We Hail Thee-John Monsell
Light's Glittering Morn Bedecks the Sky-From the Latin
The Lights of Home-Fanny Crosby
Light in the Valley-Daniel Towner
Light of the World's Dark Story-Isaac Rankin
Little Heralds-David Beattie
Lord, I Have Made Thy Word My Choice-Isaac Watts
The Light of the Holy City-Ada Blenkhorn
Like an Army We Are Marching-Fanny Crosby
Like a Bird to Thee-Howard Doane
Like Dews of the Morning-Fanny Crosby
Like as a Father-Fanny Crosby
Like the Golden Sun Ascending-Thomas Kingo
Like as a Mother Comforteth-William Runyan
Like a Mighty Sea-A I Zelley
Like a Star of the Morning-Henry Hartzler
Like a River Glorious-Frances Havergal
Like Sheep We Went Astray-Isaac Watts
Like the Sound of Many Waters-Fanny Crosby
Lord, I Lift My Soul to Thee-The Psalter
The Lily of the Valley-Charles Fry
Lord, I Am Thine-Isaac Watts
Low in the Grave He Lay-Robert Lowry
Lord, in This Thy Mercy's Day-Isaac Williams
The Lion of Judah-Fanny Crosby
The Lord Is Ris'n Indeed-Wilson Hogue before
List to the Story-Anna Agnew
List the Music Pealing-Mary Mathews Barnes
Listen to the Blessed Invitation-Eliza Hewitt
Listen, He's Calling-Cynthia Thomas
Listen Peoples, While I Tell-From Psalm
List Our Merry Carol-Anonymous
Listen, Sisters! Listen, Brothers!-Carolyn Gillette
The Light Along the Ages-William Tarrant
Little Birds Are Singing-Edwin Doan
A Little Child the Savior Came-William Robertson
Lord, if Thou Dost Not Soon Appear-Isaac Watts
A Light Came Out of Darkness-William Hawley
Light of Life, Seraphic Fire-Charles Wesley
Light of Light, Enlighten Me-Benjamin Schmolck
The Light of My Heavenly Home—Trueman Light
Light from the Tomb—Irvin Mack
A Light upon the Shore—Henry Burton
Little Gleaner's Band—Julia Elwell
Little Girls and Little Boys—Harriet Jones
A Little Human Kindness—Frona Scott
Lord, in Thy Name Thy Servants Plead—Charles Coffin
Light of Those Whose Dreary Dwelling—Charles Wesley
Little Ones Like Me—George Holsinger
Lord, in Thy Presence Dread and Sweet—Anonymous
Little Steps—Fanny Crosby
Little Bells of Easter—Fanny Crosby
Little Children, Advent Bids You—Esther Wiglesworth
A Little Kingdom I Possess—Louisa Alcott
Little Brown Church in the Vale—William Pitts
A Little Bit of Love—Edwin Excell
The Little Cares Which Fretted Me—Elizabeth Browning
Little Drops of Water—Julia Carney
Little Lamb, Who Made Thee—William Blake
Little Soldiers—James Rowe
A Little Talk with Jesus—Fanny Crosby
A Little While—Jane Crewdson
A Little While to Wait—Charles Crandall
Little Friends of Jesus—Fanny Crosby
A Little Longer—Frances Townsley
Little Is Much When God Is in It—Kittie Suffield
Little Ones Like Me—W J Massingham
Little Raindrops—Laura Winslow
The Light upon the Way—Lura Callin
A Little While—Daniel Whittle
Live for Jesus—Eden Latta
Live a Life of Sunshine—Harry Crossley
Live Nearer to Jesus—Alexander Arnold
Living for Jesus—Thomas Chisholm
Living for Jesus—Fanny Crosby
The Lord I Will at All Times Bless—The Psalter
Lord, I Was Blind—William Matson
Lord, I Will Bless Thee All My Days—Isaac Watts
Lord, I Would Own Thy Tender Care—Jane Taylor
Lord, I Would Spread My Sore Distress—Isaac Watts
Lord Jesus, Blessed Giver—Amos Wells before
Lord Jesus Christ, Be Present Now—Wilhelm II of Sachsen-Weimar
Lord Jesus Christ, My Savior Blest—Hans Sthen ca
Lord Jesus Christ, My Life—Johann Rist
Lord Jesus Christ, Thou Hast Prepared—Samuel Kinner
Lord Jesus Christ, Thou Living Bread—Johann Rist
Lord Jesus Christ, Our Savior Blest—Henry Baker
Lord Jesus, God and Man—Henry Baker
The Lord Jehovah Reigns(1)—Isaac Watts
Lord Jesus, on the Holy Mount—John Anketell
Lord Jesus, in the Days of Old—James Noble
Lord Jesus, Let Thy Watchful Care—Edward Swaine
Lord Jesus Christ, Thou Living Bread—Johann Rist
Lord Jesus, We Give Thanks to Thee—Christoph Fischer
Lord Jesus, Who Art Come—Eberhard Fischer
Lord Jesus, with Thy Presence Bless—Joa-hana-nes de Wattea-ville
Lord Jesus, When We Stand—William How
The Lord Is King!—Darley Terry
Lord, Keep Us Steadfast in Thy Word—Martin Luther
Lord of the Living Harvest—John Monseff
Love Lifted Me—James Rowe
Lord, Like the Publican I Stand—Thomas Raffles
The Lord of Life Is Risen—Johann Lange
Lord of Life and King of Glory—Christian Burke
Lo! the Lord, the Mighty Savior—Anonymous
Lord of Life, Prophetic Spirit-John Keble
Let the Light Stream In-Fanny Crosby
Lord, Let Thy Spirit-Valdimar Briem
Listen, Lordings, unto Me-Henry Bramley
Let Me Be Thine Forever-Nikolaus Selnecker
Let Me Dwell on Golgotha-John Newton
Like the Murmur of the Dove's Song-Carl Daw
Lord of Mercy and of Might-Reginald Heber
The Lord of Might from Sinai's Brow-Reginald Heber
Lead Me Higher-James Pearson
Lord, in the Morning Thou Shalt Hear-Isaac Watts
The Lord My Pasture Shall Prepare-Joseph Addison
Lord, My Petition Heed-From Psalm
Lead Me, Savior-Frank Davis
The Lord My Shepherd Holds Me-The Psalter
The Lord's My Pasture Shall Prepare-Joseph Addison
Lord, My Weak Thought in Vain Would Climb-Ray Palmer
Lo! Now Is Our Accepted Day-Gregory I
Lo! Now the Time Accepted Peals-From the Latin
The Lord Almighty Is My Light-The Psalter
Lo, a Loving Friend Is Waiting-John Wigner
The Lord Appears My Helper Now-Isaac Watts
Lo! A Star, Ye Sages Hoary-Samuel Cowan
Look, O Christian!-William Balfour
Lord of the Church, We Humbly Pray-Edward Osler
Lo, the Clouds of Night Are Rending-John Brownlie
Lo, the Day, the Day of Life!-From the Latin
Lo, the Destroying Angel Flies-Isaac Watts
The Lodestone-John Newton
Long Did I Toil-John Quarles and Henry Lyte
Love of the Father-From the Latin
Lord of Light, Whose Name Outshineth-Howell Lewis
Lord of My Life-Anonymous
The Lord Our God Alone Is Strong-Caleb Winchester
Let Our Gladness Have No End-th Century Bohemian
Lo! the Golden Fields Are Smiling-Fanny Crosby
The Lord's Good Time Is Coming-Jessie Pounds
Lord of the Harvest, Hear-Charles Wesley
Lo! He Comes, an Infant Stranger-Attributed to Richard Mant
Lo! He Cometh(Blair)-Thomas Blair
Lo! He Cometh!(Cennick)-John Cennick
Lord, in Thy Field I Work All Day-John Keble
Lord, in Thee Am I Confiding-The Psalter
The Lord Is King!-Fanny Crosby
Lord Jesus, Are We One with Thee-James Deck
Lord Jesus, Think on Me-Synesius of Cyrene ca
The Loving Little Ones-E Unangst
Long ago in Bethlehem-Evelyn Beale
Long ago the Lilies Faded-William Tarrant
Long ago, When Pharaoh's Daughter-Carolyn Gillette
There's a Hill Lone and Grey-R Carradine
Lonely Voices Crying in the City-Billie Hanks Jr
Long Ago-Flora Kirkland
Long ago in Bethlehem-Julia Burnard
Long ago, Prophets Knew-Fred Green
Long ago a Shining Throng-Kate Ulmer
Long Hast Thou Wept and Sorrowed-Meta Heusser-Schweizer
Long I Seemed to Serve Thee, Lord-Charles Wesley
Long upon the Mountains-Annie Smith
Long Years Ago o'er Bethlehem's Hills-Leigh Brewer
Look Down upon Us, God of Grace-Arthur Mason
Lord of Our Life, God Whom We Fear-Samuel Smith
Looking for That Blessed Hope-Thoro Harris ca
Look Away to Calvary's Mountain-C E Rowley
Look Away to Jesus—Henry Burton
Look for the Beautiful—Thoro Harris
Look Beyond!—Harold Adams
Look for Me!—Austin Miles ca
Look from Thy Sphere of Endless Day—William Bryant
Looking This Way—Judson Van DeVenter
Look to the Lamb of God—Henry Jackson
The Lookout Answers, All Is Well—Ralph Atkinson
Look Up! Ye Weary Ones—Fanny Crosby
Lord of Power, Lord of Might—Godfrey Thring
The Lord Arose—Eliza Sherman
Lord, as Thou Wilt—Kaspar Bienemann
Lord, Cause Thy Face on Us to Shine—Thomas Cotterill
Lord of the Dance—Sydney Carter
Looking This Way—Judson Van DeVenter
Look to the Lamb of God—Henry Jackson
The Lookout Answers, All Is Well—Ralph Atkinson
Look Up! Ye Weary Ones—Fanny Crosby
Lord of Power, Lord of Might—Godfrey Thring
The Lord Arose—Eliza Sherman
Lord, as Thou Wilt—Kaspar Bienemann
Lord, Cause Thy Face on Us to Shine—Thomas Cotterill
Lord of the Dance—Sydney Carter
The Lord Bless You and Keep You—Peter Lutkin
The Lord Descended from Above—Thomas Sternhold
Lord, Forever at Thy Side—James Montgomery
Lord, Give Us Souls—George Bennard
Lord, Hast Thou Cast the Nation Off—Isaac Watts
The Lord Hath Risen—Kate Burr
Lord, Hear Me When I Pray—The Psalter
Lord, I Am Fondly, Earnestly Longing—Elisha Hoffman
The Lord Is Coming By and By—Elisha Hoffman
Lord, I Have Shut the Door—William Runyan
Lord, I Am Vile, Conceived in Sin—Isaac Watts
Lord, in Thy Sight, O Let My Prayer—From Psalm
The Lord Is Coming—Anonymous ca
The Lord Is in His Holy Place—Nikolai Grundtvig
Lord, Is It I—Marian Hubbard
The Lord Is King!—Josiah Conder
The Lord Is My Shepherd—James Montgomery
The Lord Is Our Trust—Will Maupin
The Lord Is Risen Indeed—Thomas Kelly
Lord, in Thy Presence Here We Meet—Jesse Holman
Lord Jehovah, in Thy Temple—Henry McCook ca
Lord Jesu, Who at Lazarus' Tomb—Hardwicke Rawnsley
The Lord and King of All Things—Anatolius ca
Lord of the Lands—Albert Watson
Lord of Life, All Praise Excelling—Peter Moran
Lord, Our Lord, and God of Our Salvation—Matthus von Lawenstern
Lord, Listen to Your Children Praying—Ken Medema
The Lord Is My Light—James Nicholson
The Lord My Shepherd Is—Isaac Watts
Lord, Not for Light in Darkness—John Drinkwater
Lord, Open Thou My Heart—Johannes Olearius
Lord, Our Lord, Thy Glorious Name—The Psalter
Lord Over All, If Thou Hast Made—Charles Wesley
The Lord Is Rich and Merciful—Thomas Lynch
Lord of the Sabbath, Hear Us Pray—Philip Doddridge
Lord, Send Us Forth—John Clements
The Lord, the Sovereign King—Isaac Watts
The Lord's My Redeemer—Mary Sparrow
Lord, Source of All Blessing—Richard Adams
Lord, Thy Children Lowly Bending—Thomas Stowell
Lord, Thou Hast Heard Thy Servant—Isaac Watts
Lord, Thou in All Things Like Wast Made—Joseph Anstice
Lord, 'Tis a Pleasant Thing to Stand—Isaac Watts
Lord, Thou Shalt Early Hear—Scottish Psalter
Lord, What a Thoughtless Wretch Was I—Isaac Watts
Lord, When Thou Didst Ascend—Isaac Watts
The Lord Will Come Some Day—Garland Shirley
The Lord of Earth and Sky—Charles Wesley
The Lord Is Great—From Psalm
Lord of the Harvest! It Is Right and Meet—Samuel Stone
Lord, How Secure and Blest Are They—Isaac Watts
Lord, How Shall I Be Meeting—Paul Gerhardt
Lord, in Love Thou Didst Receive Us—From James Kelly's Collection
The Lord Is Come—Isaac Watts
Lord, I Will Praise Thy Name—The Psalter
Lord Jesus, Come!—George Jekell
Lord Jesus Christ, with Us Abide—Nikolaus Selnecker et al
The Lord Jehovah Reigns(2)—Isaac Watts
The Lord, the Judge, Before His Throne—Isaac Watts
The Lord Knows Why—Johnson Oatman
The Lord of the Harvest—Laura Newell
Lord, Thou Hast Won—John Newton
Lord, Thou Hast Seen My Soul Sincere—Isaac Watts
Lord, Thy Word Abideth Ever—John Anketell
The Lord Will Provide—Martha Cook
Lord, What Was Man—Isaac Watts
The Lord Our Savior Is the Way—William Mason
The Lost Are Coming Home—James Morrow
Lost, but Jesus Saved Me—Emma Pitt
The Lost Chord—Adelaide Procter
Lost in Sight of Home—Henry Gilmour
Lord, Thou Knowest All the Hunger—Freda Allen
Lord, Thou Hast Called Thy Grace to Mind—Isaac Watts
Lord, Thou Hast Known Our Joy—Charles Mills
Lord, Thy Ransomed Church Is Waking—Sarah Stock
Lord, Thee I'll Praise with All My Heart—From Psalm
Lord, on Thy Returning Day—Thomas Lynch
Lord of True Light—Henry Moxley
Loved One, Farewell—Mary Slade
Loved Ones Are Waiting for Me—James Jaggars
When There's Love at Home—John McNaughton
The Love of Jesus Only—Anna Storrey
Love Makes Our Toil Worthwhile—Eunice Whitfold
Love Must Be Sincere and Honest—Susan Peterson
The Love of God—Frederick Martin Lehman
Loved Ones Gone—B F Greenhaw
Lovers of Pleasure More than God—Charles Wesley
The Love That Seeks—Thomas Clark
A Love Song—Neil Barham
The Love That Rescued Me—Anonymous
The Love of God Be with Us—John Kuhlman
Loving Jesus Christ—J T Latta
The Love of Christ Constraineth—Cara Evans
The Love of Jesus—Briggs Mitchell
Love One Another—Lanta Smith
Love Thyself Last—Ella Wilcox
Low in Thine Agony—Henry Allon
The Lowly Child—Charles Brown
Lord, We Have Heard Thy Works of Old—Unknown
Lord, We See the Day Approaching—Mary Peters
Light of the World! Faint Were Our Weary Feet—Henry Allon
Lord, What a Feeble Piece—Isaac Watts
Lo! What a Glorious Corner—Isaac Watts
Lord, Who Hast Sought Us Out, Unsought—George Croly
Lo! the Winter Is Past—Arthur Custance
In the Lowly Manger Lying—Harrison Millard
Lowly Shepherds of Judea—S Ojima
Loyalty to Christ—Barrett
Loyalty to Christ—Cassel
Loyal and True—Frank Hutt
The Lord's Prayer—Unknown
The Lord Proclaims His Grace Abroad—William Cowper
Lord, Pour Thy Spirit from on High—James Montgomery
Life's Railway to Heaven—Eliza Snow and M E Abbey
Lord, Rebuke Me Not in Anger—From Psalm
Lord, Remove the Veil Away—Friedrich Klopstock
Lo! Round the Throne at God's Right Hand—Rowland Hill
Lo! Round the Throne a Glorious Band—Mary Duncan
Let the Round World with Songs Rejoice—From the Latin
The Lord of Sabbath Let Us Praise—Samuel Wesley Jr
Life and Strength of All Thy Servants—Rhabanus Maurus
A Living Stream, as Crystal Clear—John Mason
Lovingly the Shepherd—Unknown author
Let Sighing Cease and Woe—Charles Coffin
Lord of the Sabbath and Its Light—Anonymous
Lord of Spirits, I Surrender—Johann Welhaven
Like Silver Lamps in a Distant Shrine—William Dix
Leave, Shepherds, Leave Your Peaceful Flocks—French carol
Let Saints on Earth in Concert Sing—Charles Wesley
Lord, Speak to Me—Frances Havergal
Let Songs of Praises Fill the Sky—Thomas Cotterill
The Lord, the Sovereign, Sends His Summons Forth—Isaac Watts
Lift the Strain of High Thanksgiving—John Ellerton
Lord, in the Strength of Grace—Charles Wesley
Loving Shepherd of Thy Sheep—Jane Leeson
Little Sunbeams—Eben Rexford
Love Surpassing Human Love—Irene Durfee
Lord, Through All the Generations—From Psalm
Let the Blessed Sunlight In—A F Myers
Let There Be Light, Lord God of Hosts—William Vories
Lamps Trimmed and Burning—Eden Latta
Lord, Thy Children Guide and Keep—William How
Lord, Thy Church Hath Seen Thee Rise—William Goode
Lord, This Day Thy Children Meet—William How
Let Thine Example—Paul the Deacon
Lord, Thou Hast Been Our Dwelling Place—The Psalter
Lord, Thou Hast Searched Me—The Psalter
Lord, Thou Hast Been Our Dwelling Place—Thomas Gill
Love Is the Theme—Albert Fisher
Lord, Thou Hast Favor Shown Thy Land—The Psalter
Lord, Thou Hast Greatly Blessed Our Land—From Psalm
Let Thoughtless Thousands Choose—Joseph Hoskins
Lord, Thou Hast Searched and Seen Me Through—Isaac Watts
Lord, Thy Glory Fills the Heaven—Richard Mant
Lord, Thy Word Abideth—Henry Baker
Lord, Thee I Love with All My Heart—Martin Schalling
Let the Joy Overflow—Eliza Hewitt
Lord, Thou Lov'st the Cheerful Giver—Robert Murray
Lord, Thy Mercy Now Entreating—Mary Sidebotham
Lo! The Mighty God Appearing—William Goode
Lord, to Me Thy Ways Make Known—The Psalter
Lord, to Thee Alone We Turn—Albert Evans
Lord, to Our Humble Prayers Attend—From the Greek
Lord, Thou Hast Promised Grace for Grace—Samuel Cox
A Little That the Righteous Hold—From Psalm
The Lion That on Sampson Roared—John Newton
Let Tyrants Shake Their Iron Rods—William Billings ca
Lord, Through This Holy Week of Our Salvation—William Draper
Lord, to Thee I Make Confession—Johann Franck
Lord, Teach Us How to Pray—James Montgomery
Let the Joy Overflow—Eliza Hewitt
Lord, Thou wilt Hear Me When I Pray—Isaac Watts
Let Not the Wise Their Wisdom Boast—Charles Wesley
Little Travelers Zionward—James Edmeston
Lift Up to God the Voice of Praise—Henry Alford
The Lord Upholds the Faltering Feet—The Psalter
The Lord unto His Christ Has Said—The Psalter
Lead Us, Heavenly Father—Brooke Herford
Lift Up, Lift Up Thy Voice—Mary Lathbury
Loyalty unto Christ—Charles Gabriel
Looking Upward Every Day—James Montgomery
Let Us Praise and Adore—Fanny Crosby
Lift Up Your Heads, Rejoice—Thomas Lynch
Lift Up Your Heads, Ye Mighty Gates—George Weissel
Let Us Rise in Early Morning—John of Damascus
Let Us Send the Gospel Message—Sarah Moore
Lift Up Thyself, My Soul—Synesius of Cyrene
Look upon Us, Blessed Lord—Tobias Clausnitzer
Lift Up Your Hearts to Things Above—Charles Wesley
Lift Up Your Heads, Ye Gates of Brass—James Montgomery
Lord, We Are Blind—Isaac Watts
Lord, I Want to Be a Christian—American folk hymn
Lord, While Afar Our Brothers Fight—Somerset Lowry
Like a Wayward Child I've Wandered—Fanny Crosby
Lord, We Come and Offer Praise—Susan Peterson
Lord, What a Change Within Us—Richard Trench
Lord, We Confess Our Numerous Faults—Isaac Watts
Lord, While for All Mankind We Pray—John Wreford
Light of the World! Forever, Ever Shining—Horatius Bonar
The Life Which God's Incarnate Word—From the Latin
Lo! What a Glorious Sight Appears—Isaac Watts
Lord, When We Bend Before Thy Throne—Joseph Carlyle
Lord, Who at Cana's Wedding Feast—Adelaide Thrupp and Godfrey Thring
Lord, Whom Winds and Waves Obey—Charles Wesley
The Lord Who Has Remembered Us—From Psalm
Lord, When I All Things Would Possess—Thomas Gill
The Lord Will Come and Not Be Slow—John Milton
The Lord Will Come! The Earth Shall Quake—Reginald Heber
Lord, with Glowing Heart I'd Praise Thee—Francis Key
The Lord Will Happiness—Divine—William Cowper
Lord, We Know That Thou Art Near Us—Jane Crewdson
Lord, the Wind and Sea Obey Thee—Percy Dearmer
Living Where the Healing Waters Flow—Ina Ogdon ca
Lord, You Give the Great Commission—Jeffery Rowthorn
Like Zion's Holy Mount—Clarence Seams
The Lord in Zion Reigneth—Fanny Crosby
Like Zion's Steadfast Mount Are They—The Psalter
Let Zion's Watchmen All Awake—Philip Doddridge
Men and Children Everywhere—John Moment ca
Made of One Blood—Nolan Best
Made Whole—John Beebe
The Magi Came from Lands Afar—F Cozens
My Ain Countrie—Mary Demarest
Majestic Sweetness Sits Enthroned—Samuel Stennett
Majesty—Jack Hayford
Make Christ King—Robert Matthews
Make Me a Captive, Lord—George Matheson
Make Haste!—Fanny Crosby
Make Jesus Glad—A C Dixon
Make Me a Channel of Blessing—Harper Smyth
Make Me More Like Jesus—Mrs M E Baldwin
The Maker of the Sun and Moon—Laurence Housman
Make Somebody Happy Today—Calia Altstaetter
Make Some Other Heart Rejoice—Charles M Fillmore
Make Thee Ready, as Best Thou Art Able—Sophronius
Make Haste, O God, to Save—The Psalter
Make Haste, O Man, to Live—Horatius Bonar
Make Him Known—Carrie Breck and Helen Alexander
Make a Start for Heaven Now—Susie Matthews  
The Man That Fears the Lord—The Psalter  
The Manger—Babe—Salathial Kirk  
Many and Great, O God—Joseph Renville  
Many Mansions Up There—Frank Lehman  
The Man of Galilee—John Lozier  
The Man Who Once Has Found Abode—From Psalm  
As Man and Woman We Were Made—Brian Wren  
Many Gifts, One Spirit—Al Carmines  
Many Thoughts Stir My Heart—Albert Orsborn  
The Maple Leaf Forever—Alexander Muir  
March On!—Elsie Yale  
Marching to Canaan—Mark Trafton  
Marching to Zion—Isaac Watts  
Marching with the Heroes—William Tarrant ca  
Marching on in the Light of God—Robert Johnson  
Marching Up the Narrow Way—Madge Harrington  
Marching in the Light—J B Moon and Franklin Eiland  
March on to Victory—Jennie Wilson  
March On, O Soul, with Strength—George Coster  
Marching Song—Lucy Stock  
Mighty Army of the Young—John Colgan  
The Marriage Supper—Frederick Rimanoczy  
Marvel Not—Florence Elrod  
Mary to the Savior's Tomb—Simeon Marsh  
Master, Speak! Thy Servant Heareth—Frances Havergal  
The Master's Call (Bixby)—Mrs J P Bixby  
The Master's Call (Crosby)—Fanny Crosby  
Master, the Tempest Is Raging—Mary Baker  
The Master Hath Come—Sarah Doudney  
The Master's Touch—Horatius Bonar  
May We Dwell in That Peaceful Clime—Mary Ehlers  
May God Bestow on Us His Grace—Martin Luther  
May the Grace of Christ Our Savior—John Newton  
May the Mind of Christ, My Savior—Kate Wilkinson  
May We Thy Precepts, Lord, Fulfill—Edward Osler  
A Meteor Bright Its Wondrous Light—Anonymous  
The Master Comes! He Calls for Thee—Emily Crawford  
Make Christ Your King—Nellie Chandler  
My Crucified Savior—Fredrika Falck  
My Country, 'Tis of Thee—Samuel Smith  
My Days Are Swiftly Gliding By—David Nelson  
My Dearest, Lovely, Native Land—Lewis Shuck  
Maker of Earth, to Thee Alone—Charles Coffin  
The Meeting in the Air—Isaiah Martin  
Meeting in Glory—W J Barger  
Meeting in the Air—A A P  
Meet Me at the Fountain—Philip Bliss  
Meet Me There—Fanny Crosby  
Meet in the Morning—Fanny Crosby  
Meet in the Skies—Arranged by William Nickle  
The Meeting Over There—Sarah Goughnour  
Meet and Right It Is to Sing—Charles Wesley  
Mine eyes Look Toward the Mountains—From Psalm  
Members of Christ Are We—Isaac Williams  
Memories of Earth—William Mackay  
Memories of Galilee—Robert Morris  
Memories of Mother—Fred Morris  
Memories of Childhood—Frederick Graves  
Mercy Is Free—Elisha Hoffmann  
Merciful Savior, Come and Be My Comfort—Katarina Posse  
The Mercy of God Is an Ocean Divine—Albert Simpson  
Mercy Is Boundless and Free—Fanny Crosby  
Mercy, O Thou Son of David!—John Newton  
The Merits of the Saints—th Century Latin  
Mercy and Judgment Are My Song—Isaac Watts
Merry, Merry Chiming Bells—Fanny Crosby
Merrily, Merrily—Irvin Mack
Merry Christmas Bells Are Ringing—M. E. Waite
Merry Missionaries—Harriet Castle
Merry Christmas to You All—L. H. Parthemore
The Merry Christmas Bells—Alonzo Abbey
Merry Christmas Bells—Eden Latta
The Message Bearers—Alice Wood
A Message of the Bells—Frank Graeff
Messiah, Joy of Every Heart—Charles Wesley
Messiah, Full of Grace—Charles Wesley
Message of Christmas Time—Lincoln Hall
My Father, for Another Night—Henry Baker
My God and Father! While I Stray—Charlotte Elliott
Mighty God, Come Build Your Mighty Church—Neil Barham
May God Depend on You—William Martin
My God, How Endless Is Thy Love—Isaac Watts
My God, How Many Are My Fears—Isaac Watts
My God! How Perfect Are Thy Ways!—William Cowper
My God, Is Any Hour So Sweet—Charlotte Elliott
My God, in Whom Are All the Springs—Isaac Watts
My God in Whom I Trust—Susan Peterson
My Gracious Lord, I Own Thy Right—Philip Doddridge
Most Glorious Lord of Life—Edmund Spenser
My God, My Father, Make Me Strong—Frederick Mann
My God! My God! And Can It Be—Frederick Faber
My God, My God, I Cry to Thee—From Psalm
O God, My Heavenly King—Joseph Proud
My God, My King, Thy Praise I Sing—Henry Lyte
The Mighty God, the Lord—Scottish Psalter
My God, My Father, Blissful Name!—Anne Steele
My God, My King, Thy Various Praise—Isaac Watts
My God! Permit My Tongue—Isaac Watts
My God, Permit Me Not to Be—Isaac Watts
My Grieving Soul Revive, O Lord—The Psalter
My Heart Is Fixed, O God—Charles Wesley
My Heart Is Resting, O My God—Anna Waring
My Heart Is Full of Christ—Charles Wesley
My Heart Is Fixed, O God—From Psalm
My Heart Rejoices in Thy Name—Isaac Watts
My Heart Was Glad to Hear the Welcome Sound—The Psalter
'Mid All the Traffic of the Ways—William Dunkerley
The Midnight Cry—Martin Knapp
'Mid Scenes of Confusion—David Denham
The Man Is Ever Blessed—Isaac Watts
Mighty to Save (Todd)—Robert Todd
The Mighty Conqueror—W. C. Wilbor
Mighty Father, Blessed Son—John Monsell
Mighty One, Before Whose Face—William Bryant
Mighty to Save (Thompson)—Gordon Thompson
A Mighty Fortress Is Our God—Martin Luther
The Mighty God, Jehovah, Speaks—From Psalm
Mighty God, While Angels Bless Thee—Robert Robinson
Mighty Lord, Extend Thy Kingdom—Joseph Cottle
A Mind at Perfect Peace—Horatio Bonar
Mindful of Our Human Frailty—The Psalter
Mine!—Arranged from John Ryle
Mine Eyes and My Desire—Isaac Watts
Mother Is Praying for Me-Elisha Hoffman
Mother's Prayers Have Followed Me-Lizzie DeArmond
Mother's Gone-E E Matthews
The Mother's Goodbye-Fanny Crosby
Mourn for the Thousands Slain-Seth Brace
The Mouth of Fools Doth God Confess-Martin Luther
Moved by Love-Frederick Graves
Move Forward-Eliza Hewitt
Move Forward!-George Crofts
Messiah, Prince of Peace-The Wesleys
Mysterious Presence, Source of All-Seth Beach
My Righteous God, Who Oft of Old-From Psalm
Morn's Roseate Hues Have Decked the Sky-Nicolas le Tourneaux
Mighty Rock, Whose Towering Form-Fanny Crosby
My Savior, on the Word of Truth-Anna Waring
My Soul's Best Friend, What Joy and Blessing-Wolfgang Dessler
My Soul, Bless the Lord!-The Psalter
My Soul Before Thee Prostrate Lies-Christian Richter
My Soul Complete in Jesus Stands-Grace Hinsdale
My Shepherd Fills My Every Need-Neil Barham
My Soul for Thy Salvation Faints-The Psalter
The Message of His Coming-Robert Winsett
A Message Sweet Is Borne to Me-Fanny Crosby
My Steadfast Heart, O God-From Psalm
My Soul, How Lovely Is the Place-Isaac Watts
My Shepherd Will Supply My Need-Isaac Watts
My Sins Have Taken Such a Hold on Me-John Monsell,
My Savior! I Behold Thy Life-Samuel Stone
My Soul Is Filled with Glory-John Harris
My Shepherd Is the Living Lord-Isaac Watts
My Soul Is Sad and Much Dismayed-William Cowper
My Soul, Inspired with Sacred Love-Charles Wesley
My Soul in Silence Waits for God-The Psalter
My Shepherd Is the Lamb-John Beaumont
My Shepherd Is the Lord My God-From Psalm
My Song in the Night-Frederick Graves
My Sins Laid Open to the Rod-James Gray
My Sins, My Sins, My Savior-John Monsell
My Soul, Now Praise Thy Maker-Johann Graumann
My Song Shall Bless the Lord of All-William Cowper
My Soul Shouts Glory-Fanny Crosby
My Soul, There Is a Country-Henry Vaughan
My Soul with Expectation-Scottish Psalter
May Thy Church Our Shelter Be-Thomas Pollock
Mary to Her Savior's Tomb-John Newton
My Trust Is in the Lord-From Psalm
My Trust Is in My Heavenly Friend-Isaac Watts
My Times Are in Thy Hand-William Lloyd
My Times of Sorrow and of Joy-Benjamin Beddome
Mummers' Carol-Traditional Sussex carol
Music of the Angels-Fanny Crosby
Music and Love-Fanny Crosby
Music on Christmas Morning-Anne Bronte
Must I Go, and Empty Handed-Charles Luther
Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone-Various sources
Master, We Thy Footsteps Follow-Frederick Jackson
Men Who Walk in Folly's Way-From Psalm
My Heart a Blissful Theme Indites-Joseph Bartrum
My Never Ceasing Songs Shall Show-Isaac Watts
My Pilot Is Jesus-French Oliver
My Rest—Fanny Crosby
My Savior—Charles M Fillmore
My Anchor Holds—William Martin
My Blessed Savior, Is Thy Love—Joseph Stennett
My Brother's Keeper—Mary Stansbury
My Bud in Heaven—F I Darling
My Business Lays at Wisdom's Gate—Erskine and Berridge
My Dear Redeemer and My Lord—Isaac Watts
My End, Lord, Make Me Know—The Psalter
My Faith Has Found a Resting Place—Eliza Hewitt
My Faith, It Is an Oaken Staff—Thomas Lynch
My Faith Still Clings—Henry Colby
My Father Leads Me—Lillian Pence
My Far Away Home—Ephraim Hildebrand
My Faithful Shepherd Is the Lord—The Psalter
My Father Knows—Sarepta Henry
My Father, Hear My Prayer—ECW
My Father Watches over Me—William Martin
My Faith Looks Up to Thee—Ray Palmer
My Future—Nils Frykman
My God, Accept My Early Vows—Isaac Watts
My God, It Was Thy Grace—The Psalter
My God, Consider My Distress—Isaac Watts
My God, Accept My Heart This Day—Matthew Bridges
My God, How Wonderful Thou Art—Frederick Faber
My God, I Am Thine—Charles Wesley
My God, I Love Thee—Francis Xavier
My God, I Thank Thee—Adelaide Procter
My God, My Strength—Isaac Watts
My God, My Everlasting Hope—Isaac Watts
My God, the Steps of Pious Men—Isaac Watts
My Gracious Redeemer I Love—Benjamin Francis
My Gracious, Loving Lord—Charles Wesley
My Grandfather's Bible—Philip Bliss
My Griefs of Heart Abound—The Psalter
My Heart Is Clinging—Katharine Wadsworth
My Heart's Dear Home—Fanny Crosby
My Heart and Voice I Raise—Benjamin Rhodes
My Heart, So Like the Manger Lowly—Anonymous
My High Tower—Philip Bliss
My Hope Is Built—Edward Mote
My Hope, My All—Anonymous
My House Will Stand—Herbert Bryce
My Latest Sun Is Sinking Fast—Jefferson Hascall
My Life Is Thine, Lord Jesus—J Woodfall
My Light and Song—Emma Johnston
My Lord and I—Mary Lancaster
My Lord, How Full of Sweet Content—Madame Guyon
My Loved Ones Are Waiting for Me—James Vaughan
My Lord, What a Morning!—AfricanAmerican spiritual
My Maker and My King—Anne Steele
My Master—Harry Lee
My Mother Is Praying for Me—Fanny Crosby
My Mother Is Praying for Me—May Osgood ca
My Mother's Prayer—Philips O'Kane
My Mother Has Gone on Home—Virginia Conway
My Mother's Bible—Milan Williams
My Mother—Alfred Ackley
My God, My Portion, and My Love—Isaac Watts
My Mother's Prayer—Judson Van DeVenter
My Name in Mother's Prayer—Peter Bilhorn
My New Name—Menzies Cumming
My Old Faded Book—John Thomas
My Only Plea—John White ca
My People, Give Ear—The Psalter
My Prayer—Virgil Stamps
My Precious Bible-Helen Brown
My Redeemer-Philip Bliss
My Record Will Be There-James Brown
My Refuge Is the God of Love-Isaac Watts
My Refuge-Alice Wood
My Savior Is Precious to Me-Jacob MacGill
My Savior, 'Mid Life's Varied Scene-Elizabeth Godwin
My Savior and My Lord-Alexandre Vinet
My Savior Face to Face-W C Agar
My Savior First of All-Fanny Crosby
My Savior and My King-Isaac Watts
My Savior, 'Tis of Thee-Martin Knapp
My Sheep Know My Voice-Herbert Buffum
My Shepherd Is the Lord-Noble Beall
My Shepherd Leads-Mary Leonard
My Ship Is Coming In-Harriet Banning
My Sins and Faults of Youth-The Psalter
My Shepherd Is the Lord Who Knows-The Psalter
My Savior Knows-Fanny Crosby
My Savior, My Almighty Friend-Isaac Watts
My Song Is Love Unknown-Samuel Crossman
My Song Shall Be of Jesus-Fanny Crosby
My Soul, Be on Thy Guard-George Heath
My Soul Lies Cleaving to the Dust-Isaac Watts
My Soul Is Grieved-The Psalter
My Soul Shall Be Satisfied-Addie Pannell
My Soul, Thy Great Creator Praise-Isaac Watts
My Soul Will Overcome-Robert Lowry
My Spirit Looks to God Alone-Isaac Watts
My Spirit on Thy Care-Henry Lyte
My Spirit Sinks Within Me, Lord-Isaac Watts
My Spirit Longs for Thee-John Byrom
My Savior Sinners Doth Receive-Leopold Lehr ca
My Wonderful Friend-Haldor Lillenas
Not to the Terrors of the Lord-Isaac Watts
Not for Our Sins Alone-Henry Twells
Nailed to the Cross-Carrie Breck
Not All the Blood of Beasts-Isaac Watts
Not Alone for Mighty Empire-William Merrill
The Name of Jesus-William Martin
Name of Jesus, Softly Stealing-Author unknown
The Name Which I Whisper-Trygve Bjerkrheim
Nature with Open Volume Stands-Isaac Watts
Nothing Between-Charles Tindley
Now Be the Gospel Banner-Thomas Hastings
Now Blessed Be the Lord Our God-Scottish Psalter
Not by the Martyr's Death Alone-Jean B de Santeul
Now Be My Heart Inspired to Sing-Isaac Watts
Nothing but the Blood-Robert Lowry
Now Before Thee, Lord, We Gather-Lina Sandell
Not by Thy Mighty Hand-James Woodford
Now the Busy Week Is Done-John Jones
Near the Cross, Her Vigil Keeping-From the Latin
Near the Cross Was Mary Weeping-Jacopone da Todi th Century
Neither Do I Condemn Thee-Daniel Whittle
No Distant Lord Have I-Maltbie Babcock
Nearer Home-Alice Cary
Nearer, Still Nearer-Leila Morris
Nearer the Cross-Fanny Crosby
Nearing the Homeland-Lola Seelye
Near to the Heart of God-Cleland McAfee
Night, with Ebon Pinion-Love Jameson
None Else but Thee, Forevermore-John Stone
The Needy Ones of Earth-Edith Tillotson
Never Forget-Mrs L H Washington
Neither Height, Nor Depth, Nor Breadth-Helen Armacost
Never Mind, Go On!—Richard Slater
Near the Cross—Fanny Crosby
Never Alone—Ludie Pickett
Never Alone—V A White
Never Be Afraid—Fanny Crosby
Never Further Than Thy Cross—Elizabeth Charles
Never Grow Old—James Moore
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Never Give Up—Fanny Crosby
Never Lose the Golden Rule—Fanny Crosby
Never Say Goodbye—Fanny Crosby
Never Shone a Light So Fair!—Fanny Crosby
Not Here, as to the Prophet's Eye—James Montgomery
No Hope in Jesus—William Cushing
Not Haughty Is My Heart—The Psalter
Now, the Hour of Worship O'er—Hartmann Schenck
Now Is the Accepted Time—John Dobell
Now, in a Song of Grateful Praise—Samuel Medley
Night Has Closed the Gates—James Baden Powell
Now Israel May Say—The Psalter
Now in the Days of Youth—Walter Mathams
Night's Shadows Falling—Arthur Russell
Now Israel's Hope in Triumph Ends—Samuel Hedborn
The Night Is Far Spent—Thomas Kelly
Now Let All Loudly Sing Praise—Matthus von Lowenstern
Now Let Our Cheerful Eyes Survey—Philip Doddridge
Now Let Our Souls on Wings Sublime—Thomas Gibbons
Now Let the Vault of Heaven Resound—Paul Strodach
Now Let Us All Arise and Sing—Emily Balch
Now Let Us Come Before Him—Paul Gerhardt
Now Let Us Join with Hearts and Tongues—John Newton
Now May He Who from the Dead—John Newton
No More, Dear Savior, Will I Boast—Isaac Watts
Nearer, My God, to Thee—Sarah Adams
No Night There—John Clements
No, No, It Is Not Dying—Henri Malan
No Cross for Me—Fanny Crosby
No Other Name (Bliss)—Philip Bliss
No Sleep Nor Slumber to His Eyes—Isaac Watts
Now Abiding City Here—Lizzie Underwood
Nobody Knows but Jesus—Frances Havergal
Nobody Cares—Sherrard Beatty
Nobody Like Jesus—Edith Mapes
No Book Is Like the Bible-Fanny Crosby
Now Cheer Our Hearts-Nikolaus Selnecker et al
No Compromise-Haldor Lillenas
No Change of Time-Tate and Brady
No Dying There-Francis Blackmer
No Form of Human Framing-Henry van Dyke
There's No Friend to Me Like Jesus-M J Babbitt ca
Now from the Roaring Lion's Rage-Isaac Watts
No, I Shall Envy Them No More-Isaac Watts
No King but Christ-Fanny Crosby
No Longer of Him Be It Said-Joyce Kilmer
No More, My God-Isaac Watts
None But Christ-B E
None Is Like God-William Irons
No One Loves You So-Alfred Barratt
None Other Lamb-Christina Rossetti
No, Not Despairingly-Horatius Bonar
No, Not One!-Johnson Oatman Jr
No Other Name(Crosby)-Fanny Crosby
No Peaceful Rest-Franklin Eiland
No Righteousness of Mine-Neil Barham
No Room in Heaven-William Cushing
No Room in the Inn-Anonymous before
Nor Silver Nor Gold-James Gray
No Strength of Nature Can Suffice-William Cowper
Not to Condemn the Sons of Men-Isaac Watts
Not to Ourselves-Isaac Watts
Not for the Prophet Tongue of Fire-Henry Bacon
Not All the Outward Forms on Earth-Isaac Watts
Not Always on the Mount-Frederick Hosmer
No Tears in Heaven-Fanny Crosby
Not Half Has Ever Been Told-John Atchinson
Nothing Between(Chapman)-Anzentia Chapman
No Other Story-Ada Habershon
Nothing but Leaves-Lucy Akerman
Nothing of My Own to Claim-C E Retters
Not I, but Christ-Ada Whiddington
Not in Dumb Resignation-John Hay
Nothing Know We of the Season-Thomas Kelly
Not Made with Hands-John Brown
Not My Own-Daniel Whittle
Not Now, but By and By-James Elliot
Not Now, My Child-Catherine Pennefather
Not One Forgotten-Eliza Hewitt
Not Tonight-Stella Thompson
Not Only When Ascends the Song-Thomas Gill
Not to Our Names-Isaac Watts
Not unto Us, O Lord of Heav'n-The Psalter
Not What I Am, O Lord-Horatius Bonar
Not Yet-Fanny Crosby
Now Blessing, Honor, Glory, Praise-Joseph Proud
Now to Heaven Our Prayer Ascending-William Hickson
Now to the Lord a Noble Song-Isaac Watts
Now to the Lord, Who Makes Us Know-Isaac Watts
Now All the Woods Are Sleeping-Paul Gerhardt
Now Begin the Heav'ny Theme-Martin Madan
Now Bless the God of All-Israe Abrams
Now Blessed Be Jehovah, God-The Psalter
Now We Bring Our Christmas Treasures-Maria Bulfinch
Now the Day Is Over-Sabine Baring Gould
Now That the Daylight Dies Away-Ambrose of Milan th Century
Nowell Hail, Gentle King-Walter Maristow before
Nowell! Nowell!-George Woodward before
Now, Gracious Lord, Thine Arm Reveal-John Newton
Now Hail We Our Redeemer-Ambrose of Milan
Now He Lives-Ada Blenkhorn
Now I Have Found the Firm Foundation-Johann Rothe
Now I Have Found a Friend-Henry Hope
Now I Know What Makes Me Happy-Will Bessey
Now I'm Convinced the Lord Is Kind-Isaac Watts
Now I Resolve with All My Heart-Anne Steele
Now Is the Time to Decide-Harriet Church
Now Let the Feeble All Be Strong-Philip Doddridge
Now Let Our Lips with Holy Fear-Isaac Watts
Now Let Us Sing the Angels' Song-Anonymous
Now Lift the Carol-A M Morgan
Now Let Our Mourning Hearts Revive-Philip Doddridge
Now, on Land and Sea Descending-Samuel Longfellow
Not Worthy, Lord, to Gather Up the Crumbs-Edward Bickersteth
Now Our God-Ralph Merrifield
Now Plead My Cause, Almighty God-Isaac Watts
Now Are the Days Fulfilled-Author unknown
Now Rest Beneath Night's Shadow-Paul Gerhardt
Now Rest, Ye Pilgrim Host-Rossiter Raymond
Now Satan Comes with Dreadful Roar-Isaac Watts
Now the Lord Our Souls Has Fed-Annie Marston
Now the Silence-Jaroslav Vajda
Now Sweeping Down the Years Untold-Laura Nourse
Now Thank We All Our God-Martin Rinkart
Now That the Sun Is Gleaming Bright-Ambrose of Milan
Now the Year Is Crowned with Blessing-Anonymous
Now Yield We Thanks and Praise-Howard Robbins
Now Praise We Christ, the Holy One-Latin
Now Praise We Great and Famous Men-William Tarrant
Now No Room in the Inn-A L Skilton
Not So in Haste, My Heart-Bradford Torrey
Not a Thought of Earthly Things-From the Greek
Now to God, Our Strength and Savior-The Psalter
Now the Laborer's Task Is O'er-John Ellerton
Nations That Long in Darkness Walked-John Barnard
Now That the Sun Is Gleaming Bright-Ambrose of Milan
Now unto Jehovah, Ye Sons of the Mighty-Anonymous
Numberless as the Sands-Francis Blackmer
No Voice But Thine-Fanny Crosby
Now, When the Dusky Shades of Night-Gregory I
Not What My Hands Have Done-Horatius Bonar
Now with Creation's Morning Song-Aurelius Prudentius-circa
Now with Joyful Exultation-The Psalter
New Wonders of Thy Mighty Hand-Charles Coffin
New, O, New-George W. Bemis
Now with Joy the World Canghsi-Paul Gerhardt
Now Woods and Wolds Are Sleeping-Paul Gerhardt
O Canada-Stanley Weir
O Voice of the Beloved-Jackson Mason
O to Be Like Thee!-Thomas Chisholm
Oh, to Be Nearer-Fanny Crosby
Oh, to Be Nothing-Georgiana Taylor
O, for a Faith That Will Not Shrink-William Bathurst
Oh, a Heart Whiter Than Snow-Eliza Hewitt
O for That Flame of Living Fire-William Bathurst
O for the Tongue of an Angel-Fanny Crosby
Once More, Dear Lord, We Pray-Mary Willcox
On All the Earth Thy Spirit Shower-Henry More
Of All in Earth or Heaven-Charles Wesley
Object of All Our Knowledge Here-Charles Wesley
Only an Armor Bearer-Philip Bliss
O All Ye Peoples, Bless Our God-The Psalter
O Blessed Be the Lord-Fanny Crosby
O Blessed Creator of the Light-Latin
O Blessed Day of Motherhood-Ernest McGregor
O Beautiful Sea-Fanny Crosby
O, Be Glad, Ye Children-Mary Feary
O Believe Him-Fanny Crosby
Oh Be Ready!-J G B
O Be Saved-Fanny Crosby
O Beautiful for Spacious Skies-Katharine Bates
One Blessed Hour with Jesus-Fanny Crosby
O Blessed Home Where Man and Wife-Magnus Landstad
On the Birthday of the Lord-th Century Latin
O Blessed Jesus! This-Martin Luther
O Blessed Day!-Burtis White
O Blessed Day of Days-F E Pettingell
O Bless the Lord, My Soul-Isaac Watts
O Blessed Bible-Fanny Crosby
O Blessed Word-L W Munhall
O Blessed Holy Trinity-Martin Behm
O Blessed Hour-Charles Groenendyke
O Bread of Life from Heaven-Maintzich Gesangbuch
O Brother, Life's Journey Beginning-Ira Sankey
O Bless the Lord, My Soul-James Montgomery
O Brother, Be Faithful-Uriah Smith
O Brother-Man-John Whittier
O Our Blessed Savior Seven Times Spoke-Johann Beschenstein ca
O Blessed Souls Are They-Isaac Watts
O the Bitter Shame and Sorrow-Theodore Monod
O Blessed Savior, Lord of Love-Maltbie Babcock
O Blessed Son of God-Harry Crain
The Old Book Stands-John Yates ca
O Bethlehem Town Tonight Is Cold-Gordon Bottomley
Only Begotten, Word of God Eternal-th Century Latin
O Boundless Wisdom, God Most High-th Century Latin
O Thou Who by a Star Didst Guide-John Neale
O Come and to Jehovah Sing-The Psalter
O Come and Dwell in Me-Charles Wesley
O Come Before the Lord-The Psalter
O Christ, Forget Not Them Who Stand-Margaret Elizabeth Sangster
O Captain of God's Host-Reginald Heber
O Christ, Our Joy, Gone Up on High-th Century Latin
O Child of God's Heavenly Light-Ray Palmer
O Child of God-Fanny Crosby
O Church of God, Arise!-Fanny Crosby
O Christ, the Heavens' Eternal King-th Century Latin
O Christ, Thy Constant Blessing-John Anketell
Oh, City of the Angels!-Eben Rexford
O Child of God Triumphant-E M Bangs
O Christ, Our Hope, Our Heart's Desire-Latin th or th Century
O Child of Lowly Manger Birth-Ferdinand Blanchard
O Come, My People, to My Law-The Psalter
O Child of Lowly Manger Birth-David Charles
O Chief of Cities, Bethlehem-Aurelius Prudentius
O Church of God Triumphant-Charles Wesley
O Christ, Our Joy, Gone Up on High-th Century Latin
O Christ, Our Joy, to Whom Is Given-From the Latin
O Come and Mourn with Me-Frederick Faber
O Christ, the Lord of Heaven, to Thee-Ray Palmer
O Come, My People, to My Law-The Psalter
O Come, My Soul, Bless Thou the Lord Thy Maker-The Psalter
O Child of Cities, Bethlehem-Aurelius Prudentius
O Church of God Triumphant-E M Bangs
O Christ, Our Hope, Our Heart's Desire-Latin th or th Century
O Christ, Our Joy, Gone Up on High-th Century Latin
O Christ, Our Joy, to Whom Is Given-From the Latin
O Come and Mourn with Me-Frederick Faber
O Come and Sing to God, the Lord-Scottish Psalter
O Come, All Ye Faithful-John Wade ca
O Come, Loud Anthems Let Us Sing-Tate and Brady
Oh, Come, Little Children-Christoph von Schmid
O Come Let Us Sing to the Lord-Attributed to James Montgomery
O Come, Redeemer of Mankind-Ambrose of Milan
O Comfort to the Dreary-Josiah Conder
O Comforter, Gentle and Tender-Albert Simpson
O Come, O Come, Emmanuel-From the Latin
O Comforter, Gentle and Tender-Albert Simpson
O Christ, Our True and Only Light-Johann Heermann
O Could I Find, from Day to Day-Benjamin Cleveland ca
O Could I Speak the Matchless Worth-Samuel Medley
O Christ, Our God-George Bourne
O Christ, Our King, Creator, Lord-Gregory I
O Christ, Redeemer of Our Race-Unknown author
O Crown of Rejoicing-Johnathan Atchinson
O Cry Aloud and Spare Not-Ruth Emswiler
O Christ, Thou Hast Ascended-Edward Bickersteth Jr
Oh! Come to the Merciful Savior-Frederick Faber
Onward, Christian, Though the Region-Samuel Johnson
O Christ, the Way, the Truth, the Life-George Squier
O Our Country's Voice Is Pleading-Maria Anderson
O Christ, What Burdens Bowed Thy Head-Anne Cousin
O Christ, Who Didst Our Tasks Fulfill-Louis Benson
O Christ, Who Art the Light and Day-Latin before
O Christ, Who Hast Prepared a Place-Jean de Santeuil
O Darkest Woe-Johann Rist
O the Darkness, O the Sorrow-Thomas MacKellar
O Dark Was the Night-Anonymous before
O Day of God, Draw Nigh-Robert Scott
O Day of Rest and Gladness-Christopher Wordsworth
O Day So Wondrous-Harold Marlow
O Daughters Blest of Galilee-William How
O Dearest Jesus-Johann Heerman
O Out of the Depths I Cry to Thee-Martin Luther
O the Depth of Love Divine-Charles Wesley
O Day of Light and Gladness-Frederick Hosmer
O Do Some Good Deed Every Day-Eben Rexford
O One Day There'll Be New Earth and Heaven-Susan Peterson
On a Day When Men Were Counted-Susan Peterson
O Earth, Thou Shalt Not Languish-Eliza Snell
O Eden, Dear Eden-Fanny Crosby
Oh, Enter, Lord, Thy Temple-Paul Gerhardt
O'er Bethl'em's Hill, in Time of Old-Mark PEARSE
O'er Continent and Ocean-John Holmes
O'er the Dark Wave of Galilee-William Russell
O'er the Distant Mountains Breaking-John Monsell
O'er the Hills of Old Judea-Lizzie DeArmond
O'er Hoarse Atlantic's Wave-Maria Popple
O'er Jerusalem Thou Weeppest-Anna Hoppe
O'er the Hill and O'er the Vale-Anonymous
O Everlasting Light-Horatius Bonar
O Father, Kindly Deign to Hear-William Alger
O Father, All Creating-John Ellerton
O of All the Thoughts of God-Elizabeth Browning
O for a Shout of Joy-Jacob Young
O Father, Forgive!-Stella Thompson
O Father, Thy Kingdom Is come upon Earth-Lina Sandell
O Father, You Are Sovereign-Margaret Clarkson
O Father, Bless the Children-John Ellerton
O Our Father's Business-Ingén Diekenga
O Father, by Whose Servants-George Briggs
The Offering-John McLaurin
The Offering on the Altar Burned-The Psalter
Our Fathers' God, to Thee We Raise-Benjamin Copeland
O for a Glimpse of Heavenly Day-Joseph Hart
Of the Glorious Body Telling—Thomas Aquinas
0 Faithful God, Thanks Be to Thee—Nikolaus Selnecker
Our Father's Home Eternal—Attributed to Thomas á Kempis
0 Father, Hear My Morning Prayer—Frances Percy
Our Father in Heaven—Sarah Hale
0 Father, in Whose Great Design—Samuel Stone
0 Fly to Him—Fanny Crosby
0 for a Heart of Calm Repose—Anonymous
0 Food of Men Wayfaring—From the Latin
0 Food to Pilgrims Given—Mainz Gesangbuch
0 for a Thousand Tongues to Sing—Charles Wesley
0 for a closer Walk with God—William Cowper
Our Father, unto Thee—Byron Russell
0 Father, Thou Who Hast Created All—Albert Knapp
0 Father, Thou Who Hast Created All—Albert Knapp
0 When the Day Is Dreary—Mrs Wyndham Heathcote
0 Food That Weary Pilgrims Love—Mainz
0 Our Father, unto Thee—Byron Russell
0 Father, who Givest All—John Holmes
0 Father, Who Didst All Things Make—William Heathcote
0 Friend Without Jesus—Roscoe Stott
0 Father, We Would Thank Thee—Ada Greenaway
0 God, Above the Drifting Years—John Buckham
0 God, According to Thy Grace—The Psalter
0 On God Alone My Soul Relies—From Psalm
0 God, Be Merciful to Me (2)—The Psalter
0 God, Be Merciful to Me (1)—The Psalter
0 God, Be Merciful and Bless—The Psalter
0 God of Bethel, by Whose Hand—Philip Doddridge and John Logan
0 God, Be Merciful—The Psalter
0 God, Be Thy Anointed Son—The Psalter
0 God, Before Thy Sun's Bright Beams—Greville Phillimore
0 God, Creation's Secret Force—Latin before
0 Golden Day! So Long Desired—Charles Dickinson
0 Gracious Father of Mankind—Henry Tweedy
0 God, Forsake Me Not!—Salomo Franck
0 Gracious God, Forsake Me Not—The Psalter
0 Great God of Nations—Richard Adams
0 God, the God That Saveth Me—The Psalter
0 God, Give Thou Ear to My Plea—The Psalter
0 Gracious God, Whose Constant Care—Harry Stock
0 God! How Often Hath Thine Ear—William Bunting
0 God, Hear Thou the Nation's Prayer—Irving Maurer
0 God, I Cried, No Dark Disguise—Edna St Vincent Millay
0 Gift of Gifts!—Frederick Faber
0 Gift of God, We Praise Thee—Grace Uhler
0 God, I Love Thee—From the Latin
0 God, I Thank Thee for Each Sight—Caroline Mason
0 God, in Whom We Live and Move—Translated from Spanish by John Wesley
0 God, the Joy of Heav'n Above—Charles Coffin
0 Gladsome Light—Greek
0 Glorious Hope of Perfect Love—Charles Wesley
0 Give the Lord Whole-Hearted Praise—The Psalter
0 God, My God, My All Thou Art!—Translated from Spanish by John Wesley
0 God, My God, Wherefore Dost Thou—Sternhold and Hopkins
0 God, Mine Inmost Soul Convert—Charles Wesley
0 God, Most Merciful and True—Charles Wesley
O God, My Powers Are Thine-Watson Hannan
O God, My Refuge, Hear My Cries-Isaac Watts
O God, No Longer Hold Thy Peace-The Psalter
O God, to Whom Revenge Belongs-Isaac Watts
O God, of All the Strength and Power-Ambrose of Milan th Century
O God, Beneath Thy Guiding Hand-Leonard Bacon
O God, Give Ear-The Psalter
Our God Is Love-Anonymous
O God, Love, O King of Peace-Henry Baker
O God of Loveliness-Alfonso de' Liguori
O God, Most Holy Are Thy Ways-The Psalter
O God of Earth and Altar-Gilbert Chesterton
O God of God-John Julian
O God, the Rock of Ages-Edward Bickersteth Jr
O God, to Us Show Mercy-The Psalter
O God, the Help of All Thy Saints-Edward Osler
O God of Truth, O Lord of Might-Ambrose of Milan circa
O God Our Father-W B Dick
O God, of Good the Unfathomed Sea-Johann Scheffler
O God of Life, Whose Power Benign-Arthur Russell
O God of Grace and Righteousness-Isaac Watts
O God, Great Father, Lord, and King!-Emmee Hoss
Our God, Our Help in Ages Past-Isaac Watts
O God of Hosts, the Mighty Lord-Tate and Brady
O God of Hosts, with Thy Strong Hand-Zacharias Topelius
O God of Love, Grant Us Your Peace-John Dalles
O God of Light-Arthur BoothClibborn
O God of Love, to Thee We Bow-William Jenkins
Our God of Love, Who Reigns Above-Samuel Stone
O God of Mercy, Hear My Call-Isaac Watts
O God of Mercy! Hearken Now-Emily Clark
O God of Mercy, God of Might-Mary Gates
O God, Our Maker, Throned on High-King Alfred
O God, Thy Power Is Wonderful-Frederick Faber
O God of Truth-Thomas Hughes
O God, Our Words Cannot Express-Carolyn Gillette
O God, Preserve Me-The Psalter
Grace of God So Boundless-Thomas Shields
Grant Us Light-Lawrence Tutiett
O God, Regard My Humble Plea-The Psalter
O God, the Strength of Those Who War-William Carpenter
O God, to Thine Anointed King-From Psalm
O God, Thou Art My God Alone-James Montgomery
O God, Thou Art Our King of Old-From Psalm
O God, Thou Art the Father-Columba
O God, Thou Bottomless Abyss-Ernst Lange
O God, Though Countless Worlds of Light-James Knowles
O God, Thou Faithful God-Johann Heerman
O God, Thou Giver of All Good-Samuel Longfellow
O God, Thou Hast Cast Off Thy Saints-Charles Spurgeon
O God, Thou High and Lofty One-Wilson Hogue before
O God, Thou Hast Rejected Us-From Psalm
O God, to Know That Thou Art Just-Arthur Mason
O God, That Midst the Parted Sea-Gladys Sinclair
O God, Thy Righteousness We Own-Charles Wesley
O God, Thy Soldiers' Crown and Guard-Latin
O God, Thy Soldiers' Great Reward-From the Latin
Give Thanks to Him Who Made-Josiah Conder
O God, Thy World Is Sweet with Prayer-Lucy Larcom
Our God, to Whom We Turn-Erward Grubb
O God, Unseen Yet Ever Near-Edward Osler
O God, Who Didst Thy Will Unfold-Josiah Conder
O God, We Pray for All Mankind-Howard Conover
O God, We Praise Thee, and Confess-New Supplement
O God, We Have Heard-From Psalm
O God, Whom I Delight to Praise-The Psalter
O God, Whose Law from Age to Age-John Holmes
O God, Whose Love Is Over All-John Holmes
O God, Who Metest in Thy Hand-Richard Littledale
O God, Whose Presence Glows in All-Nathaniel Frothingham
O God, Whose Smile Is in the Sky-John Holmes
Oh to Be Over Yonder-Florence Armstrong
Oh, to Love Thee-Tullius O'Kane
Oh, Hallelujah, Praise His Holy Name-Max Rapp
Happy Home-Karl Spitta
Happy Day, That Fixed My Choice-Philip Doddridge
Happy Band of Pilgrims-Joseph the Hymnographer
Happy Day, When First Was Poured-Sebastien Besnault
Happy Nation-Isaac Watts
Happy Soul That Lives on High-Isaac Watts
Hasten Thine Appearing-James Gray
Have You Not Heard-R Torrey Jr
How Blest to Be a Pilgrim-Robert Lowry
Oh, How Great Is Thy Compassion-Johannes Olearius
Oh, Come Today-Fanny Crosby
O Hear the Savior's Voice-Adelaide Webb
Oh, Hear the Savior's Voice-George Ryder
O Happy Band, Weary One-Richard Adams
Our Heavenly Father, Hear-James Montgomery
O Heavenly Word-Unknown author
Heavenly Fount of Light and Love-William How
Oh, Fair the Gleams of Glory-Charles Cameron
Our Heavenly Father Calls-Philip Doddridge
O Holy Father, Who in Tender Love-Edward Bickersteth
Oh, How Great Is Thy Compassion-Johannes Olearius
O Holy Ghost, Thy People Bless-Henry Baker
Our Helper God, We Bless Thy Name-Philip Doddridge
O Holy Are They Who the Savior Obey-Charles Wesley
O Holy, Holy, Holy Lord(Conder)-Josiah Conder
O Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord(Eastburn)-James Eastburn
Oh! I Am So Happy in Jesus-Arthur Pierson
Our Highest Joys Succeed Our Griefs-Anonymous
How I Love Jesus-Frederick Whitfield
How I Love Thy Holy Word-William Cowper
How I Love Thy Holy Law-Isaac Watts
Happy Is the Man Who Hears-Michael Bruce
Oh, It Is Beautiful-George Beard
Heavenly Jerusalem-Paris Breviary
O Holy Night-Placide Cappeau
O Holy Savior, Friend Unseen-Charlotte Elliott
O Hope of Every Contrite Heart-Bernard of Clairvaux
Oh, How Sweet When We Mingle-Fanny Crosby
O House of Many Mansions-Norman Gunnison
O How Can They Look Up to Heaven-18th Century.
O God, How Good Thou Art-The Psalter
O How Kindly Hast Thou Led Me-Thomas Grinfield
Oh Shall I Keep My Christmas-John Westall
Oh, Send the Bible-Mrs D E Knowles
O Holy Spirit, Enter In-Michael Schirmer
Oh, Sinner, Come—William Mahone
O Holy Spirit, Lord of Grace—Charles Coffin
0 Hear Them Marching, Marching—Marion Ham
0 How the Thought of God Attracts—Frederick Faber
0 Help Us Lord, Each Hour of Need—Henry Milman
Of Him Who Did Salvation Bring—Bernard of Clairvaux th Century
Oh, What Wilt Thou Do—Lottie Newman
0 He Whom Jesus Loved—John Whittier
Oh How Fair That Morning Broke—John Ellerton
0'verwhelmed in Depths of Woe—From the Latin
Oh, It Is Hard to Work for God—Frederick Faber
Oh, It Is Wonderful—Charles Gabriel
0, in the Morn of Life—Thomas Blacklock
Once I Thought I Walked with Jesus—Francis Blackmer
0 I Want to See Him—Rufus Cornelius
Jerusalem the Blissful—From the Latin
0 Jesu, Blessed Lord, to Thee—Thomas Kingo
0 Jesu Christ, All Praise to Thee—Martin Luther
0 Jesu Christ, from Thee Began—th Century Latin
0 Jesus Christ, Grow Thou in Me—Johann Lavater
0 Jesu Christ, if Aught There Be—Edward Caswall
0 Jesus Christ, Our Lord Most Dear—Heinrich von Laufenburg
0 Jesus, Crowned with All Renown—Edward Benson
0 Jesus Christ, Thy Manger Is—Anonymous
0 Jesus Christ, Thy Manger Is—Edward Caswall
0 Jesus, Who Has Loved—Anonymous
0 Jesus, I Have Promised—John Bode
0 Jesus, My Hope—Charles Wesley
0 Jesus, Our King—Charles Wesley
0 Jesus, When I Think of Thee—George Bethune
0 Jesus, Friend Unfailing—Samuel Kuster
0 Jehovah, Hear My Words—The Psalter
0 Jesus, I Have Promised—John Bode
0 Jesus, King of Glory—Martin Behm
0 Jesus, King Most Wonderful—Bernard of Clairvaux
0 Jesus, Lamb of God, Thou Art—Bartholomus Holder
0 Jesus, Lord of Heaven—Ambrose of Milan
0 Jesus, Lord Most Merciful—James Hamilton
0 Jesus, Lord and Savior—Jonathan Bayley
0 Jesus, Once a Nazareth Boy—Harry Hedge
On Jordan's Stormy Banks I Stand—Samuel Stennett
0 Joyful Sound!—Thomas Kelly
0 Joy of Earth!—John Anketell
0 Joyous Easter Morning—Anonymous
0 Joyful Sound of Gospel Grace—Charles Wesley
0 Jesus, Savior of the Lost—Edward Bickersteth
0 Jesus, Thou Art Standing—William How
0 Jesu, Thou the Beauty Art—Bernard of Clairvaux
0 Jesus, We Adore Thee—Arthur Russell
0 Jesus, Youth of Nazareth—Ferdinand Blanchard
0 Kind Creator, Bow Thine Ear—Gregory I
0 King Enthroned on High—th Century Greek
0 King of Glory! David's Son—Martin Behm
0 King of Glory—Henry Fox
King of Kings, Before Whose Throne—John Quarles
0 King Most High of Earth and Sky—th Century Latin
0 King of Kings, O Lord of Hosts—Henry Burton
0 Lord, All Glorious, Life of Life—Anonymous
Our Lord and God—Anonymous
0 Lamb of God Most Holy—Nikolaus Decius
0 Lamb of God! That Tak'st Away—Alessie Faussett
0'er Land and Sea—Fanny Crosby
0 Lord! And Is Thy Table Spread—Philip Doddridge
0 Lord and Savior, We Recline—Mrs E Helyer
0 Lord, Around Thy Altar Now—Charles Derry
O Lord, Be Thou My Helper—True—The Psalter
O Living Bread from Heaven—Johann Rist
O Lord, by Thee Delivered—The Psalter
O Lord, Be with Us When We Sail—Edward Dayman
Our Lord Christ Hath Risen—William Plunket
The Old Account Was Settled—Frank Graham
The Old Book and the Old Faith—George Carr
The Old-Fashioned Way—Civilla Martin
The Old Fountain—Emma Johnston
O Love Divine, How Sweet Thou Art—Charles Wesley
O Love Divine and Golden—John Monsell
The Old, Old Path—Vida Smith
The Old, Old Way—Fanny Crosby
The Old Rugged Cross—George Bennard
The Old Ship of Zion—Mary Cartwright
Old Time Power—Paul Rader
Old Time Religion—Anonymous; first published by Charlie Tillman
The Old Time Way—Robert Harkness
O Let Me Tell It Once Again—Kate Burr
O Let Him Whose Sorrow—Heinrich Oswald
O Let My Supplicating Cry—The Psalter
O Light, from Age to Age the Same—Frederick Hosmer
O Lord, Give Ear unto My Voice—From Psalm
O Lord, Give Heed unto Our Plea—Johann Utenhovius
O Lord, Give Ear When with My Voice—The Psalter
O Love of God Most Full—Oscar Clute
O Lamb of God, Still Keep Me—James Deck
O Lamb of God, Whose Love Divine—Vincent Coles
O Lord of Hosts, All Heaven Possessing—Edward Plumptre
O Lord of Hosts, Almighty King—Oliver Wendell Holmes
O Lord, How Are My Foes Increased—The Psalter
O Let the Heart Beat High with Bliss—From the th Century Latin
O Lord of Hosts, How Lovely—From Psalm
O Lord, How Many Are My Foes—Isaac Watts
O Lord, How Many They—From Psalm
O Lord! How Happy Should We Be—Joseph Anstice
O Lord, How Manifold the Works—The Psalter
O Lord, How Joyful ‘Tis to See—Charles Coffin
O Lord, the Holy Innocents—Cecil Alexander
O Lord, How Shall I Meet You—Paul Gerhardt
O Lord! How Happy Should We Be—Joseph Anstice
O Lord, How Many They—From Psalm
O Lord of Hosts, to Thee I Cry—From Psalm
O Lord of Hosts, Who Didst Upraise—Arthur Benson
O Life That Makest All Things New—Samuel Longfellow
O Life, We Learn of Thee—Nellie Eaton
O Light, Whose Beams Illumine All—Edward Plumptre
O Light of Light, By Love Inclined—From the Latin
O Light That Knew No Dawn—Gregory of Nazianzus
O Light of Life—Francis Palgrave
O Little Town of Bethlehem—Phillips Brooks
O Life in Whom Is Life Indeed—Jessie Bounds
O Lord, I Will Delight in Thee—John Ryland
O Lord Jesus, Lamb of God—Michael Cullinan
O Lord, Look Down from Heaven—Martin Luther
O Lord, of Life, Where'er They Be—Frederick Hosmer
O Lord of Life, and Love, and Power—Ella Armitage
O Lord, Life Is Sacred—Susan Peterson
O Lord of Life, Thy Kingdom Is at Hand—Marion Ham
O Lord and Master of Us All—John G Whittier
O Lead My Blindness by the Hand—William Gladstone
O Let Me Walk with Thee—Lillian Avery-Stuttle
O Lord My God! How Great Art Thou!—John Adams
O Lord, My God, Most Earnestly—The Psalter
O Lord, My God, My Joyful Heart—The Psalter
O Lord, Make Haste to Hear My Cry—The Psalter
O Lord Most High, Eternal King—th Century Latin
O Lord, My Earnest Cry—The Psalter
O Lord, Our Fathers Oft Have Told-Tate and Brady
O Lord, Our Father, Shall We Be Confounded-Johann Heermann
O Lord, Our Father, Thanks to Thee-Cyriacus Schneegass
O Lord, Our God, Almighty King-Lovie Stratton
O Lord of Glory! Who Couldst Leave-Edward Bevir
O Lord, Our God, Thy Mighty Hand-Henry van Dyke
O Lord, Our Heav'ny King-Isaac Watts
O Lord of Hosts, Whose Glory Fills-John Neale
O Lord, My God, for Thy Name's Sake-The Psalter
O Lord, My Immost Heart and Thought-The Psalter
O, Lord, My God-Leonard Smith and Paul Gentry
O Lord, Almighty God-Bay Psalm Book
O Lord, to Us Thy Mercy Show-The Psalter
O Lord of Heav'n and Earth and Sea-Christopher Wordsworth
O Lord of Life-Washington Gladden
O Lord Our God, Arise!-Ralph Wardlaw
O Lord, Our Lord-The Psalter
O Lord, Our God, in Adoration-Michael Cullinan
O Lord, We Praise Thee-Martin Luther
O Lord Most High-The Psalter
O Lord, Within My Soul-Elisha Hoffman
O Lord, Our Strength in Weakness-Christopher Wordsworth
O Lord, Thou Judge-The Psalter
O Lord, Our Lord, How Wondrous Great-Isaac Watts
O Love Divine, That Stooped to Share-Oliver Wendell Holmes Sr
O Love Divine, What Hast Thou Done-Charles Wesley
O Love of God, How Strong and True-Horatius Bonar
O Love, How Deep-15th Century Latin
O Love of Christ-Eben Rexford
O Lovely Voices of the Sky-Felicia Hemans
O Love! O Life!-John Whittier
O Lowly, Sacred Stable-Brian Roberts before
Our Lord the Path of Suffering Trod-Jean de Santeuil
O Lord, Regard Me When I Cry-From Psalm
O Lord, Thy All Discerning Eyes-John Adams
O Lord, Thou Art My God and King-The Psalter
O Lord, Thou Art My God and King-Scottish Psalter
O Love That Casts Out Fear-Horatius Bonar
O Lord, Thou Hast Ascended-The Psalter
O Master, Thy Perfect Righteousness-The Psalter
O Lord, 'Tis Matter of High Praise-Benjamin Keach
O Lord, Turn Not Thy Face from Me-John Marckant
O Lord, to Thee I Cry-The Psalter
O Love That Wilt Not Let Me Go-George Matheson
O Lord, Thy Work Revive-Phoebe Brown
O Lord, to Whom the Spirits Live-Richard Littledale
O Love, Who Formedst Me to Wear-Johann Scheffler
O Lord, Who In Thy Love Divine-Christopher Wordsworth
O Lord, with Toil Our Days Are Filled-Arthur Ainger ca
O Lord, While We Confess the Worth-Mary Peters
Magnify the Lord with Me-Calvin Laufer
Magnify the Lord with Me-Lelia Morris
Make a Joyful Noise-The Psalter
Master of the Waking World-Frank North
Master Workman of the Race-Jay Stocking
Mercy Divine, O Couldst Thou Incline-Charles Wesley
Mother Dear, Jerusalem-F B P
Merciful Creator, Hear-Gregory I
Of Mercy and of Justice-From Psalm
My God, I Fear Thee!-Henrietta Dobreer
Mighty God-Carl Boberg
Master, It Is Good to Be-Arthur Stanley
Mind of God-Oliver Huckel
Master, Let Me Walk with Thee-Washington Gladden
Mean May Seem This House of Clay-Thomas Gill
Mighty Man, Why Wilt Thou Boast-From Psalm
Omnipotent Lord, My Savior and King—Charles Wesley
O Morning Star, How Fair and Bright—Philipp Nicolai
O Maker of the Sea and Sky—Henry Burton
O My Savior, Lifted—William How
O My Savior, Glorified—Frederick Jennings
O My Soul, Bless Thou Jehovah—From Psalm
O My Savior, Hear Me—Fanny Crosby
Once More the Solemn Season Calls—From the Latin
O Maker of the Mighty Deep—Henry van Dyke
O Master, When Thou Callest—Sarah Stock
O My Heart Imprint Thine Image—Thomas Kingo
O My Soul, Bless God the Father—The Book of Psalms
O Mystery of Love Divine—Thomas Gill
On Zion's Glorious Summit—John Kent
O Name, All Other Names Above—Frederick Hosmer
On the Birthday of the Lord—From the Latin
Once Again, O Blessed Time—William Bright
On Calvary's Cross One Day—May Brewster
Once Again the Olden Story—Edward Oxenford before
Once in Bethlehem of Judah—Cecil Alexander
Once in Royal David's City—Cecil Alexander
Once More, O Lord, Thy Sign—George Doane
Once My Way Was Dark and Dreary—Eliza Hewitt
Once o'er Judea's Hills by Night—Mary Slade
Once to Every Man and Nation—James Lowell
Once More, My Soul, the Rising Day—Isaac Watts
One Step at a Time—Thomas Shelton
One Awful Word Which Jesus Spoke—John Newton
One by One, We're Passing Over—Judson Arrick
One Cup of Healing Oil and Wine—William Drummond
One Day—Wilbur Chapman
One Day I Traveled a Toilsome Road—Haldor Lillenas
One Holy Church of God Appears—Samuel Longfellow
One Is Kind Above All Others—Marianne Nunn
One More Day's Work for Jesus—Anna Warner
One Named Lazarus—Susan Peterson
One More, How Others—John Newton
One Thing's Needful—Johann Schroder
One Thousand Years—Jennie Wilson
On the Far Off Shore—Ernst Fahnestock
Our Nation, God, Its Heart to Thee—Uppraiseteth-Yattendon Hymnal
On the Glory Side—Wesley Myland
On the Highway of the King—Gertrude Knox
Only in Thee—Thomas Chisholm
On Jordan's Bank the Baptist's Cry—Charles Coffin
On Joyful Wings—Fanny Crosby
On Judah's Plains as Shepherds Sat—Anonymous
On Let Us Go—Fanny Crosby
Only Once You Pass This Way—Johnson Oatman Jr
Only One Name—Robert Lowry
Only One Person—Henry van Dyke
Only a Messenger—Alice Metcalf
Only Remembered—Horatius Bonar
The Only Son from Heaven—Elisabethe Cruciger
Only a Song-Robert Walton
Only a Step-Fanny Crosby
Only Thy Garment's Hem-Fanny Crosby
Only Trusting in My Savior-Fanny Crosby
Only Waiting-W G Irvin
Only Where Jesus Is-Emma Stilwell
Only a Word-Charles Pollock
On Man, in His Own Image Made-John Newton
On Many a Favored Vineyard-Henry Crocker
On the Mountain's Top Appearing-Thomas Kelly
O North with All Thy Vales of Green-William Cullen Bryant
On Our Way Rejoicing-John Monsell
On the Resurrection Morning-Sabine Baring-Gould
On the Banks Where Jordan Rolled-John Anketell and
On That Great Day of Judgment-Anna Bowen
On This Night, Most Holy-Michael Cullinan
On, Toilers, Onward-Agnes Woolston
On the Rock-Fred Woodrow
Onward, Children, Onward-John Brammall
Onward! Onward!-Fanny Crosby
Onward, Christian!-W N Manchester
Onward, Christian Soldiers-Sabine Baring-Gould
Onward, Ever Onward!-Marian Hubbard
Onward Go!-From E B
Onward, Onward, Men of Heaven-Lydia Sigourney
Onward, Soldiers-Fanny Crosby
Onward, Upward-Fanny Crosby
Onward to Battle-Hannah Thurston
Onward Roll the Ages-Henry King
Onward Will We Go-Fanny Crosby
On Which Side Will You Be Found-John Alleman
On with the Cross-Lizzie DeArmond
On Olivet a Little Band-Jeremiah Clark
O One with God the Father-William How
Once, Only Once-William Bright
O Praise and Bless the Lord, My Soul-The Psalter
O Paradise!-Frederick Faber
Once Pledged by the Cross-Alice Bode
O People Blest, Whose Sons in Youth-The Psalter
An Open Bible for the World-Henry King
Open My Eyes, That I May See-Clara Scott
Opening Hymn-Fanny Crosby
Open Mine Eyes (Johnson)-Clarence Johnson
Open Mine Eyes (Crosby)-Fanny Crosby
Open Now Thy Gates of Beauty-Benjamin Schmolck
Open Thy Heart-Richard Buck
Open the Windows of Heaven-Henry Hartzler
O Perfect Life of Love-Henry Baker
O Perfect Love-Dorothy Gurney
O Paschal Feast, What Joy Is Thine-Early Latin
O Perfect God, Thy Love-Ada Greenaway
O Praise the Lord, His Deeds Make Known-The Psalter
O Praise the Lord, for He Is Good-From Psalm
O Praise Our Great and Gracious Lord-Harriet Auber
O Praise Our God Today-Henry Baker
O Praise Ye the Lord-Henry Baker
O Precious Word-Fanny Crosby
O Praise the Lord! (Olmstead)-William Olmstead
O Praise the Lord! (Naylor)-Charles Naylor
O Praise the Lord, for He Is Good-The Psalter
O Praise Ye the Name of Jehovah-The Psalter
O Quickly Come, Dread Judge of All-Lawrence Tuttiott
O Risen Christ-Louis Benson
Oh Realm of Light-Emily Miller
Oh, Revive Us by Thy Word-Daniel Whittle
Over the Rolling Sea-Elisha Hoffmann
O Royal Bride, Give Heed—From Psalm
O'er the Realms of Pagan Darkness—Thomas Cotterill
O Render Thanks to God Above—Tate and Brady
Oh, Rejoice, Ye Christians, Loudly—Christian Keimann
O Sacred Head, Now Wounded—Bernard of Clairvaux
O Savior, Lord, to Thee We Pray—th Century Latin
O Saving Victim, Open Wide—Thomas Aquinas
O Savior, Precious Savior—Frances Havergal
Our Savior's Voice Is Soft and Sweet—Elizabeth Parson
Our Savior Will Descend Again—Thomas Laurie
O! Say, but I'm Glad—James Sullivan
O Scorned and Outcast Lord—Charles Coffin
O Source Divine, and Life of All—John Sterling
Serve the Lord—Penny Crosby
O Son of God, Our Captain of Salvation—John Ellerton
O Son of God, in Glory Crowned—Cecil Alexander
O Holy Spirit, Grant Us Grace—Bartholomus Ringwaldt
O Short Was His Slumber—Theron Brown
O Savior, I Have Naught to Plead—Jane Crewdson
Sing a New Song to the Lord—The Psalter
Sing His Praise—Eliza Hewitt
Sing a New Song to the Lord—Scottish Psalter
Sing a Song of Bethlehem—Louis Benson
O, Sing We a Carol—William Irons
Our Sins, Our Sorrows—Edward Eddis
Seek the Lord in Prayer—John Dalles
Sing to the Lord, Whose Bountiful Hand—Richard Littledale
O Son of Man, Thou Madest Known—Milton Littlefield
Save Me by Thy Name—The Psalter
Sing to Me of Heav'n—Mary Shindler
Show Me Not My Savior Dying—Josiah Conder
Son of Man, Our Hero Strong and Tender—Frank Fletcher
O Son of God, We Wait for Thee—Philipp Hiller
O Son of Man—George MacDonald
O Saints and Daughters, Let Us Sing!—Jean Tisserand
O Shepherd of the Nameless Fold—Mary Lathbury
O Sleepless Nights, O Cheerless Days—Helen Arnold
O Song of the Beautiful—Fanny Crosby
O Song of God, We Wait for Thee—Philipp Hiller
O Song of Man—George MacDonald
O Saints of Old, Not Yours Alone—Thomas Gill
O God, Our Strength, to Thee Our Song—Harriet Auber
O Shepherd of the Sheep—Vincent Coles
Spirit of Life—Johann Niedling
Spirit of the Living God—James Montgomery
Spirit of the Living God—Henry Tweedy
Splendor of God's Glory Bright—Ambrose of Milan
Star of Matchless Splendor—Ida Reed
Star of Truth, Down-Shining—Minot Savage
Still in Accents Sweet and Strong—Samuel Longfellow
Strength and Stay—Ambrose of Milan
O Our Sunday School—Fanny Crosby
O Savior, Who for Man Hast Trod—Charles Coffin
Oh, Sing with Exultation—Anders Arrebo
O Savior, Where Shall Guilty Man—Caroline May
O Savior, Whom This Holy Morn—Reginald Heber
O Savior! When Thy Loving Hand—Ellen Sewell
Sing Ye Hallelujah—From Psalm
O 'Twas a Joyful Sound to Hear—Tate and Brady
Take My Hand, Dear Father—Julie von Hassmann
Thou, Before Whose Presence—Samuel Stone
Thou, Before the World Began—Charles Wesley
On the Cross of Calvary—Sarah Graham
Thou, the Contrite Sinner's Friend—Charlotte Elliott
On This Day, the First of Days—Latin th Century
0 Teach Me What It Meaneth—Lucy Bennett
0 Teach Thou Us to Count Our Days—The Psalter
0 Thou Eternal Christ of God—Calvin Laufer
0 Tell Me—A C Woodruff
0 Thou Essential Word—Laurentius Laurent
0 'er Those Gloomy Hills of Darkness—William Williams
0 On the Good and Faithful—The Psalter
0 Thou Great Shepherd of Thy Chosen Race—From Psalm
0 Thou to Whom, in Ancient Time—John Pierpoint
0 That I Had a Thousand Voices—Johann Mentzer
0 That My Load of Sin Were Gone—Charles Wesley
0 That Thy Statutes Every Hour—Isaac Watts
0 That Will Be Glory—Charles Gabriel
0 the Crown—James McGranahan
0 the Deep, Deep Love of Jesus—Samuel Francis
0 the Good We All May Do—Winston Hafley
0 Others—Charles Meigs
0 Others He Saved—J C Blissard before
0 The Other Shore—William Clark
0 The Other Side—June Glenwood
0 Thou Great Teacher from the Skies—Thomas Upham
0 Thou from Whom All Goodness Flows—Thomas Haweis
0 Thou Great Friend—Theodore Parker
0 Thou God of My Salvation—Thomas Olivers
0 Thou, in All Thy Might So Far—Frederick Hosmer
0 Thou, My Soul, Forget No More—Krishna Pal
0 Thou to Whose All Searching Sight—Nikolaus von Zinzendorf
0 Thou, Who All Things Canst Control—Sigmund Gmelin
0 Thou Who Art My King—George Badger
0 Thou, Whom All Thy Saints Adore—Charles Wesley
0 Thou in Whose Presence—Joseph Swain
0 Thou Who Hearest Every Heartfelt Prayer—Unknown author
0 That I Could for Ever Dwell—Elizabeth Reed
0 That I Could, in Every Place—Charles Wesley
0 That I Could Repent—Charles Wesley
0 That I Knew the Secret Place—Isaac Watts
0 Thou Joyful, O Thou Wonderful—Johannes Falk
0 That the Lord Would Guide My Ways—Isaac Watts
0 Tell Me No More of This World’s Vain Store—John Gambold
0 That My Soul, Bless God the Lord—Scottish Psalter
0 On This Morn We See the Dawning—Richard Adams
0 Thou Not Made with Hands—Francis Palgrave
0 to Abide in Jesus—Fanny Crosby
0 Throned, O Crowned with All Renown—Edward Benson
0 'er the Trackless Ocean Guided—William Adams
0 Thou, Our Savior, Brother, Friend—Charles Wesley
0 Our Thought of Thee Is Glad with Hope—John Whittier
0 On This Pleasant Sabbath Day—George Root
0 That Pearl of Great Price!—From the Swedish
0 Trinity of Blessed Light—th Century Latin
0 Troubled Sea of Galilee—Lewis Wilson
0 Trust Thyself to Jesus—Mary Chapman
0 On This Stone Now Laid with Prayer—John Pierpoint
0 Thou, West the Savior's Promise—Fanny Crosby
0 Thou, the Eternal Son of God—William Dix
0 Thou That Hear'est Prayer—John Burton Jr
0 Thou, That Hear'est the Prayer of Faith—Augustus Toplady
0 Thou That Hear'est When Sinners Cry—Isaac Watts
0 That the Lord’s Salvation—Henry Lyte
0 That the Race of Men Would Raise—John Adams
0 Turn Ye, for Why Will You Die—Samson Occom
0 On to Victory—C S Kauffman
0 Thou, to Whom All Creatures Bow—New Version
0 Thou to Whom Archangels Raise—Unknown author
0 Thou Whose All Redeeming Might—Latin
0 Oh, 'Twas Love—Eric Swinstead
O Thou Who at Thy Creature's Bar—Charles Wesley
O Thou Whose Bounty Fills My Cup—Jane Crewdson
O Thou Who Dost to Man Accord—John Hewett
O Thou Who Dwell'st on High—Wilson Hogue before
O Thou Who Driest the Mourner's Tear—Thomas Moore
O Thou, Who Didst with Love Untold—Emma Toke
O Thou, Who Gavest Thy Servant Grace—Reginald Heber
O Thou Who Gavest Power to Love—Mandell Creighton
O Thou Whose Gracious Presence Blest—Louis Benson
O Thou, Who Hast at Thy Command—Jane Cotterill
O Thou Whose Hand Hath Brought Us—Frederick Goadby
O Thou Whose Feet Have Climbed Life's Hill—Louis Benson
O Thou Who Hast, in Every Age—Edward Dewart
O Thou Who Hast Thy Servants Taught—Henry Alford
O Thou who in Jordan—George Bethune
O Thou Whose Justice Reigns on High—Isaac Watts
O Thou Whose Offering on the Tree—Charles Wesley
O Thou Who the Shepherd of Israel Art—From Psalm
O Thou Through Suffering Perfect Made—William How
O Thou Who Sealest Up the Past—Samuel Cole
O Thou Whose Spirit Witness Bears—Frederick Hosmer
Oh Thou Whose Tender Mercy Hears—Anne Steele
O Thou Who Through This Holy Week—John Neale
O Thou Who Turnest into Morning—Louisa Loring
Our Father, Thou in Heaven Above—Martin Luther
Our Father, God, and Savior—Thomas Robinson
Our Festive Song—Fanny Crosby
Our God Is in the Sunshine Gay—Charles Nutter
Our God Reigns—Leonard Smith
Our God, Our God, Thou Shinest Here—Thomas Gill
Our Guilt Do We Confess Today—Richard Adams
Our Risen Savior!—Eden Latta
Our King Is Coming Back to Reign—Charles McConnell
Our Land for Christ—C G Clark
Our Lord Is Risen from the Dead—Charles Wesley
Our Lord's Return to Earth Again—James Kirk
Our Lord's Return in Glory—Lyman Jackson
Our Lord, Who Knows Full Well—John Newton
Our Message—Burton Winslow
Our Royal Christmas Gift—Charles Converse
Our Risen Lord—John McNaughton
Our Song of Jubilee—Maria Barnes
Our Watchword—Silas Farmer
Our Youth Are Marching On—Levi Gilbert th Century
Our Savior Will Come—George Dunn
Out of the Deeps of Long Distress—Isaac Watts
Out of the Depths to Thee I Cry—Elizabeth Marcy
Out from the Rising of the Sun—Translated by John Brownlie
Out in the Sunshine—Fanny Crosby
Out of Bondage—Fanny Crosby
Out of Darkness into Light—W O Lattimore
Out of the Deep I Call—Henry Baker
Out of the Ark—Kate Harrington
Valiant Hearts—John Arkwright
Over Jordan (Slade)—Mary Slade
Over All—Georgie Snead
Over Bethl'em's Hillside—Mabel Rosemon and Grant Tullar
Over the Beautiful River—Fanny Crosby
Over the Dead-Line—Virginia Moyer
Over in the Glory-Land—Charles Gabriel
Over Jordan (Graham)—Frank Graham ca
Over the Line—Ellen Bradford
Over and Over Again—Erle Greiner and Charles Gabriel
Over There (Ferguson)—Mrs T C Ferguson
Over There (Rader)—Paul Rader
Over the Top for Jesus—James Reid
Over the Top with Jesus—Burton Bosworth
Over Trackless Regions—Translated by John Brownlie
Over the Ocean Wave—Julia Haskell
Very God of Very God—John Neale
Over Yonder—Henry de Fluiter
Over Yonder in the Palace of the King—Leroy Runyan
Walk in the Footsteps of Jesus—L A Clough
Where Are Kings and Empires Now—Arthur Coxe
Oh, Walk with Jesus—Edwin Hood
Our Warfare Accomplished—Fanny Crosby
Where Are the Reapers—Eben Rexford
What Amazing Words of Grace—Samuel Medley
the Way Is Long and Weary—George Root
On the Waters Dark and Drear—William Dix
Wherefore Do the Nations Rage—The Psalter
Word of God Above—Charles Guiet
Will of God Beneath Our Life—George Gordon
What Have I Done—Samuel Medley
Oh, What Are You Going to Do—Fanny Crosby
Wherefore Hast Thou Cast Us Off—From Psalm
What Their Joy and Their Glory Must Be—Pierre Abelard th Century
What a Savior—Fanny Crosby
What Shall I Do, My Savior to Praise—Charles Wesley
What a Stiff, Rebellious House—Isaac Watts
Open the Windows of Heaven—Robert Staples
Oh, When the Sabbath's Chiming—Louise Estes
Where Is He That Trod the Sea—Thomas Lynch
On What Has Now Been Sown—John Newton
Who Like Thee, So Calm, So Bright—Arthur Coxe
Why Not Tonight—Elizabeth Reed
Why Should Gloomy Thoughts Arise—Thomas Hastings before
So Far Removed—Anonymous
On Wings of Living Light—William How
One Who Is All Unfit to Count—Narayan Tilak
Wisdom, Precious Wisdom—Deborah Blossom th Century
Oh! What, If We Are Christ's—Henry Baker
Oh, Wondrous Name!—Fanny Crosby
Wonder Amazing—Frank Sewall
Wonderful Love—Rhoda Starin
Wondrous Sight!—Sarum Breviary
The World Within—Mary Lathbury
Oh, Wonderful Love!—Albert Reitz
Oh, Wonderful Word!—Fanny Crosby
Word of Pity, for Our Pardon Pleading—Ada Greenaway
Word of God Incarnate—William How
Word Immortal of Eternal God—Emperor Justinian
Word of God—Louis Waterman
Worship the Lord in the Beauty of Holiness—John Mensell
Wonderful Savior—E F Miller ca
When Shall I See Jesus—Attributed to John Leland
Where Shall Rest Be Found—James Montgomery
Worship the King—Robert Grant
Oh, Why Should the Spirit of Mortal Be Proud—William Knox
On a Christmas Morning—William Ogden
O Christmas Night!—Joost van den Vondel
On Christmas Night All Christians Sing—English carol
The Old Year Now Hath Passed Away—Johann Steuerlein
O Ye Immortal Throng—Philip Doddridge
O Young and Fearless Prophet—Ralph Harlow
Onward, Ye Pilgrims—Fanny Crosby
O Zion, Afflicted with Wave upon Wave—James Grant
O Zion, Haste—Mary Thompson
O Zion, Open Wide Thy Gates—Jean de Santeuil
O Zion, 'Tis Thy God's Command—The Psalter
O Zion, Tune Thy Voice—Philip Doddridge
O Zion, When Thy Savior Came—Edward Denny
Praise to God, Immortal Praise—Anna Barbauld
Peace to Soothe Our Bitter Woes—Nikolai Grundtvig
The Palace of the King—Fanny Crosby
Palestine Song—C W Ross
Palms of Glory—James Montgomery
The Palms—Jean Baptiste Faure
Paradise—Daniel Whittle
Pardon on Calvary—Alfred Ackley
Pardoning Grace—Alfred Barratt
A Parting Hymn We Sing—Aaron Wolfe
Passing Away—J W P Fackler
Pass Me Not, O Gentle Savior—Fanny Crosby
Palm Sunday—Caroll Bates
Pleasant Are Thy Courts Above—Henry Lyte
The Patriot's Prayer—Fanny Crosby
Paul and Silas—Philip Bliss
Pilgrim, Burdened with Thy Sin—George Crabbe
Peace to My Soul—Fanny Crosby
Peace on Earth—Mrs D C Doane
Peace, Doubting Heart!—Charles Wesley
Peaceful the Wondrous Night—Eliza Hewitt
The Peace of God—J E Jewett
Peace, Perfect Peace—Edward Bickersteth
The Peace Which God Alone Reveals—John Newton
Peace I Leave with You—Frances Abernathy
The Pearl of Great Price—Birdie Bell
The Pearly Gate—Edward Nevin
The Pearly White City—Arthur Ingler
The Peerless Name—Thoro Harris
Pentecostal Battle Song—John Boddy
The Pentecostal Flame—Johnson Oatman Jr
Pentecostal Power—Charles Gabriel
Pentecost in My Soul—Thoro Harris
The People That in Darkness Walked—Grant Tullar
Poor Esau Repented Too Late—John Newton
Perfect Peace—Fanny Crosby
A Perfect Path of Purest Grace—Macleod Wylie
Perfect Peace—F D Sanford
Peacefully Round Us the Shadows Are Falling—Ambrose Blatchford
The Perfect World, by Adam Trod—Nathaniel Willis
Praise God for He Is Kind—From Psalm
Praise God for What He's Done for Me—Author unknown before
Plunged in a Gulf of Dark Despair—Isaac Watts
Praise God the Lord, Ye Sons of Men—Nikolaus Hermann
Praise God for His Word—George Webster
Praise to God Who Reigns Above—Richard Benson
Praise to God, Your Praises Bring—William Gannett
Praise Him, Praise Him—Fanny Crosby
Praise to the Heavenly Wisdom—John Ellerton
Prayer Is Appointed to Convey—Joseph Hart
The Pilgrim's Journey—Fanny Crosby
A Pilgrim Through This Lonely World—Edward Denny
The Pilot of Galilee—Leila Morris
Part in Peace Is Day Before Us—Sarah Adams
Praise Jehovah, All Ye Nations—Presbyterian Book of Psalms
Praise for Thee, Lord, in Zion Waits—Henry Lyte
Place Me on the Heavenly Side—Sallie Rather
The Place Prepared—H M DuBose
A Plea for Service—Lydia Baldwin
Praise the Lord of Heaven—Thomas Browne
Praise the Lord in Heavenly Places—From Psalm
Praise the Lord Through Every Nation—James Montgomery
Precious Lord, Take My Hand—Thomas Dorsey
Praise the Lord Who Reigns Above—Charles Wesley
Praise the Name of Jesus—Helen Dungan
Praise Our Creator—Fanny Crosby
The Praises of That Saint We Sing—Silvio Antoniano
People of the Living God—James Montgomery
A Poor Wayfaring Man of Grief—James Montgomery
Praise, O Praise Our God and King—Henry Baker
Praise Our Savior—W C Peckham
Pour Out Thy Spirit from on High—James Montgomery
Pour Down Thy Spirit—William Romanis
The Power of God—Frederick Graves
The Power of the Holy Ghost—Fanny Crosby
Prince of Peace, Control My Will—Mary Barber or Mary Shindler
Precious Promise—Nathaniel Niles
Praise Him, All Ye Little Children—Anonymous
Praise the Lamb—H D'Arcy Champney
Praise the Name of Jesus—Helen Dungan
Praise the Lord, God's Glories Show—Henry Lyte
Praise to Thee and Adoration—Thomas Kingo
Praise Be unto Our God—Susan Peterson
Praise the Giver of All—Fanny Crosby
Praise, O Praise Our God and King—The Psalter
Praise Him—James Rowe
Praise His Name Forever—Mildred Hanes
Praise His Name Forever—Charles Gabriel
Praise, Praise His Name—Fanny Crosby
Praise to the Holy One—Fanny Crosby
Praise to the Living God!—Daniel ben Judah ca
Praise, My Soul, the King of Heaven—Henry Lyte
Praise the Name of Christ—Belle Heyl
The Praise of Sion Waits for Thee—Isaac Watts
Praise the Lord, God's Glories Show—Henry Lyte
Praise to the Holiest in the Height—John Newman
Praise the Savior, Ye Who Know Him—Thomas Kelly
The Praises of Thy Wonders—The Book of Psalms
Praise We the Lord This Day—Anonymous
Praise Waits for Thee in Zion—The Psalter
Praise Ye the Triune God—Elizabeth Charles ca
Praise the King of Heaven—William Ball
Praise the Lord, My Soul—Susan Peterson
Praise Waits in Sion, Lord, for Thee—Isaac Watts
Praise Waits in Zion—The Psalter
Prayer for Creation—Cathy Yost
A Prayer for God's Blessing—Robert Cottrill ca
Prayer Is the Soul's Sincere Desire—James Montgomery
Prayer Is the Key—Anonymous before
Praying Always—Philip Bliss
Pray, Pray—Lizzie DeArmond
Pray That Jerusalem May Have—Scottish Psalter
Pray When the Morn Is Breaking—Jane Simpson
Preach the Gospel—Daniel Whittle
Precious Bible! What a Treasure—John Newton
Precious Blessings—Fanny Crosby
Precious Blood—MacLeod Wylie
Precious Child, So Sweetly Sleeping—Anna Hoppe
Precious Hiding Place—Avis Christiansen
Precious Name—Lydia Baxter
The Precious Love of Jesus—Fanny Crosby
Praise the Redeemer, Almighty to Save—William Groser
The Precious Friend—Eliza Hewitt
Praise Jehovah for His Love—From Psalm
Precious Jesus—Henry Jackson
Precious Moments—Fanny Crosby
Prepare to Meet Thy God—James Stanley
Prepare Thy God to Meet—Hugh McGranahan
Prepare the Way, O Zion!—Frans Franze
Preserve Me, Lord—Isaac Watts
Press On, Press On, Ye Sons of Light—William Gaskell
The Precious Story—Fanny Crosby
Precious Words—Fanny Crosby
Priceless Is Thy Treasure—Howard Grose
Print Thine Image, Pure and Holy—Thomas Kingo
Prisoners of Hope, Arise—Probably Charles Wesley
Praise the Rock of Our Salvation—Fanny Crosby
Proclaim the Tidings—Fronia Smith
The Prodigal Child—Ellen Gates before
The Prodigal Son—Marion Guild before
The Prodigal Son—Thomas Chisholm
Promoted to Glory—Herbert Booth
Press On, Press On, Ye Workers—Fanny Crosby
Prophetic Era! Blissful Day!—Edward Steane
The Prophet's Call—Thomas Nelson
Proclaim, Gaith Christ, My Wondrous Grace—James Newton
Prostrate, Dear Jesus, at Thy Feet—Samuel Stennett
Praise the Lord, for He Is Good—The Psalter
Psalm of the Valley—William Heavner
Power for Service—Elisha Hoffmann
Protect and Save Me, O My God—The Psalter
Praise the Savior, Now and Ever—Venantius Fortunatus
Pour Thy Blessings, Lord, Like Showers—Harriet Kimball
Praise the Lord, Ye Heavens, Adore Him—Edward Osler
Praise the Lord, Each Tribe and Nation—Johann Franck
Praise to Our God, Whose Bounteous Hand—John Ellereton
Peace, Troubled Soul—Samuel Ecking th Century
Praise the Savior, All Ye Nations—Benjamin Francis
Praise Ye the Lord, Exalt His Name—Isaac Watts
Praise Ye You the Lord, O My Soul—Johann Herrnschmidt
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty—Joachim Neander
Put Thou Thy Trust in God—Paul Gerhardt
Pull for the Shore—Philip Bliss
Purer in Heart, O God—Fannie Davison
Purer Yet and Purer—Johann von Goethe
Pure Within—Fanny Crosby
A Purple Robe—Timothy Dudley-Smith
Praise Ye the Lord—Fanny Crosby
Praise Ye the Lord! On Every Height—Felicia Hemans
Praise Ye the Lord, My Heart Shall Join—Isaac Watts
Praise Ye the Lord, 'Tis Good to Raise—Isaac Watts
Praise Ye Jehovah!—Margaret Campbell
Praise Ye Jehovah—Albert Reitz
Praise Ye Jehovah—Alfred Taylor
Praise Ye the Lord, for It Is Good—From Psalm
Praise Ye the Lord, for He Is Good—The Psalter
Praise Ye, Praise Ye the Lord—The Psalter
Praise Ye the Lord! Immortal Choir—George Rawson
Quiet, Lord, My Froward Heart—John Newton
Quickly Coming—Martin Knapp
The Quiet Hour—May Grimes
The Quiet Hour—George MacManiman
The Quiet Hour—George Beard
The Race That Long in Darkness Pined—John Morrison
The Radiant Morn Hath Passed Away—Godfrey Thring
A Rainbow on the Cloud—Eliza Hewitt
The Rainbow Round the Throne - Fanny Crosby
Raise the Psalm Let Earth Adoring - Edward Churton
Raise High the Notes of Exultation - Johann Schöner
Raise Me, Jesus, to Thy Bosom - George Birdseye
Raise the Song of Triumph - Thomas Crawford
Raise, Raise the Ensign - John Bell ca
Raise the Song - Edith Tillotson
Rally, Soldiers, One and All - Fanny Crosby
Reapers Are Needed (Gabriel) - Charles Gabriel
Rapture Indeed! - James Rowe ca
Read to Me the Blessed Bible - Mary McLean
Ready - A C Palmer
Reapers Are Needed (DeArmond) - Lizzie DeArmond ca
Rejoice and Be Glad! - Horatius Bonar
Records - Eleanor Long
Redeemed, and with the Price of Blood - Fanny Crosby
Redeemed by the Blood - Martin Knapp
Redeemer of Israel - Joseph Swain and William Phelps
Redeeming Grace - Fanny Crosby
Redeemed - Daniel Whittle
Redemption (Sayford) - Samuel Sayford
Redemption (Toy) - Isaiah Toy
Reflect the Christ - Ella Davis
The Regions Beyond - Albert Simpson
Redemption Ground - Daniel Whittle
Rejoice, Ye Pure in Heart - Edward Plumptre
Rejoice, Believer, in the Lord - John Newton
Rejoice in God - Susan Peterson
Rejoice in the Lord Alway - Wilbur Crafts ca
Rejoice, Ye Righteous, in the Lord - Isaac Watts
Rejoice with Me (Scott) - Clara Scott
Rejoice, the King Is Risen - J E Pauley
Rejoice! Rejoice! - Charles Gabriel
Rejoice with Me (Atchinson) - Jonathan Atchinson
Rejoice, Ye People, Homage Give - The Psalter
Rejoice, Rejoice, Believers - Laurentius Laurenti
Rejoice, Rejoice, This Happy Morn - Birgitte Boye
Rejoice, Rejoice, Ye Christians - Geistliche Lieder
Rejoice, the Lord Is King - Charles Wesley
Rejoice Today - Henry Baldwin ca
Religion Is the Chief Concern - John Fawcett
Remember, Lord, Our Mortal State - Isaac Watts
Remember All the People - Percy Dearmer
Remember Christ, Our Savior - Robert Smith
Remember Not, O God - The Psalter
Remember Your Mother's Prayer - Judson Van DeVenter
Resurrection Morn So Fair - Grant Tullar
Repent, the Kingdom Draweth Nigh - Anna Hoppe
Repent! 'Tis the Voice of Jesus - Alfred Ackley
Redeemed, Restored, Forgiven - Henry Baker
Rejoice, Rejoice, the Lost Is Found - Frank Bristow
Rest for the Weary - Samuel Harmer
Rejoice, the Savior Reigns! - John Anketell
Rescue the Perishing - Fanny Crosby
Resignation - Emma Tiffany
Rest I Will Give You - Minnie Dietrich
Rest in Jesus - Fanny Crosby
Rest at Home - Fanny Crosby
Rest if You Will - Fanny Crosby
Resting By and By - Sidney Dyer
Resting in God's Peace - Thomas Magee
Resting in You - Leonard Smith
A Rest Remaineth for the Weary - Johann Kunth ca
Rest of the Weary - John Monseell
Resurrection Morning - Will Jones
The Resurrection—Possibly Aldine Kieffer
The Resurrection Day—Palmer Hartsough
Return, O Wanderer, Return—William Collyer
Return to Bless My Waiting Eyes—John Newton
Return, O God of Love—Isaac Watts
Return of Summer—Alice Cleator ca
Revive the Hearts of All—James Black
Revive Thy Work, O Lord—Albert Midlane
Revive Us Again—William Mackay
Resting from His Work Today—Thomas Whytehead
Room for Jesus—F M Atkinson
Righteous Father, We Have Wronged Thee—William Draper
Rise from Your Graves, Ye Dead—Johann Starck
Righteous God! Whose Vengeful Phials—The Wesleys
Raise His Praise—Franklin Hunter
Rich in Mercy—H S Thursby
Ride On, Ride On in Majesty!—Henry Milman
Ring the Bells, the Christmas Bells—Mary Seward
Ring the Bells of Heaven—William Cushing
Ring, Happy Bells of Easter Time—Lucy Larcom
Ring On, Ye Bells—Grant Tullar
Ring On, Ye Joyous Christmas Bells—Her-mon Bat-ter-son
Ring Out, O Bells, in Gladness—Amy Woods
Ring Out, the Old, Ring in the New—Alfred Tennyson
Ring Out, Sweet Easter Bells—John Anketell
Ring Out, Ye Throbbing Stars of Night—Anonymous before
Ring, Ring the Bells, the Joyful Bells—Anonymous before
Ring, Ye Chiming Bells—Flora Kirkland
Ring Out, Ring Out, O Christmas Bells—Katharine Ingmise
Ring Out, Ye Bells—Wimsett Boulding
Ring, Sweet Bells—May Davis
Ring, Ye Bells!—Minerva Boyce
Rise, Arise!—Anna Hoppe
Rise, Children of God—Luther Roth
Rise! To Arms!—Wilhelme Arends
Rise, All Who Seek the Crucified—Charles Wesley
Rise, Crowned with Light—Alexander Pope
Rise at the Cry of Battle—Ada Greenaway
Rise, Glorious Conqueror—Matthew Bridges
Rise, in the Strength of God—Ada Greenaway
Rise, My Soul, to Watch and Pray—Johann Freystein
Rise, My Soul, and Stretch Thy Wings—Robert Seagrave
Risen—Anonymous ca
Risen for Me—Lucinda Bateman
Risen! Hallelujah!—Lizzie DeArmond
The Risen Jesus—Julia Johnston
The Risen Lord Today Is King—J C Middleton before
Rise, Thou Light of Gentile Nations—Hermann Fick
Rise Up and Hasten—Joseph Smith
Rise Up, O Men of God—William Merrill
Rise Up, Shepherd, and Follow—AfricanAmerican spiritual
Rise, Ye Children of Salvation—Justus Falcner
Rise, O My Soul, Pursue the Path—John Needham
Rise, O Salem, Rise and Shine—Johann Rist
Rites Cannot Change the Heart—William Bunting
The River of Thy Grace—Herman Fick
The River of Thy Grace—Paul Rader
The River of Life—Maggie Torrey
Remember in Youth Thy Creator—Fanny Crosby
Regard My Grief and Rescue Me—The Psalter
Rock of Ages—Augustus Toplady
Rock of Ages, Let Our Song—th Century Hebrew hymn
Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep—Emma Willard
The Rock That Is Higher Than I—Erastus Johnson
Rod of the Root of Jesse—Cosmas the Melodist th Century
Rock in the Desert—Fanny Crosby
Rest over Jordan—Fanny Crosby
Rejoice, O Land, in God Thy Might—Robert Bridges
Receive, O Lord, in Heaven Above—Ephraim of Edessa
The Roll Call Here—H C Woods
Roll Out, O Song, to God!—Frank Sewall
Roll the Stone Away—Ora Gray
Room for You—Eliza Hewitt
Room for the Penitent—Fanny Crosby
Room for the World—Charles Elliott
Rorate—William Dunbar
The Roseate Hues of Early Dawn—Cecil Alexander
Rosy Dawn, with Locks of Gold—Translated by John Brownlie
Ring Out the Bells for Christmas—William Ogden
Roll On, Thou Mighty Ocean—James Edmeston
Round Me Falls the Night—William Romanis
Round the Lord in Glory Seated—James Lowell
Round the Throne of Glory—Anonymous before
Return, O Wanderer, to Thy Home—Thomas Hastings
Royal Day That Chaseth Gloom—From th Germany
The Royal Telephone—Frederick Lehman
The Royal Banners Forward Go—Venantius Fortunatus
Royal Songs—Fanny Crosby
Rejoice, Rejoice, Believer—Fanny Crosby
Round the Sacred City Gather—Samuel Stone
Rejoice Today with One Accord—Henry Baker
Rejoice! The Year upon Its Way—From the Latin
Ruler of the Hosts of Light—Cluniac Breviary
Run Not the Risk—Katharyn Bacon
Rulers of Sodom! Hear the Voice—Scottish Translations and Paraphrases
Rebels, Who Had Dared to Show—The Psalter
Sabbath Day—Joel Blomqvist
Sabbath School Greeting—Maria Straub
Sweet and Clear the Birds Are Singing—Anonymous
Sacred Fountain—Fanny Crosby
A Sacrifice of Praise—Fanny Crosby
Shall Atheists Dare Insult the Cross—Isaac Watts
The Seasons Are Fixed by Wisdom Divine—From Psalm
Safe in the Arms of Jesus—Fanny Crosby
Safe in Jehovah’s Keeping—Robert Anderson
Safely Through Another Week—John Newton
A Safe Stronghold Our God Is Still—Martin Luther
The Safest Way—Charles Gabriel
Safe upon the Billowy Deep—Henry Coppee
Safe in the Glory Land—Fanny Crosby
Such as in God the Lord Do Trust—William Kethe
Sailing into Port—Philip Bliss
Sail On—Charles Gabriel
Sail On—Ida Hushower
Saint of God, Elect and Precious—Unknown th Century Latin
The Saints of God! Their Conflict Past—William MacLagan
The Saints Should Never Be Dismayed—William Cowper
Sound Aloud Jehovah’s Praises—Henry Martin
Salvation for Africa—Alice Reynolds
Salvation Is Forever Nigh—Isaac Watts
Salvation unto Us Has Come—Paul Speratus
Sanctifying Power—Lelia Morris
The Sands of Time Are Sinking—Anne Cousin
Songs Anew of Honor Framing—William Goode
Savior, Prince of Israel’s Race—Charles Wesley
Sinner, Art Thou Still Secure—John Newton
Sabbath School Hymn—Ira Hill
Safe in the Shepherd’s Care—Eliza Hewitt
Say, Sinner! Hath a Voice Within—Abigail Hyde
Since All the Downward Tracts of Time—James Hervey
Satisfied with Jesus—C L Eby
Safe Tonight—Thaddeus Reade
Satisfied—Clara Williams
Satisfied with Thee, Lord Jesus—Henry Bennett
Saul's Journey to Damascus—John Buchanan
Savior, Again to Thy Dear Name—John Ellerton
The Savior Calls—Anne Steele
Saved, Saved—Jack Scholfield
Saved!—Oswald Smith
Saved by the Blood—S J Henderson
Saved by the Blood—Fanny Crosby
Saved from the Wreck—Eliza Hewitt
Saved!—Enoch Leizure
Saved Through Jesus' Blood—Judson Van DeVenter
Save Me, O God—The Psalter
Save Me, O Lord, from Every Foe—Isaac Watts
Savior of the Heathen, Known—Ambrose of Milan ca
Savior, I by Faith Am Touching—Bertha Fennell ca
The Savior Calleth—Anonymous
Savior, I Have Need of Thee—T S Perry
Savior, Lead Me—Mary Adams
Saving Grace—Julia Johnston
The Saving Power—Etta Cripe
The Savior for Me—William Runyan
Savior, Breathe an Evening Blessing—James Edmeston
Savior, Blessed Savior—Godfrey Thring
Savior and Regenerator—John Cennick
The Savior's Face—Edward Colliler
Savior, More Than Life—Fanny Crosby
Savior of the Nations, Come—Martin Luther
Savior, Who Didst Come to Give—Franklin Bartlett
The Savior Who Loves Me—James Gray
The Savior with Me—Fanny Crosby
Savior, Visit Thy Plantation—John Newton
The Savior, When to Heaven He Rose—Philip Doddridge
Savior, Let Thy Sanction Rest—Thomas Raffles
Savior, Long Thy Saints Have Waited—Fanny Guiness
Saved to Serve—John Morgan
Savior, Shine and Cheer My Soul—John Newton
Savior, We Now Rejoice in Hope—Charles Wesley
Savior, When in Dust to Thee—Robert Grant
Savior, Who Thy Life Didst Give—Amelia Lockwood
Sing Away the Shadows—Eliza Hewitt
Strive Aright When God Doth Call—Johann Winckler
Saw You Never, in the Twilight—Cecil Alexander
See, Another Year Is Gone—John Newton
Showers of Blessing—Fanny Crosby
Stand by the Bible—Franklin Belden ca
Saved by Grace—Fanny Crosby
Spouse of Christ, in Arms Contending—Jean B de Contes
Savior, and Can It Be—Charles Wesley
Scatter Golden Grain—Robert Staples
Scatter Seeds of Kindness—May Smith
Scatter Sunshine—Lanta Smith
The Savior Comes, No Outward Pomp—William Robertson
The Soul Cheering Promise—Fanny Crosby
The Savior Died, but Rose Again—Scottish Paraphrases
The Sun Declines—Robert Walmsley
Some Day He'll Make It Plain—Lydia Leech
Six Days of Labor Now Are Past—Charles Coffin
Shepherd Divine, Our Wants Relieve—Charles Wesley
Send Down Thy Truth, O God—Edward Sill
Sion's Daughter, Weep No More—Roman Breviary
Sinners, Dismiss Your Fear—Charles Wesley
The Sea Is His—George Taylor
Sealed Was the Tomb—Flora Kirkland
Seal Us, O Holy Spirit—Isaac Meredith
Searcher of Hearts, from Mine Erase—George Morris
Search Light—Bertha Schweizer
Search Me, O God—Edwin Orr
Secret Prayer—Charles Gabriel
The Secret Place of Prayer—Ame Vennema
See What a Living Stone—Isaac Watts
See amid the Winter's Snow—Edward Caswall
See the Blessed Savior Dying—Albert Midlane
The Seed Is Sown—Margaret Snodgrass
See! From the Morning Land—Fanny Crosby
See Him in Raiment Rent—Edward Monro and Mrs M. Dearmer
See, Jesus, Thy Disciples See—Charles Wesley
Seeking to Save—Philip Bliss
Seeking, Calling, Knocking—Charlotte Murray
Seeking for a Living Spring—Francis Appleton
Seeking for Me—A. N.
Seek the Lord Who Now Is Present—Fred Green
Seeking the Lost (Buchanan)—Adoniram Buchanan
Seeking the Lost (Ogden)—William Ogden
Seek Ye First—Eliza Hewitt
See, Lord, Before Thy Throne—F. W. Clunk
See! The Morning Star—W. Wood
See the Ransomed Millions Stand—Josiah Conder
See the Shining Dewdrops—Anonymous
See, Sinners, in the Gospel Glass—Charles Wesley
See the Destined Day Arise—Venantius Fortunatus
See the Gold upon the Hills—J. H. Saxton
See, the Conqueror Mounts in Triumph—Christopher Wordsworth
See Where the Great Incarnate God—Isaac Watts
Search Me, O Lord—Fanny Crosby
Somebody Else Needs a Blessing—Eliza Hewitt
Send the Fire—William Booth
Send the Gospel Light—Fanny Crosby
Send the Light (Bell)—William Bell
Send the Light (Gabriel)—Charles Gabriel
Send Out Thy Light and Thy Truth—From Psalm
Send Out the Sunlight—Fanny Crosby
Send Them, O Lord—Wakefield MacGill
Send Thou, O Lord, to Every Place—Mary Gates
Send Us the Light—Charles Brown
Send Us Showers of Blessing—Fanny Crosby
Send a Wave of Salvation Today—Johnson Oatman
Send Forth the Gospel!—Henry Fox
Send Forth, O God, Thy Light and Truth—John Adams
Send the Light (Barrows)—Emma Barrows
Send, O Lord, Thy Holy Spirit—Anonymous th Century
Send Out the Tidings—Ida Reed
Send Thy Blessing—Irvin Mack
Send Thy Spirit, I Beseech Thee—William Winks
Sentinel upon the Heights—Caroline Howe
The Simple, Earnest Prayer—Fanny Crosby
Servant of God, Well Done!—James Montgomery
Servant of All—Charles Finch
Servants of God, in Joyful Lays—James Montgomery
The Service of the King—Julia Johnston
Servant of God, Well Done!—John Wesley
See th' Eternal Judge Descending—Anonymous around
Stand Fast for Christ Thy Savior—Walter Mathams
Shine for Jesus Where You Are—Harry Loes ca
The Son Forsook the Father's Home—Samuel Stone
Shine Forth, O Sun of Boundless Love—Simon Browne
See, Father, Thy Beloved Son—William Jervois
Son of God, Eternal Savior—Somerset Lowry
Sing to the Great Jehovah's Praise—Charles Wesley
Saints of God! Lo, Jesu's People—John Riley
Spirit of God, That Moved of Old-Cecil Alexander
Shades of Silent Night Dividing-G W Druce
The Shadow of the Cross-Mrs C L Shacklock
Shadows-Robert Harkness
The Shadows of the Evening Hours-Adelaide Procter
The Shadow of the Rock-Fanny Crosby
Shake Hands with Mother Again-W A Berry
Shall I Be Saved Tonight-Fanny Crosby
Shall Man, O God of Light and Life-Timothy Dwight
Shall Wisdom Cry Aloud-Isaac Watts
Shall We Know Each Other There-W M
Shall You Shall I-James McGranahan
Sin Has a Thousand Treacherous Arts-Isaac Watts
Shall We Meet-Horace Hastings
The Spacious Heavens Declare-From Psalm
The Shepherds of Bethlehem-William Cushing
Shepherd of the Holy Hills-H C Leonard
The Shelf Behind the Door-Samuel Wheatlake
She Loved Her Savior-William Cutter
The Sheltering Rock-William Penn
A Shelter in the Time of Storm-Vernon Charlesworth
She Only Touched the Hem of His Garment-George Root
A Shepherd Band Their Flocks-Anonymous
The Shepherds of Bethlehem-John Hopkins
The Shepherd Calls-Elmer Person
The Shepherd's Fold on High-Fanny Crosby
The Shepherds Had an Angel-Christina Rossetti
Shepherd of Tender Youth-Clement of Alexandria ca
The Shepherds-Alice Cleator
The Shepherd of Love-Albert Reitz
Shepherd of Souls, with Pitying Eye-Charles Wesley
She Sweetly Dwells Up There-Ellen McAfee
Sweet Hour of Holy, Thoughtful Prayer-Caroline Gilman
Son of the Highest, Deign to Cast-Odo of Cluny
The Ships Glide in at the Harbor's Mouth-Margaret Sangster
Shine for Jesus-Julian Alford
Shining Out of Darkness-Flora Kirkland
Shine On-C S Kauffman
Shine Calm and Bright, Ye Moonbeams Light-George Grantham
Shine in His Name-Helen Duff
Shine on Me, O Lord Jesus!-Henry Fox
Shine On, O Star!-Bell Harrington
Shine on Our Land-Isaac Watts
Shine On, O Star!-Victoria Stuart
Shines Our Morning Star-Lizzie DeArmond
Shining for Jesus-Johnson Oatman
The Ship of Fame-Anonymous
Shall Hymns of Grateful Love-James Cummins
Sweet Hour of Prayer-William Walford
Shout the Tidings-D M Chute
Shout! Shout for Joy-Lizzie DeArmond
Shout and Sing-Fanny Crosby
Shout Aloud, All Ye Lands-Fanny Crosby
A Shout in the Camp-Fanny Crosby
Shout Forth the Tidings-Adam Geibel ca
Shout the Tidings of Salvation-Lucius Hart
Shouting His Praise-Fanny Crosby
Shout, for the Blessed Jesus Reigns-Benjamin Beddome
Shout the Glad Tidings-William Muhlenberg
Show Me the Way, Dear Savior-Allie Criss
Show Pity, Lord, O Lord, Forgive-Isaac Watts
Safe Home, Safe Home in Port!-John Neale
Savior! Hasten Thine Appearing-James Deck
Shut In-Simpson Ely
Sweet Is the Breath of Morning Air-Horace Smith
So I Can Wait-Julia Thompson
Shall I, for Fear of Feeble Man-Johann Winckler
Savior! I Follow On-Charles Robinson
Signal Lights-Josie Wallace
The Sign of the Cross-Carl Rosenius
See Israel's Gentle Shepherd Stand-Philip Doddridge
Saints in Glory, We Together-Nehemiah Adams
Sing Hallelujah-Mark Adams
Since Jesus Is My Friend-Paul Gerhardt
Sing to the Lord Aloud-Isaac Watts
Silently o'er Bethlehem-John Wayland
Silently the Shades of Evening-Christopher Cox
Sin, Like a Venomous Disease-Isaac Watts
Silent Night-Josef Mohr
The Silver Star-D K En
Since He Came to Stay-Fistoria Mieler
Since I Have Been Redeemed-Edwin Excell
Since Jesus Came to Dwell with Me-Franklin Babb
Since Jesus Came into My Heart-Rufus McDaniel
Since Through God's Mercy-Susan Peterson
Since We Have Confidence-Susan Peterson
Since Without Thee We Do No Good-Elizabeth Browning
Since with My God with Perfect Heart-From Psalm
Since I Found My Savior-Eliza Hewitt
Sing We Now Our Hymns of Gladness-Samuel Longfellow
Sing to the Lord the Children's Hymn-Robert Hawker
Singing for Jesus, Our Savior and King-Frances Havergal
Sing, for the World Rejoices-Marianne Hearn
Sing Alleluia!-Austin Miles
Sing Alleluia Forth in Duteous Praise-th Century Latin
Sing Always-Fanny Crosby
Sing Aloud with Gladness-William Cooper
Sing, All Ye Nations, to the Lord-Isaac Watts
Sing a New Song to Jehovah-Arranged by Franz Haydn
Sing, My Tongue, the Savior's Glory-Thomas Aquinas
Sing Hallelujah, Praise the Lord!-John Swertner
Sing a Hymn to Jesus-Edwin Hood
Singing All the Time-Edward Hammond
Singing Glory!-Lucy Minor
Singing for Jesus! Praising His Name!-William Flint
Singing Today-Lida Keck
Singing I Go-Eliza Hewitt
Singing, Light and Free-Fanny Crosby
Singing of Jesus-Fanny Anderson
Sing We the King-Charles Horne
Sing to the Lord with Joyful Voice-Isaac Watts
Sing to the Lord, Sing His Praise-The Psalter
Sing to the Lord, Ye Distant Lands-Isaac Watts
Sing the Love of Jesus-Harriet Jones
Sing to the Lord, Ye Heav'nly Hosts-Isaac Watts
Sing, My Soul, His Wondrous Love-Anonymous circa
Sing, My Soul, to God Who Made Thee-Paul Gerhardt
Sing a New Song to Jehovah-The Psalter
Sing On-Fanny Crosby
Sing Once More of Jesus-Fanny Crosby
Sing, O Sing, This Blessed Morn-Christopher Wordsworth
Sing Out Your Hallelujahs-Thurlow Kommer
Sing Praise to the Father-Margaret Clarkson
Sing Praise to God Who Reigns Above-Johann Schutz
Sing and Pray!-Mary Wheeler th Century
Sing Psalms unto Him-Scottish Psalter and Paraphrases
Sing Praise to the Lord!-Henry Baker
Sing, Sing for Christmas!-J H Egar
Sing, My Soul!-Fanny Crosby
Sing to Me of Heaven-Ada Powell
Sing, My Tongue, the Glorious Battle-Venantius Fortunatus th Century
Sing unto God-Fanny Crosby
Sing the Glorious Victory-Alexcenah Thomas
Sing We Now of Joy and Gladness-W Gilbert before
Sing We the Glory of Our God-Charles Coffin
Sing with All the Saints in Glory-William Irons
Sinner, Hear the Savior's Call-John Newton
Silent Night! Hallowed Night!-Annie Howe
Sinner, Behold the Lamb of God-Joseph Hoskins
A Sinner Forgiven-Jeremiah Callahan
Sinner, Heed the Voice of Mercy-J S Kimbrough
Sinner, Jesus Loves You Still-Leslie Ball
A Sinner Made Whole-William Lighthall
Sinners, Behold That Downward Road-John Dobell
Sinners, Believe the Gospel Word-Charles Wesley
Sinners, Your Hearts Lift Up-Charles Wesley
Sinner, Come to Jesus-A Roten
Sing, Oh Sing-Marcus Lane
Sing Out Your Gladsome Carols-Flora Kirkland
A Sinner Saved by Grace-Maggie Gregory
Sing, O Children, Sing with Gladness-Anonymous
Sion, Haste to Meet Thy King-John Anketell
Sing Praise to Jesus-Fanny Crosby
Sow in the Morn Thy Seed-James Montgomery
Sitting at the Feet of Jesus-J H th Century
Sing We the Song-James Montgomery
Sing We Triumphant Hymns of Praise-The Venerable Bede
Sweet Is the Work, O Lord-Harriet Auber
Since Jesus Freely Did Appear-John Berridge
Soul of Jesus, Make Me Whole-From the Latin Latin
Sing the Joy of Easter Day-Alda MilnerBarry
The Savior Kindly Calls-German
The Sky Can Still Remember-Phillips Brooks
Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us-Dorothy Thrupp
Sleep, Baby, Sleep-North German lullaby
Sleep! Holy Babe-Edward Caswall
Sleep, My Little Jesus-William Gannett
Sleep, My Savior, Sleep-Sabine BaringGould
Sleep Not, Soldier-Elizabeth Gaskell
Sleep Thy Last Sleep-Edward Dayman
The Slighted Stranger-Charles Gabriel
Sleep, Little Baby-Bohemian carol
Sing to the Lord Jehovah's Name-Isaac Watts
Sing to the Lord a Joyful Song-John Monsell
Slowly Fall the Snowflakes-Frederick Lee
Slowly Sinks the Setting Sun-William Lacy
Slowly, Slowly Darkening-Samuel Greg
Sing to the Lord, the Rock of Our Salvation-From Psalm
Stay, Master, Stay-Samuel Greg
Save Me at the Cross-Fanny Crosby
The Son of Man from Jordan Rose-Nicolas le Tourneaux
Save Me, O God, the Swelling Floods-Isaac Watts
Smile and Sing-Grant Tullar
The Smitten Rock-George Needham
Search Me, O God-Albert Simpson
A Shout of Mighty Triumph-George Grantham
So Near to the Kingdom-Fanny Crosby
The Snow Lay on the Ground-Traditional carol
Sinners, Obed the Gospel Word-Charles Wesley
Sinners, Turn Why Will You Die-Charles Wesley
The Shepherd Now Was Smitten-Guillaume de la Brunetie
So Lowly Doth the Savior Ride-Almer Pennewell
Servant of All, to Toil for Man-Charles Wesley
Send Out a Light-Mary Bernstecher
Soldiers of Christ, in Truth Arrayed-Basil Manly
So Did the Hebrew Prophet Raise-Isaac Watts
Stars of Evening, Softly Gleaming-Mary Whiting
Soft the Bells Are Ringing-Eliza Sherman
Soft Falls the Evening—Grace Lutz
Softly and Tenderly Jesus Is Calling—Will Thompson
Softly Fades the Twilight Ray—Samuel Smith
Softly Now the Light of Day—George Doane
Softly Sighs the Breath of Evening—Author unknown
Softly the Night Is Sleeping—Edward Washburn
Spirit of God, Descend upon My Heart—George Croly
Servant of God, Remember—Aurelius Prudentius
Saints of God! The Dawn Is Brightening—Mary Maxwell
Spirit of Holiness, Descend—Samuel Smith
Someone Is Looking to You—William Lighthall
Salvation! O the Joyful Sound!—Isaac Watts
Some Joyful Day—Thoro Harris
Solace—Nellie Willis
The Soul's Lament—Lou Bedford
Soldiers of the Cross, Arise!—William How
Soldiers of the Cross, Arise!—Jared Waterbury
A Soldier of the Cross—Isaac Watts
Soldiers of King Jesus—Ada Blenkhorn
Soldiers of Christ, Arise—Charles Wesley
Soldiers of Christ, March On—Alice Schoff
So Let Our Lips and Lives Express—Isaac Watts
Speak, O Lord, Thy Servant Heareth—Anna Sophia of Hessen-Darmstadt
Some Blessed Day—Edna Jacques
Some Day—Charles Tindley
Some One Who Knows—Carrie Breck
Something to Be Done—Mary Chellis
Somebody Knows—Alfred Ackley
Somebody Cares—Fannie Stafford
Some Day—Victor Staley
Some Day—Lina Barton
Some Day—Glenn Gould and A F I
Some Day, Somewhere—Irma Matthews
Somebody Did a Golden Deed—John Clements
Somebody Came and Lifted Me—Fred Morris
Some Mother's Child—Leander Pickett
Some One Is Hitting the Home Trail Tonight—Grace Dennstedt before
Someone Must Tell the Glad Story—William Poole
Someone's Last Call—Edna Worrell
Sometimes!—Robert Harkness
Sometimes a Light Surprises—William Cowper
Sometime (Hewitt)—Eliza Hewitt
Sometime We'll Understand—Maxwell Cornelius ca
Spirit of Mercy, Truth, and Love—London Foundling Hospital Collection
Somebody's Knocking at Your Door—Traditional spiritual
Some Sweet Day—J O Hillyer
Some Sweet Morn—Albert Simpson
Shine On, Bethlehem's Star—Lizzie DeArmond
A Song and a Carol for Christmastide—George Grantlam
The Song of Old—Charles Gabriel
A Song of Heaven and Homeland—Eben Rexford
Songs of the Kingdom—Marie Corley
Song of Life—Neil Barham
The Song of the Morning—Lizzie DeArmond
A Song in the Night—Lizzie DeArmond
The Songs of the Reaper—William Spencer
Song of the Shepherds—Judson Van DeVenter
Songs of Joy and Peace—Mrs N Dixon Hahn
Songs in the Night—Nellie Montgomery
Songs of Praise the Angels Sang—James Montgomery
Songs of Thankfulness and Praise—Christopher Wordsworth
Songs of Immortal Praise-Isaac Watts
Songs of Praise-Mrs S K Bourne
A Song of Spring Once More We Sing-William Groser
The Song and the Star-Birdie Bell
The Song of Christmas-Marian Froelich
A Song in My Heart-Irene Young
Sons of Labor, Dear to Jesus-Samuel Hole
Son of Man, to Thee I Cry-Richard Mant
Son of the Carpenter, Receive-Charles Wesley
The Son of Consolation-Maud Coote
The Son of David Bowed to Die-Joseph Anstice
The Son of God Goes Forth to War-Reginald Heber
Son of Thy Sire's Eternal Love-Charles Wesley
Soon!-Ormand Jones
Soon as I Heard My Father Say-Isaac Watts
Soon in the Homeland-Johannes Hultman
Soon May the Last Glad Song Arise-Mrs Vokes
Soon Shall We See the Glorious Morning-William Hunter
Soon Will Our Savior from Heaven Appear-Ada Habershon
A Song of Praise-Salathial Kirk
A Sovereign Protector I Have-Augustus Toplady
So Rest My Rest!-Salomo Franck
Song of Salvation-Anonymous
Someone Shall Go-Sarah Stock
Shepherd of Souls, Refresh and Bless-James Montgomery
Some Sweet Morn-E P Marvin
Standing on the Promises-Kelso Carter
Souls in Heathen Darkness Lying-Cecil Alexander
Souls of Men, Why Will Ye Scatter-Frederick Faber
Soul, What Return Has God, Thy Savior-Karl Lochner
The Soul Wherein God Dwells-Johann Scheffler
Sound the Alarm!-Fanny Crosby
Sound the Battle Cry-William Sherwin
Sound the High Praises-John Ryle
Sound Ye the Trumpet Call-J H Stuart ca
Sound over All Waters-John Whittier
Source of All Blessedness-John Ruthrauff
Sovereign of Worlds! Display Thy Power-Mrs Vokes
Sovereign Grace Has Power Alone-John Newton Louis Gottschalk
The Souls We Brought to Jesus-Alexander McRae
The Savior! O What Endless Charms-Anne Steele
So Will I Comfort You-Thomas Westendorf
Sowing with Song and Prayer-A F Myers
A Soul Winner for Jesus-James Ferrill
Sown in Tears-Fanny Downing
Sowing and Reaping-Ada Bobbitt Music Solomon Straub
Sow the Seed Beside All Waters-Robert Murray
The Spacious Heavens Declare-The Psalter
The Spacious Firmament on High-Joseph Addison
The Storm Is Passing Over-Charles Tindley
Speak for Jesus-Eliza Hewitt ca
Speak to Me Only of Jesus-Lizzie DeArmond
Speak to My Soul-Lycurgyus Pickett
Speak, I Pray Thee, Gentle Jesus!-William Williams
Speak, Lord, for Thy Servant Heareth-Josiah Carley
Speak, My Lord-George Bennard
Speed Away-Fanny Crosby
Speed for Thy Life-Fanny Crosby
Speed the Gospel On-Fanny Crosby
Speeding Onward-Charles Ferguson
Speed the Light-Elisha Hoffmann
Speed Thy Servants, Savior-Thomas Kelly
Spend One Hour with Jesus-Katharine Grimes
Spirit Blest, Who Art Adored-Richard Littledale
Spirit Divine, Attend Our Prayer-Andrew Reed
Spirit of Faith, Come Down-Charles Wesley
The Spirit Binds Us to Our Lord—Joshua Drake
The Spirit in Our Hearts—Henry Onderdonk
The Spirit Tells Me So—Joshua Gill
The Spirit Moved upon the Waves—Fergus Ferguson
Spirit of Power—William Alexander
The Spirit Is Waiting—Dwight Williams
Spirit, Strength of All the Weak—Thomas Pollock
Spirit of Truth, on This Thy Day—Reginald Heber
Splendor and Majesty—Ralph Merrifield and Leonard Smith
Spread, O Spread, Thou Mighty Word—Jonathan Bahnmaier
Scattering Precious Seed—William Ogden
Savior, Sprinkle Many Nations—Arthur Coxe
Sing Praise to God Who Reigns Above—Johann Sch
Shepherds, Rejoice! Lift Up Your Eyes—Isaac Watts
Say, Are You Ready—Aldine Kieffer
Sinners, Rejoice Your Peace Is Made—The Wesleys
Sinful, Sighing to Be Blest—John Monsell
Safely, Safely, Gathered In—Henrietta Dobree
Shepherd, Show Me How to Go—Mary Eddy
Sweet Savior, in Thy Pitying Grace—Theoktistus ca
Springs and Streams No Longer Bless—From Psalm
Shepherds! Shake Off Your Drowsy Sleep—Traditional French
Singing, Speaking, Praying—Ada Blenkhorn
Sound, Sound the Truth Abroad—Thomas Kelly
Sweeter Sounds Than Music Knows—John Newton
Soon Shall the Trump of God—Horatius Bonar
Some Sweet Day—Arthur French
Some Sweet Day, By and By—Fanny Crosby
The Stars Are Brightly Shining—Margaret Ford
Star, Beautiful Star—Rossiter Raymond
Standing on the Battlements—Fanny Crosby
Stand by Me—Charles Tindley
Stand by the Right—Fanny Crosby
Stand Firm—George Lovejoy
Stand for God and Right—Alice Cleator
Standing on the Hilltop—D Y Stephens
Standin' in the Need of Prayer—AfricanAmerican spiritual
Stand Like the Brave—Fanny Crosby
Stand Like Caleb—Franklin Belden
Standing at the Portal—Frances Havergal
Stand, Soldier of the Cross—Edward Bickersteth
Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus—George Duffield Jr
Stand Up and Bless the Lord—James Montgomery
Star of the Morning—M A Fox
Star of Beauty—Eliza Hewitt
The Star of Bethlehem—Andrew Skoog
Stars of December—Ida Reed
Star of the East—Irvin Mack
Star of Our Hope—Anonymous
Star in the East—J M Lowrie
A Starless Crown—Grant Tullar
Star of Morn and Even—Francis Palgrave
Star of Bethlehem(Worrell)—Edna Worrell
The Star of Joy—Traditional carol
Star of Peace to Wanderers—Jane Simpson
The Star Proclaims the King Is Here—Caelius Sedulius ca
The Starry Crown—Josephine Pollard
The Starry Firmament on High—Robert Grant
Stars All Bright Are Beaming—Richard Chope
Swell the Anthem, Raise the Song—Nathan Strong
Stars of the Morning—Joseph the Hymnographer th Century
A Star, a Star is Burning—Sabine Baring-Gould
Steady, Brother, Steady—Ida Reed ca
Savior, Teach Me Day by Day—Jane Leeson
Steal Away to Jesus—AfricanAmerican spiritual
Stealing from the World Away-Ray Palmer
Steer Straight to the Light-House-T W Dennington
Steadily Marching On-Fanny Crosby
Step into the Fountain-Emma Fisk
Step by Step in the Light-Ella Hewitt
Step by Step (Carley)-Josiah Carley
Step by Step (Ulmer)-Kate Ulmer
Step by Step (Simpson)-Albert Simpson
Sweeping This Way-Mrs C H Good
Savior, Thy Dying Love-Sylvanus Phelps
Still Closer-Bessie Jordan
Still Throned in Heav'n-William Bright
Still He Is Pleading-Benjamin Hopkins
Still Out of Christ-Fanny Crosby
Still Sweeter Every Day-William Martin ca
Still Undecided-Ernest Wesley
The Still Small Voice-Frances Fagan
Still, Still with Thee-Harriet Stowe
Still Will We Trust-William Burleigh
Stay, Thou Insulted Spirit, Stay-Charles Wesley
Still Whiter Than Snow-Miriam Stabler
The Stone Rolled Away-Lydia Baxter
Stop, Poor Sinner, Stop and Think-John Newton
Storm the Fort-Justus Vinton
Story of the Shepherd-Luis de Góngora y Argote
The Story That Never Grows Old-James Gray ca
The Story Never Old-Charles Gabriel
Story of the Wise Men-I F Leyda
St. Patrick's Breastplate-Cecil Alexander
Still Is the Gate to All That Come-Lina Sandell
The Stranger of Galilee-Lelia Morris
The Stranger-Charles Gabriel
The Stream of Life-Katharyn Bacon
Strengthen for Service, Lord-From the Liturgy of Malabar
Stretched on the Cross, the Savior Dies-Anne Steele
Stricken, Smitten, and Afflicted-Thomas Kelly
The Strife Is O'er, the Battle Done-th Century Latin
Strive for Eternal Day-Albina Bean
The Strong of Body, High of Spirit-Richard Felton
Strong of Body, High of Spirit, Immortal Love-Alfred Tennyson
Strong, Righteous Man of Galilee-Harry Farrington
Softly the Silent Night-Ambrose Blatchford
Sing to the Lord of Harvest-John Monsell
Savior, to Thy Mercy Seat-William Stevenson
Savior, to Thee We Raise Our Hymn-William Foxell
The Study of God's Word-Lavinia Brauff
Stupendous Mystery!-Charles Wesley
Shine Thou upon Us, Lord-John Ellerton
The Steps of Those Whom He Approves-From Psalm
Suffer the Children-Clara Burnham
Suffer the Children to Come to Me-Margarette Snodgrass
Suffer Little Children-James Bell
The Summer Days Are Come Again-Samuel Longfellow
Summer Suns Are Glowing-William How
Stand Up, My Soul-Isaac Watts
Sunshine Song-Earl Brininstool
The Sun Arises Now-Thomas Kingo
Sunday School Volunteer Song-Fanny Crosby
The Sun Is on the Land and Sea-Louis Benson
The Sun Is Sinking Fast-Latin possibly th Century
The Sun Is Sinking o'er the Mountains Far-Laura Rice
Sunlight in the Heart-Mrs M T Haughey
Sunlight All the Way-Mattie Boteler
Sun of My Soul-John Keble
The Sunset Gate-Julia Johnston
Sunshine in My Soul—Eliza Hewitt
Sunshine on the Hill—Fanny Crosby
Suppliant, Lo!—Thomas Gray Jr
Supported by the Word—John Newton
The Sure Foundation—Tullius O'Kane
Sure There's a Righteous God—Isaac Watts
Surrounded by a Host of Foes—The Wesleys
Surrounded by Unnumbered Foes—Gerald Massey
The Sunday School Teacher's Reward—Emily Bugbee
Saved to the Uttermost—William Kirkpatrick
Sinners, the Voice of God—Regard—John Fawcett
Soldiers, Who Are Christ's Below—John Clark
Sweet Assurance—Fanny Crosby
Savior, Who Didst Healing Give—Hardwicke Rawnsley
Sweet Child Divine—Jesse Brett before
Sweeter Day by Day—Louise Bell
Sweet Easter-Time—James Rowe
Sweet Easter Bells A-Chime—Fanny Crosby
Sweet Easter Bells—Anonymous ca
Sweeten Your Deeds with Love—Ina Ogdon
Sweeter as the Years Go By—Leila Morris
Sweeter as the Days Go By—James Rowe
Sweetest Music, Softly Stealing—G. W. Brindley before
Sweet Feast of Love—Divine—Edward Denny
Sweet Flowerets of the Martyr Band—From the Latin
Sweet Hosannas—Mrs L M Buck
Sweet Is Thy Mercy, Lord—John Monsele
Sweet Is the Work, My God, My King—Isaac Watts
Sweetly Dawns the Sabbath Morning—Thomas Stephenson ca
Sweetly Resting—Mary James
Sweetly Sang the Angels—John Julian
Sweet Is the Memory of Thy Grace—Isaac Watts
The Sweet Olden Story—M S Kerby
Sweet Peace, the Gift of God's Love—Peter Bilhorn
Sweet Place—Samuel Crossman
Sweeter Than All—Johnson Oatman
Sweet Savior, Bless Us Ere We Go—Frederick Faber
Sweet Story of Jesus—Fanny Crosby
Sweet Is the Sunlight After Rain—Morley Punshon
Sweetly the Holy Hymn—Charles Spurgeon
Sweet the Moments, Rich in Blessing—James Allen and Walter Shirley
Sweet Voices—Joseph Berry
Sweet Was the Time When First I Felt—John Newton
Sweet Will of God—Leila Morris
The Sweet Voice—Fanny Crosby
The Saint Who First Found Grace to Pen—Laurence Housman
The Sower Went Forth Sowing—William Bourne
Shall We Gather at the River—Robert Lowry
Swift As an Eagle's Flight—William Groser
Swing Low, Sweet Chariot—African American spiritual
Swing, Snowy Lilies—Ida Reed
Sweetest Joy the Soul Can Know—Paul Gerhardt
Shepherds, What Joyful Tidings—th Century Dutch carol
Sing We Merry Christmas—C. T. Bowen
Savior, While My Heart Is Tender—John Burton Jr
Savior, When Night Involves the Skies—Thomas Gisborne
Savior, Whom Our Hearts Adore—Charles Wesley
The Sword of the Lord—Philip Bliss
Soldiers Who to Christ Belong—French Breviary
Savior, Who Thy Flock Art Feeding—William Muhlenberg
Still with Thee, O My God—James Burns
Sin, When Viewed by Scripture Light—John Newton
Sleepers, Wake! The Watch Cry—Pealeth—Philipp Nicolai
Sinners, Will You Scorn the Message—Johnathan Allen
Sing, Ye Ransomed Nations, Sing—Charles Wesley
Sing Ye the Songs of Praise—W Layng th Century
Through Every Age, Eternal God-Isaac Watts
Thine Earthly Sabbaths, Lord, We Love-Philip Doddridge
That Easter tide with Joy Was Bright-th Century Latin
Tell the Blessed Story-William Gardner
Tell the Blessed News-N A Hanna
Tell It All to Jesus-Ralph Isbell
Tell It Wherever You Go-Johnson Oatman Jr
Tell It Again-Mary Slade
Tell It Out(Kirkland)-Flora Kirkland
Tell It Over Again-Rosalthe Carey
Tell It to Jesus-Edmund Lorenz
Tell Me the Story of Jesus-Fanny Crosby
Tell the Blessed Tidings-Emily Miller ca
Tell Them-Martin Knapp
Tell the Whole Wide World-Eliza Hewitt
Tell It with a Shout-Alexcenah Thomas
Tell Out the Wonderful Story-Paul Rader
Tell the Sweet Story of Love-Ada Blenkorn
Tell Me the Story of Jesus(-Nellie Fawcett
Tempted and Tried-Frances Havergal
The Tender Light of Home Behind-Sarah Stock
Ten Thousand Times Ten Thousand-Henry Alford
The Ten Virgins-Mary Slade
The Testing Time-Emma Tiffany
Thou Fairest Child Divine-Gerhard Tersteegen
'Tis for Conquering Kings to Gain-Paris Breviary
Thine Faithfulness, Lord, Each Moment We Find-Charles Wesley
Thine Forever! God of Love-Mary Maude
Thou Framer of the Light and Dark-John Keble
There Is a Fountain Filled with Blood-William Cowper
To God the Anthem Raising-Paul Eber
Thou God of All, Whose Spirit Moves-George Rawson
Thou Grace Divine, Encircling All-Eliza Scudder
That Glorious Day Is Drawing Nigh-Nicholson
Think Gently of the Erring One-Julia Carney
To God I Cried with Mournful Voice-Isaac Watts
'Tis Good, Lord, to Be Here-Joseph Robinson
That Glorious Day Is Coming-Anonymous
Thy Goodness, Lord, Our Souls Confess-Thomas Gibbons
Thou Great Mysterious God Unknown-Charles Wesley
These Glorious Minds, How Bright They Shine-Isaac Watts
To God My Earnest Voice I Raise-The Psalter
Thou God of Love, Thou Ever Blessed-Isaac Watts
Thou God of Power and God of Love-John Walker
There's a Great Day Coming-Will Thompson
That Great Tremendous Day's Approaching-Joseph Funk
Terrific God, That Reign'st on High-Isaac Watts
To God, the Universal King-Samuel Stennett
To God Will I Direct My Prayer-From Psalm
Thanks to God Whose Word Was Spoken-Reginald Brooks
That Beautiful Land-Mrs F A F WoodWhite
Thankfulness-Edna Worrell
A Thanksgiving-Lucy Larcom
Thank Him for the Sunshine-Sala Leland
The Thanksgiving-George Herbert
Thanks to God-August Storm
Thou Art My Shepherd-Elsie Thalheimer and Margaret Haycraft
That Heavenly City-Simeon Calvert
That Day of Wrath—Thomas of Celano th Century
That Dear Land—Elizabeth Emerson
That Fearful Day—Theodore of the Studium
That Man a Godly Life Might Live—Martin Luther
That Man of Calvary—Manie Ferguson
That Man Is Blest Who, Fearing God—From Psalm
That Old, Old Story Is True—D B Watkins
That Window in the Skies—C H Gootee
That Ye Might Have Life—Warren Taylor
Thou Hast Been Our Guide This Day—J R Marcum and Mary Lathbury
There Came Three Kings from Far Away—B Cranston before
Thee, O Immanuel, We Praise—Paul Gerhardt
Thee We Adore, Eternal Lord—Moravian Collection
There's a Place for Me—George Lyon
There Is a Calm—Ernest Rickman
There Came a Little Child to Earth—Emily Elliott
There Came Three Kings—Anonymous th Century
There's a Hill Lone and Grey—Beverly Carradine before
There Is an Hour of Peaceful Rest—William Tappan
There Is No Love Like the Love of Jesus—William E Littlewood
There Is a Land Mine Eye Hath Seen—From Gurdon Robbins
There Is Joy Among the Angels—Edward Barnes
There's a Light in the Bible—W H Wonder
There's Light for a Step—Jessie Pounds
There'll Be No Dark Valley—Lewis Cushing
There Is Power in the Blood—Lewis Cushing
There's a Church Within Us, O Lord—Kent Schneider
There's a Light upon the Mountains—Henry Burton
There Shall Be No More Sea—Alson Doak
There's Joy in My Soul—Stephen Oslin
There's No Love like His Love for Me—John Newkirk
There's No Disappointment in Heaven—Frederick Lehman
There Is Rest for You—Clara Stillman
There Was a Time When Children Sang—Thomas Taylor
There Will I Follow Thee—Fanny Crosby
There's a Garden—Betty Yenetchi
There Is Joy—Margaret Moody
There Is a Lamp Whose Steady Light—Henry Betts
There Is a Holy Land—Anonymous
There Is Room—Alfred Beirly
There's Only One Way—Leila Morris
There's No One Like My Savior—S H Prather
There Shall Be Showers of Blessing—Daniel Whittle
There's a Wideness in God's Mercy—Frederick Faber
There's a Wonderful Tree—Mary Meigs
There's a Work for Each of Us—AAA th Century
They That Overcome—Fanny Crosby
They Clothed Him in a Purple Robe—William Balfern
They Seek the Babe—Mary Meigs
They Tell Me the Story of Jesus Is Old—Daniel Whittle
They Were in an Upper Chamber—Charlie Tillman
They Have Gone to the Land—Anonymous
Thine for Service—Lydia Leech
Thine Are All the Gifts, O God—John Whittier
Thine Arm, O Lord, in Days of Old—Edward Plumptre
Thine Eye Can See—Mary Kidder
Thine Is the Glory—Edmond Budry
Thine, Jesus, Thine—English
Thine Inheritance—Grant Pollock
Think, Mighty God, on Feeble Man—Isaac Watts
The Third Day—George Hugg
This by His Love—Carl Yenetchi
This Day a Child Is Born—Richard Chope
This Day at Thy Creating Word—William How
This Endris Night-th Century
There Is an Eye That Never Sleeps-James Wallace
This Is the Day of Toil-Horatius Bonar
This Is the Day of Light-John Ellerton
This Is the Field-Joseph Hinchcliffe
This Is the Victory-Philip Bliss
This Is the Day the Lord Hath Made-Isaac Watts
This Is Thy Will, I Know-Charles Wesley
This Joyful Easter-Tide-George Woodward
This My Plea-Fanny Crosby
This Night a Wondrous Revelation-Caspar Nachtenhöfer ca
This Same Jesus-Eliza Hewitt
this Ship We Now Commend to Thee-Robert Fergusson ca
This Spacious Earth Is All the Lord's-Isaac Watt
There Is Work for Me to Do-Homer Hardin
Thou Art Gone up on High-Emma Toke
Thou Art My Portion, O My God-Isaac Watts
Thou art the Way-George Doane
Thou Delightest, O Lord-Amos Wells
Though the Fig Tree Shall Not Blossom-Ernest Thompson
Thy Hand, O God, Has Guided-Edward Plumptre
Thou Gracious Power-Oliver Holmes
Thou Hidden Source of Calm Repose-Charles Wesley
Thou Judge of Quick and Dead-Charles Wesley
Thrice-Holy Name!-Francis Palgrave
Though Lowly Here Our Lot-William Gaskell
Thy Holy Spirit, Lord, Alone-Fanny Crosby
Thy Home Is with the Humble, Lord-Frederick Faber
Thou My Shield-Fanny Crosby
Thou Power and Peace-Cecil Alexander
A Thousand Oracles Divine-Charles Wesley
Those Eternal Bowers-John of Damascus th Century
Thou Sweet, Beloved Will of God-Gerhard Tersteegen
Though Troubles Assail Us-John Newton
Thou Art Coming-Franklin Belden
Thou Art Coming, O My Savior-Frances Havergal
Thou Art Gone to the Grave-Reginald Heber
Thou Art My Way-Hattie Bird
Thou Didst Leave Thy Throne-Emily Elliott
Though in the Outward Church Below-John Newton
Though Jericho Pleasantly Stood-John Newton
The Thought of God-Fredrick Hosmer
Thou Hidden Love of God-Gerhard Tersteegen
Thou Hallowed Chosen Morn of Praise-John of Damascus th Century
Thou Knowest, Lord-Henry Hawkes
Though Kindred Ties Around Us-Fanny Crosby
Thou Life Within My Life-Eliza Scudder
Thou Light of Gentile Nations-Johann Franck
Thou, Lord, Hast Forsaken-The Psalter
Thou Lord of Hosts-Octavius Frothingham
Thou, Lord of Life-Samuel Longfellow ca
Thou, O Jehovah, Shalt Endure-The Psalter
Thou Remainest-Daniel Whittle
Thou Art My Rock-George Root
A Thousand Years Have Come and Gone-Thomas Lynch
Thou Say' st, Take Up Thy Cross-Francis Palgrave
Thou, the Great, Eternal God-Charles Wesley
Thou True and Only God-Ernst Lange
Thou Visitest the Earth in Love-The Psalter
Thou, Whose Almighty Word-John Mariott
Thou, Whose Unmeasured Temple Stands-William Bryant
Thou Who Hast Once a Child-Susan Emery
Thou Wilt Remember Me-Fanny Crosby
Thou Visitest the Earth with Showers-The Psalter
Thou Who Hast Called Our Being Here-James Fields
Though Your Sins Be as Scarlet-Fanny Crosby
The Three Mountains—Philip Bliss
Three Kings' Song—Translated by Sabine Baring-Gould
Thrice Blessed Ground—John Gambold
Thrice Happy Man Who Fears the Lord—Isaac Watts
Thrice Happy Souls—Unknown
A Throne for Calvary—Frederick Vandersloot
Through All the Changing Scenes of Life—Tate and Brady
Through Me—Katherine Barker
Throw Out the Life Line—Edwin Ufford
Through the Ages Saints Have Wondered—Richard Adams
Through Good Report and Evil, Lord—Horatius Bonar
Through the Night of Doubt and Sorrow—Bernhardt Ingemann
Throned upon the Awful Tree—John Ellerton
Through the Day Thy Love Has Spared Us—Thomas Kelly
Through the Valley—A C P Crozier
Thou to Whom the Sick and Dying—Godfrey Thring
Thine Honor Save, O Christ, Our Lord—Johann Heermann
Thou Hast Said, Exalted Jesus—Jean-Jacques Rousseau
Thus the Great Lord of Earth and Sea—Isaac Watts
Thus Saith the Lord, Your Work Is Vain—Isaac Watts
Thus Saith the Lord, The Spacious Fields—Isaac Watts
Thus the Eternal Father Spake—Isaac Watts
Thus Far the Lord Hath Led Me On—Isaac Watts
Thus I Resolved Before the Lord—Isaac Watts
Thy Blessing, O Lord—Anonymous
Thy Daughter Is Free—A J Maxham
Thy God Reigneth!—Fred Shepherd
Thy Hand Upholdeth Me—Fanny Crosby
Thy Kingdom Come, on Bended Knee—Frederick Hosmer
Thy Kingdom Come, O God—Lewis Hensley
Thy Kingdom Come—C McKibbin
Thy Life I Read—Samuel Stennett
Thy Little Ones, Dear Lord, Are We—Hans Brorson
Thy Loving-Kindness, Lord, I Sing—George Cheever
Thy Mercy and Thy Truth, O Lord—The Psalter
Thy Mercies Fill the Earth—O Lord—Isaac Watts
Thy Might Sets Fast the Mountains—The Psalter
Thy Name, Almighty Lord—Isaac Watts
Thy Servant, Blessed by Thee—The Psalter
Thy Spirit—O Lord—The Psalter
Thy Word Have I Hid in My Heart—Ernest Sellers
Thy Word Is Like a Garden—Lord—Edwin Hodder
Thy Word, O God, Declareth—Johann Walther
Thy Works, Not Mine—O Christ—Horatius Bonar
Thy Works of Glory, Mighty Lord—Isaac Watts
Thy Word, O Lord—Herbert Guy
There Is a Book That All May Read—John Keble
There Is a City Bright—Mary Deck
There Is a Green Hill Far Away—Cecil Alexander
There Is a Mighty Question—Carolyn Gillette
Though I Am Poor and Sorrowful—The Psalter
There Is a Safe and Secret Place—Henry Lyte
'Tis by the Faith of Joys to Come—Isaac Watts
'Tis Finished! So the Savior Cried—Samuel Stennett
There Is Glory in My Soul—Grace Davis
This Is Jesus' Precious Bible—Richard Davies and Thomas Levi
There Is Life for a Look—Amelia Hull ca
This Is Like Heaven to Me—J E French
There Is a Little Lonely Fold—Maria Saffery
Till the Boat Comes By—Fanny Crosby
Till the Day Shall Dawn—Grace Burleigh
Till He Come—Edward Bickersteth
Till Jesus Comes—Eva Benson
Till the Morning Light—Ellen Webster
Time, with an Unwearied Hand—John Newton
There Is Nothing Too Good to Be True—George Hott
There Is No Night in Heaven—Francis Knollis
There Is No Name So Sweet on Earth—George Bethune
There Is No Sorrow, Lord, Too Light—Jane Crewdson
This Is Our Endeavor—Fanny Crosby
There Is One Way—Cecil Alexander
There Is a Paradise of Rest—Fanny Crosby
There Is a Pure and Tranquil Wave—William Ball
There Is Room in His Heart for You—James Rowe
'Tis Love That Makes Us Happy—Franklin Belden
There Is a Balm in Gilead—African American spiritual
There Is a Blessed Home—Henry Baker
'Tis a Glorious Church—Arranged by E. T. Rinehart
'Tis Almost Time for the Lord to Come—George Sederquist
'Tis by Thy Strength the Mountains Stand—Isaac Watts
'Tis Finished! The Messiah Dies—Charles Wesley
There Is a Happy Land—Andrew Young
There Is a House Not Made with Hands—Isaac Watts
'Tis Jesus—Wilbur Chapman
'Tis Midnight, and on Olive's Brow—William Tappan
This Is My Father's World—Maltbie Babcock
'Tis Night But O the Joyful Morn—Edward Denny
'Tis Not Far to Jesus—Fanny Crosby
'Tis Not That I Did Choose Thee—Josiah Conder
'Tis the Blessed Hour of Prayer—Fanny Crosby
'Twas in the Moon of Wintertime—Jean de Brebeuf
'Tis Summer in My Heart—Fanny Crosby
'Tis Winter Now, the Fallen Snow—Samuel Longfellow
'Tis Christmas Day—Joseph Lerman
'Twas in the Winter Cold—Charles Black
Though I Speak—Susan Peterson
'Tis a Point I Long to Know—John Newton
'Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus—Louisa Stead
'Tis the Blessed Hour of Prayer—Fanny Crosby
'Twas in the Moon of Wintertime—Jean de Brebeuf
'Tis Winter Now, the Fallen Snow—Samuel Longfellow
'Tis Christmas Day—Joseph Lerman
'Twas in the Winter Cold—Charles Black
Thou, Jehovah, Art My Shepherd—The Psalter
Thou Judge by Whom Each Empire Fell—Percy Dearmer
To Jordan Came Our Lord, the Christ—Martin Luther
To Jesus I Will Go—Fanny Crosby
Thy Kingdom Come! O Father, Hear Our Prayer—Margaret Seebach
Thou Knowest, Lord—Jane Borthwick
Through Love to Light—Christopher Wordsworth
Thou, Lord, Art Love, and Everywhere—James Burns
Thou, Lord, by Strictest Search Hast Known—Tate and Brady
Through the Love of God Our Savior—Mary Peters
Thou, Lord, Hast Dealt Well with Thy Servant—The Psalter
Thou, Lord, Hast Power to Heal—Venice
Thine, Lord, Is Wisdom—Philip Doddridge
Thine, Lord, Is Wisdom, Thine alone—Ernst Lange
Thy Lovingkindness, Lord, Is Good and Free—The Psalter
Tender Love of Jesus—Ruth Emswiler
There Are Lonely Hearts to Cherish—George Cooper
Thou Lovely Source of True Delight—Anne Steele
Together, Lord, We Come to Thee—Edwin Gilbert
Take Me as I Am, O Savior—William Williams
To a Maid Engaged to Joseph—Gracia Grindal
Take Me as I Am—Eliza Hamilton
Thy Mercy, Lord, Is in the Heav'n's—Francis Rous
Though Mighty Foes Assail Me, Lord—The Psalter
To My Humble Supplication—Joseph Bryan or Francis Davison
Tell Mother I'll Be There—Charles M. Fillmore
That Man Is Blest Who Stands in Awe—Isaac Watts
Thy Mansion Is the Christian's Heart—John Newton
Through Midnight Gloom from Macedon—Samuel Stone
Too Many, Lord, Abuse Thy Grace—William Cowper
That Man No Guard or Weapons Needs—John Newton
Take Me, O My Father, Take Me—Ray Palmer
Teach Me the Measure of My Days—Isaac Watts
Tell Me the Stories of Jesus—William Parker
There's Not a Bird with Lonely Nest—Baptist Noel
There's Not a Tint that Paints the Rose—James Wallace
There's No Friend to Me Like Jesus—Morton Babbitt
To the Hills I Lift Mine Eyes—Charles Wesley
To the Temple Holy—William Runyan
To Thy Temple I Repair—James Montgomery
To Thee, O Lord, I Humbly Cry—The Psalter
To Us a Child of Hope Is Born—John Morrison
To Victory—Fanny Crosby
To Victory!—Roy Moorar
To Whom Can I Go—Thor Harris
There's Peace and Rest in Paradise—John Vernon
There's a Picture Fair and Bright—Julia Johnston
Thy Presence, Gracious God, Afford—John Fawcett
Thy Promised Mercies Send to Me—From Psalm
Transformed—Mrs F G Burroughs
Traveling Home—Robert Harkness
To Realms Beyond the Sounding Sea—Henry Gunn
Tread Softly—Fanny Crosby
The Tree of Life—Fanny Crosby
Tremendous God, with Humble Fear—Charles Wesley
The Trespass of the Wicked Man—The Psalter
Trifle Not—Fanny Crosby
Trim Your Lamps!—E F Miller th Century
Trim Thy Lamp—Fanny Crosby
Trim Your Lamps and Be Ready—E F Miller th Century
Triumphant Entry—Dwight Pratt
The Triumphs of Faith—Henry Beechle
Triumphant Zion! Lift Thy Head—Philip Doddridge
Triumph, Ye Heavens!—Gerhard Tersteegen
Though Troubles Great O'ershadow Me—The Psalter
The Triumphs of the Saints—From the Latin
Trust and Obey—John Sammis
Truehearted, Wholehearted, Faithful and Loyal—Frances Havergal
The True Messiah Now Appears—Isaac Watts
The True Shepherd—Frederick Faber
Trumpet of God, Sound High—Arnold Brooks
Trusting and Hoping—Fanny Crosby
Trust—Lewi Pethrus
Trust On!—Anonymous
Trusting Thee—Mary Wyeth
Trust the Eternal—William McKenzie
Trusting Jesus—Edgar Stites
Trusting in Jesus—Frederick Stanton
Trusting in Thee—Fanny Crosby
Trust in the Lord—Thomas Chisholm
Trust in the Promise—Fanny Crosby
Trusting Jesus, Wonderful Guide—Robert Harkness
Trust—Florence Kellogg
Truth Triumphant—Julia Howe
Tried and True—Fanny Crosby
Try Us, O God—Charles Wesley
There Seems a Voice in Every Gale—Amelia Opie
Thou Son of God, Whose Flaming Eyes—Charles Wesley
Thus Speaks the Lord to Wicked Men—From Psalm
Thou Shalt, O Lord, Descend—Anonymous
There's a Song in the Air—Josiah Holland
They'll Soon Be O'er—Fanny Crosby
Thou Spakest, Lord, and into One—Charles Coffin
To Save a Poor Sinner Like Me—John Lawley et al
'Tis Thine Alone, Almighty Name—Edwin Hatfield
They That Be Wise—Fanny Crosby
Thou, the Christ Forever One—William Bright
Thou That Dost Save Through Pain—Florence Coates
To Thine Eternal Arms, O God—Thomas Chisholm
Thou Tender, Gracious Father—Lina Sandell
To Thee, My Heart, Eternal King—Exeter Collection
To Thee, O Comforter Divine—Frances Havergal
To Thee I Lift My Soul—The Psalter
To Thine Almighty Arm We Owe—Isaac Watts
To Thee, O God, in Heaven—James Clarke
Thy Table I Approach—Gerhard Molanus
To the Hills I Lift Mine Eyes—The Psalter
To Thee, in Youth's Bright Morning—Attributed to Robert Staples
The Tender Love a Father Has—The Psalter
To Thee, My God and Savior—Thomas Haweis
To Thee My Heart I Offer—th Century German
Thy Tender Mercies, O My Lord—From Psalm
To Thee, O Dear, Dear Savior!—John Monsell
To Thee, O God, the Shepherd Kings—John Brainard
To Thee, O God, We Render Thanks—The Psalter
To Thee Our God We Fly—William How
To Thee, O God, Whose Guiding Hand—William Davis
To Thee, O Lord, I Fly—The Psalter
To Thy Pastures Fair and Large—James Merrick
Terrible Thought! Shall I Alone—Charles Wesley
Ten Thousand Thanks to Jesus—Matilda Day
They That Traffic on the Sea—The Psalter
Take the World, but Give Me Jesus—Fanny Crosby
To Us a Child of Royal Birth—Charles Wesley
Turn a New Leaf for Me—Eliza Hewitt
Teach Us, O Lord, True Brotherhood—Marion Savage
Turn Back, O Man—Clifford Bax
Turn Not Away—Robert Winthrop
Turn Your Eyes upon Jesus—Helen Lemmel
Take Up Thy Cross—Alfred Ackley
'Twas for Thy Sake, Eternal God—Isaac Watts
'Twas at the Matin Hour—John Keble
'Twas the Commission of Our Lord—Isaac Watts
'Twas a Glad Day When Jesus Found Me—Albert Reitz
'Twas on That Night When Doomed to Know—John Morrison
Thy Way and All Thy Sorrows—Paul Gerhardt
'Twas in the Watches of the Night—Isaac Watts
Thy Way, Not Mine, O Lord—Horatius Bonar
They Whose Course on Earth Is O'er—John Neale
Thou, Who Didst Call Thy Saints of Old—Edward Welch
Thou, Who Didst Make and Fashion Me—The Psalter
There Were Twelve Disciples—Unknown author
O Thou Who Camest from Above—Charles Wesley
Thou Who at Thy First Eucharist Didst Pray—William Turton
Thy Word Is a Lamp—Fanny Crosby
The Trespass of the Wicked Man—From Psalm
Twilight Is Falling—Aldine Kieffer
'Twill All Be Right at Last—Fanny Crosby
'Twill Not Be Long—Fanny Crosby
Thee Will I Love, My Strength—Isaac Watts
'Twixt Gleams of Joy and Clouds of Doubt—John Shairp
There Was Joy in Heaven—Reginald Heber
There Where the Judges Gather—Columba
Thou Whom My Soul Admires Above—Isaac Watts
Two Babes—Anonymous
Thy Word, O Lord, Like Gentle Dews—Carl Garve
Thy Ways, O Lord, with Wise Design—Ambrose Serle
Thy Rondous Testimonies, Lord—The Psalter
Thy Word, O Lord—Albert Midlane
Thy Word Sheds Light upon My Path—The Psalter
The Two Views—William Dunkerley
Thou Who Roll'st the Year Around—Ray Palmer
Thou Who Sentest Thine Apostles—John Ellerton
To Weary Shepherds Sleeping—Laude Spirituali
They Who Seek the Throne of Grace—Oliver Holden
Thou Who Thyself Didst Sanctify—George Rawson
To Him Who for Our Sins Was Slain—Arthur Russell
Unchanging God, Hear from Eternal Heav'n—Samuel Stone
Unto My Lord Jehovah Said—Irish Psalter
Unanswered Yet—Charles Tillman
Unclean, of Life and Heart Unclean—John Wesley
The Unclouded Day—Josiah Alwood ca
Under the Blood—Ida Guirey
Under His Wings—William Cushing
Under the Shadow of the Cross—E Hanks
Under the Cross of Jesus—Leonard Jenkins
Under the Stars—Anna Driscoll
Unless the Lord the House Shall Build—The Psalter
Unmoved by Fear, My Praise Is Due—Joseph Smith
Unsearchable Riches—Fanny Crosby
Under the Shadow of Thy Wing—Margarette Snodgrass
Under the Blood—Eliza Hewitt
Unto God Our Savior—The Psalter
Until the Day Dawn—J H Stuart ca
Unto the Hills Around Do I Lift Up—John Campbell
Unto Him Be Glory—Emma Pitt
Unto Us a Child Is Born—Old German
Unto Us a Child Is Born—Harry Sanders
The Unveiled Christ—Noah Herrell
Unveil Thy Bosom, Faithful Tomb—Isaac Watts
Up, Arouse Ye—Lucy Fair
Up and Away—Fanny Crosby
Up in Heaven—Cecil Alexander
Upheld by Hope—May Grimes
Upon the Sixth Day of the Week—Christopher Wordsworth
Upon the Gospel's Sacred Page—John Bowring
Upon the Cross Extended—Paul Gerhardt
Up and Onward—Fanny Crosby
The Upper Window—John Bieri
Uprouse You! Soldiers of the Cross—Francis Partridge
The Upward Way—Luther Bridgers
Up with Thy Hands to Jesus—Sophia Griswold
Unto Thy Temple, Lord, We Come—Robert Collyer
Unto Us a Boy Is Born—Moosburg Gradual ca
Upward Where the Stars Are Burning—Horatius Bonar
Vain Are All Terrestrial Pleasures—David Ford
Vale of Beulah—Elisha Hoffman
Vain Man, Thy Fond Pursuits Forbear—Joseph Hart
Vain Man, on Foolish Pleasures Bent—Isaac Watts
Vain, Delusive World, Adieu—Charles Wesley
Vain Are the Hopes That Rebels Place—Isaac Watts
The Valley of Blessing—Annie Wittenmyer
Valley Lilies—Flora Kirkland
Very Bread, Good Shepherd, Tend Us—Thomas Aquinas
Victim Divine, Thy Grace We Claim—Charles Wesley
Veiled in Darkness—Judah Lay—Douglas Rights
Verily, I Say unto You—James McGranahan
The Very Friend I Need—Eliza Hewitt
The Very Same Jesus—Eliza Hewitt
The Vesper Hour—Phoebe Holder th Century
The Voice of Free Grace Cries—Richard Burdsall
The Voice of God's Creation Found Me—Henry Twells
Victory All the Time—Leila Morris
Victory in Jesus—Eliza Hewitt ca
The Victory May Depend on You—George Webster
Victory Is Nigh—F H Shaul
Victory for Me—Anna Hughes
Victorious—Priscilla Owens
Victory in My Soul—James Gray
Victory Ahead—William Grum
Victory over Sin—Henry Perkins
The Victory—Paul Rader
Victory—Barney Warren
A Virgin Did Come—Samuel Clarke
A Virgin Most Pure—Traditional
A Virgin Unspotted—Traditional
The Virgin Stills the Crying—From the Latin and Vital Spark of Heavenly Flame—John Gould
Veil, Lord, Mine Eyes till She Be Past—George Wither
The Voice of God Is Calling—John Holmes
A Voice by Jordan's Shore—Samuel Longfellow
The Voice That Breathed o'er Eden—John Keble
A Voice upon the Midnight Air—James Martineau
The Voice Says, Cry!—Henry Twells
A Virgin Pure, Both Meek and Mild—English traditional carol
We All Believe in One True God—Martin Luther
We Are But Little Children Weak—Cecil Alexander
What a Friend We Have in Jesus—Joseph Scriven
We Are a Garden Walled Around—Isaac Watts
Wait, My Soul, upon the Lord—William Lloyd
Waiting for Me—Frank Hendricks
Waiting at the Door—Katherine Reasoner
Waiting for Thy Coming—Fanny Crosby
Waiting—Frances Mace ca
The Waiting Isles—Zella Beverlin
Waiting on the Lord—Charles Weigele
Wait on the Lord—Fanny Crosby
Wait, Patiently Wait—John Kurzenknabe
Waiting for the Promise—Fanny Crosby ca
The Waits' Song—English traditional
Waiting and Watching for Me—Marianne Hearn
Wake, Awake, for Night Is Flying—Philipp Nicolai
Wake, Harp of Zion—James Edmeston
Wake, Isles of the South!—William Tappan
Wake the Song—William Sherwin
Wake the Song of Jubilee—Leonard Bacon
Wake! And Tune Your Youthful Voices—Henry Baldwin
Waking Out of Silence—Flora Kirkland
Wake the Joyful Echoes—Lizzie DeArmond
Wake, Sweetest Strain—Grant Tullar
Walking in the Good Old Way—Fanny Crosby
Walking with Jesus (Long)—Mattie Long ca
Walk in the Light—Bernard Barton
Walking with Jesus (Hall)—Lizzie Hall
Walking and Talking with Jesus—William Appell
Walk Thou with Me—E B Barnes
Walking with Jesus My Lord—Isaac Embree
The Wanderer—Beverly Carradine
We Are Pilgrims of a Day—Robert Lowry
We Are Nearing—Fanny Crosby
What Are They Doing in Heaven—Charles Tindley
What Are These in Bright Array—James Montgomery
What a Savior Is Mine!—Lelia Morris
Washed in the Blood of the Lamb—Tullius O'Kane
Washed in the Blood of My Redeemer—Fanny Crosby
Was It Enough—Neil Barham
Was There Ever a Friend So True—Harriet Fithian
We've a Story to Tell to the Nations—Ernest Nichol
White as the Wings of a Dove—F Cole
Watching for the Morning—Thomas Watson
Watchman, Tell Us of the Night—John Bowring
Watching on Judea's Plain—William Bourne
Watch and Pray—Fanny Crosby
Watchmen on the Walls of Zion—Anonymous
When at This Distance, Lord, We Trace—Philip Doddridge
Watchman, Tell Me—Sidney Brewer
The Water of Life—Fanny Crosby
When at Thy Footstool, Lord, I Bend—Henry Lyte
Watch and Pray—Robert Lowry
What Are These That Glow—Christina Rossetti
Wave the Banners—Edith Tillotson
The Waves of Salvation—Mrs J M Hunter ca
We Are Well Able-Kittie Suffield
The Way of the Cross Leads Home-Jessie Pounds
The Wayside Cross-C L St John
When the Bridegroom Comes-Eden Latta
Watchman, Blow the Gospel Trumpet-Henry Gilmour
Wonderful, Boundless Peace-Virgil Brock
We Bless the Triune God of Might-Neil Barham
We've Been Told a Joyful Thing-Old French carol
We Bless the Name of Christ, the Lord-Samuel Coffman
We Bid Thee Welcome in the Name-James Montgomery
Watched by the World's Malignant Eye-Charles Wesley
We Cannot Build Alone-Abraham Coles
Waken! Christian Children-Samuel Hamerton
When Comes the Golden Sunset-Calvin Laufer
We Come in Childhood's Joyfulness-Thomas Gray
When Christ Our Lord Had Passed Once More-From the Latin
When Christ Arose-Fanny Crosby
Within the Churchyard, Side by Side-Cecil Alexander
We Cannot Think of Them as Dead-Frederick Hosmer
We Come unto Our Fathers' God-Thomas Gill
With Christ We Share a Mystic Grave-John M Neale
With Christ We Share a Mystic Grave-John Neale
Why Do the Holy Angels Sing-Fanny Crosby
When the Dark Waves Round Us Roll-William How
Why Did the Gentiles Tumults Raise-Thomas Sternhold
What Did He Do-James Gray
Welcome, Day of Sweet Repose-I H Evans
Why Did the Jews Proclaim Their Rage-Isaac Watts
Why Doth the Lord Stand Off So Far-Isaac Watts
Why Dost Thou Stand Afar-The Psalter
We Rally Today-Lycurgus Ford
We Three Kings-John Hopkins
We Are Going Down the Valley-Jessie Pounds ca
We All Can Do Good-Fanny Crosby
Wear a Crown-Harriette Waters
We Are But a Band of Children-Mary McLean
We Are Climbing Jacob's Ladder-AfricanAmerican spiritual
We Are Going-John Foster
We Are Going Home-Daniel Whittle
We Are Little Soldiers-Cora Howes
We Are Living, We Are Dwelling-Arthur Coxe
We Are on Our Journey Home-Charles Beecher
We Are Soldiers of Christ-Thomas Pollock
We Are the Lord's-Karl Spitta
Wear a Smile for Jesus-Maggie Pulver
We Are Soldiers-Carrie Adams
Weary of Wandering from My God-Charles Wesley
Weary Not in Well Doing-Helen Reyburn
Weary of Earth, and Laden with My Sin-Samuel Stone
Weary Souls, That Wander Wide-Charles Wesley
We'll Battle to the End-Fanny Crosby
We Bear the Strain of Earthly Care-Ozora Davis
We Believe in God the Father-Timothy Dudley-Smith
We Believe in One True God-Tobias Clausnitzer
We Build Our School on Thee-Sebastian Meyer
We Bless Thee for Thy Peace, O God-Anonymous
We Bless Thee, Lord-Frederick White
We Bless the Lord, the Just, the Good-Isaac Watts
We Christians May Rejoice Today-Caspar Fuger
We Come Today-Edith Tillotson
We Covenant with Hand and Heart-Samuel Benade
A Wedding Took Place-Susan Peterson
We Gather in Thy Name-Lincoln Hall
We Gather Together-Nederlandtsche Gedenckclanck
We Gather-J H Van Harlingen
We Give Thee but Thine Own-William How
We Have Felt the Love of Jesus-Pollock Hutchinson
We Have Heard—William Hyde
We Hail the Rising Day Star—Richard Adams
We Have an Anchor—Priscilla Owens
We Have a Sure Prophetic Word—Emmanuel Cronenwett
We Join to Pray, with Wishes Kind—William Gaskell
We Knelt Before Kings—Johann Haydn
Welcome Here—M S
Welcome for Me—Fanny Crosby
Welcome, Delightful Morn—Hayward
Welcome, Happy Morning!—Venantius Fortunatus ca
Welcome the Spirit In—Anna Chichester
Welcome, Thou Victor in the Strife—Benjamin Schmolck
Welcome to Christmas—Birdie Bell
Welcome, Yule—From a Sloane manuscript in the reign of Henry VI
Welcome! Wanderer, Welcome!—Horatius Bonar
Welcome, Welcome!—Josiah Conder
Welcome God's and Mary's Son—Caspar Neumann
Welcome Hour of Prayer—Fanny Crosby
We Lift Our Hearts in Thanks Today—Percival Chubb
We Lift Our Hearts to Thee—John Wesley
We Limit Not the Truth of God—George Rawson
The Well of Living Water—W V Miller
We'll Work—Fred Smith
We'll Crown Him Lord of All—Otis Teasley
We'll Follow On—Fanny Crosby
We'll Girdle the Globe—Vivian Dake
We'll Give Our Hearts to Jesus—Fanny Crosby
We'll Work Till Jesus Comes—Elizabeth Mills
Welcome, One and All—Laura Newell
We Love the Venerable House—Ralph Waldo Emerson
We Love the Good Old Bible—Edwin Hood
Welcome Sight! The Lord Descending!—Thomas Kelly
Welcome, Sweet Day of Rest—Isaac Watts
We'll Understand It Better By and By—Charles Tindley
We May Sing Sweet Songs in Heaven—Theodore Miller
We May Not Climb the Heavenly Steeps—John G Whittier
We Meet Again—W I Southerton
We Flow the Fields—Matthias Claudius
We Praise Thee, O God—Ambrose Schmidt
We Praise Thee, God, for Harvests Earned—John Adams
We Pray Thee, Heavenly Father—Vincent Coles
We Praise Thee—Fanny Crosby
We Are Coming—Henry Disney
We Rear Not a Temple—Henry Ware
We Rest on Thee—Edith Cherry ca
Were You There—AfricanAmerican spiritual
We Are Going—Fanny Crosby
We Are Coming—Henry Disney
We Are Watching—William Cushing
Welcome, Sabbath Morning—I N Kieffer
We Saw Thee Not—Anne Richter
We Shall Be Like Him—Flora Kirkland
We Shall Know Him—James Franklin
We Shall Shine as the Stars—Judson Van DeVenter
We Sing the Glorious Conquest—John Ellerton
We Sing, Immanuel, Thy Praise—Paul Gerhardt
We Sing a Loving Jesus—Sarah Doudney
We Shall Reign—George Needham
We Shall See the King Some Day—Lewis Jones
We Thank Thee, Lord, for This Fair Earth—George Cotton
We Thank Thee, Our Father—Daniel Poling
We Thank Thee, Lord, Thy Paths of Service—Calvin Laufer
Wake Every Tuneful String—Fanny Crosby
We Wait for a Great and Glorious Day—Andrew Skoog
We Welcome Glad Easter—Anonymous
We Were Crowded in the Cabin-James Fields
We Will Follow Jesus-Grant Tullar
We Will Sing the Old, Old Story-Fanny Crosby
We Will Walk in the Light-Rufus Morris ca
We Worship Thee-Inglis Fleming
We Would See Jesus(Warner)-Anna Warner
We Would See Jesus(DeArmond)-Lizzie DeArmond
The Wexford Carol-Traditional carol
Within the Father's House-German
With Firm Resolve I Held My Peace-From Psalm
What a Friend Thou Art to Me!-Fanny Crosby
With Glorious Clouds Encompassed Round-Charles Wesley
With Gladsome Feet We Press-Richard Singleton
We're Going Home Tomorrow-Sophia Griswold
We Give Immortal Praise-Isaac Watts
When God Is Seen with Men to Dwell-Hosea Ballou
When God of Old Came Down from Heav'n-John Keble
Where the Gates Swing Outward Never-Charles Gabriel ca
When the Great Judge-Isaac Watts
What Cheeering Words Are These!-John Kent
What Shall Our Answers Be-Eden Latta
What Sweet of Life Endureth-John of Damascus
What Shall We Offer Our Good Lord-Augustus Spangenberg
What Am I, O Thou Glorious God!-Charles Wesley
What a Morning That Will Be-Lucinda Bateman
What a Savior!-Charles Gabriel
What Art Thou Doing for Jesus-William Luckenbach th Century
What Child Is This-William Dix
Whatever Dims Thy Sense of Truth-Mary Hale
What Easter Brings-Emma Lent
What'er It Be-Elta Lewis
What'er My God Ordains Is Right-Samuel Rodigast
What Equal Honors Shall We Bring-Isaac Watts
Whatever He Would Like-E M Ferbuson
What Do the Flowers Say-Lizzie DeArmond
What a Gathering-Fanny Crosby
What God Hath Promised-Annie Flint
What Grace, O Lord, and Beauty Shone-Edward Denny
What This Host-Neil Barham
What Time the Evening Shadows Fall-John Hewett
What Wait I for but Thee-The Psalter
What Will It Be-Charles Gabriel
What Will It Matter-Fanny Crosby
What Wilt Thou Have Me to Do-Philip Bliss
What Would Jesus Do-Ina Ogdon
What Wondrous Love Is This-Before
What a Wonderful Savior!—Elisha Hoffman
What Will You Do with Jesus—Nathaniel Norton
What Wisdom, Majesty and Grace—Samuel Stennett
What the World Needs Is Jesus—Benjamin Baur
What Would We Do Without the Clouds—Alfred Ackley
Where'er His Creatures Gather—The Psalter
When the Bridegroom Comes—Barney Warren
When Christ to Judgment Shall Descend—Isaac Watts
When Christ's Appearing Was Made Known—Caellius Sedulius th Century
When from the East the Wise Men Came—John Hopkins before
When God Is Nigh—Isaac Watts
When God, Provoked with Daring Crimes—Isaac Watts
Whereasoe'er I Roam—Carl Rosenius
When Jesus Came My Way—Hoffman Batten
When Adam Fell—John Newton
When All Thy Mercies, O My God—Joseph Addison
When Any Turn from Zion's Way—John Newton
When the Battle's Over—Isaac Watts
When the Bridegroom Comes—Robert Winsett
When Christ Was Born in Bethlehem—Laurence Housman
When the Bridegroom Cometh—John Harris
When Came in Flesh the Incarnate Word—Joseph Anstice
Whence Comes This Rush of Wings—Joseph Anstice
When the Comforter Came—William Moore
When Cold Our Hearts—John Monsell
When Christ Was Born in Bethlehem—Grace Davis
When Day's Shadows Lengthen—Frederick Lee
When Descending from the Sky—John Newton
When Others Face We See—Fanny Crosby
Whenever I Think of Him—Ethel Barlow
When the Fire Came Down—Arthur Spooner
When Gathering Clouds Around I View—Robert Grant
When the Gospel Race Is Run—William Dickinson
When, Gracious Lord, When Shall It Be—Charles Wesley
When He Cometh—William Cushing
When I Can Read My Title Clear—Isaac Watts
When I Go Home—Charles Gabriel
When I Have Finished My Pilgrimage Here—Alfred Ackley
When I See the Blood—John Foote and E A H th Century
When I Shall Fall Asleep—Moses Shirley
When Israel Out of Egypt Went—The Psalter
When Morning Gilds the Skies—th Century German
When the Mists Have Rolled Away—Annie Herbert
When Morning Lights the Eastern Skies—The Psalter
When Mother Love Makes All Things Bright—Tudor Jenks
When Morning Lights the Eastern Skies—The Psalter
When Mother Love Makes All Things Bright—Tudor Jenks
When Musing Sorrow Weeps the Past—Gerard Noel
When My Love to God Grows Weak—John Wreford
When Our Heads Are Bowed with Woe—Henry Milman
When Overwhelmed with Grief—Isaac Watts
When Pain and Anguish Seize Me, Lord—Isaac Watts
When Pharaoh Dared to Vex the Saints—Isaac Watts
When Rising from the Bed of Death-Joseph Addison
When the Roll Is Called Up Yonder-James Black
When Shades of Night Around Us Close-Charles Coffin
When the Storms of Life Surround Me-Richard Adams
When, Streaming from the Eastern Skies-William Shrubsole
When the Burden Bearer Came-Fanny Crosby
When the Great Sun Sinks to His Rest-Maltbie Babcock
When Thy Heart, with Joy O'erflowing-Theodore Williams
When They Ring the Golden Bells-Daniel de Marbelle
When This Life Is O'er-Houston Smith
When Time Seem Short and Death Is Near-George Bethune
When the Trump Shall Sound-Laurene Highfield
When the Weary, Seeking Rest-Horatius Bonar
When We Get Home-Charles Gabriel
When Will He Come-John McPherson
When Winds Are Raging-Harriet Stowe
When Wise Men Came Seeking-Richard Slater
When We Reach the Glory Land-Rodney Chirpe
Where Are Thy Sins-Clara Denton
Where Two or Three, with Sweet Accord-Samuel Stennett
Where Can One Look for Wisdom-Susan Peterson
Where the Cross Is Leading-Lizzie DeArmond and Charles Gabriel
Where Cross the Crowded Ways of Life-Frank North
Where He Leads Me-Ernest Blandy
Where Is Thy Sting-Fanny Crosby
Where Shall My Wondering Soul Begin-Charles Wesley
Wherefore and the Why-Ruth Bjork
Wherefore Do the Nations Rage-From Psalm
Where Are the Nine-Philip Bliss
Where Shall True Believers Go-Charles Wesley
Where the Wrecks Wash In-J E H
Where Shall I Be-Charles Jones
Where the Voice of Singing-James Edmeston
Where Shall My Soul Begin to Sing-William Sanders
When This Song of Praise Shall Cease-William Bryant
When Hagar Found the Bottle Spent-William Cowper
Where High the Heavenly Temple Stands-Michael Bruce
Which Bid, My Brother-Cora Turrell
Which Side Are You On-Thompson Jones
What Have I Done for Jesus-Frederick Howard
While Here-Edgar Mason
While Life Prolongs Its Precious Light-Timothy Dwight
While o'er Our Guilty Land, O Lord-Samuel Davies
While Time Is Spent-Carrie Moore
While Yet the Morn Is Breaking-Johannes Muhlmann
Where He Leads Me, Protecting Power-Helen Williams
When, His Salvation Bringing-John King
Whispering Hope-Septimus Winner
Whisper a Prayer-Avis Christiansen
When Israel Was in Egypt's Land-Isaac Watts
Whispering Winds Softly Sighing-Lizzie DeArmond
The White Coffin-Anderson Baten
Whiter Than Snow-James Nicholson
While Their Flocks the Shepherds Tended-Medieval German
Whither, Pilgrims, Are You Going-Fanny Crosby
We Hope in Thee, O God!-Marianne Hearn
While the World Awaited-Michael Cullinan
Where He Leads I'll Follow-William Ogden
What Happy Men, or Angels, These-Isaac Watts
We Have a Message-Rebecca Couch
Why Has My God My Soul Forsook-Isaac Watts
What Heavenly Music-Hymns for God's Peculiar People
We Have Not Known Thee as We Ought-Thomas Pollock
We Have Not Seen, We Cannot See-John Neale
Who Are These Arrayed in White-Charles Wesley
Who Are These Like Stars Appearing-Theobald Schenk
Who at My Door Is Standing-Mary Slade
Who but Thou, Almighty Spirit-Eriphus
Whoever Will-Fanny Crosby
Who Is He in Yonder Stall-Benjamin Hanby
Who Is the King of Glory-James Gray
Who Is on the Lord's Side-Hannah Price
Who Is This, So Weak and Helpless-William How
The Whole Wide World for Jesus-Dempster Hammond
The Whole World Needs Jesus-James Gaines
Who'll Be the Next-Annie Hawks
Wholly Thine-Franklin Belden
The Whole Wide World for Jesus-Myra Plantz
Whom Have I in Heaven-Fanny Crosby
Whom Jesus' Blood Doth Sanctify-Charles Wesley
Whom Shall I Send-Fred Green
Who, O Lord, Shall Dwell with Thee-The Psalter
Who Shall Have Your Soul Tonight-Leonard Jenkins
Who Shall I Send-Robert Fletcher
Whosoever Shall Call-David Moxey
Whosoever Believeth-Frederick Denison
Whosoever Meaneth Me-Mary Reed
Whosoever Will-Philip Bliss
Wholly Thine-Blanche Thornely
Who Will Arise and Plead My Right-Isaac Watts
Who Will Go-Danny Barneby
Who Will Open Mercy's Door-Ina Ogdon
Who Will Volunteer-Flora Kirkland
Who Will My Disciple Be-Blanche Thornely
When Hannah, Pressed with Grief-John Newton
With Hearts Renewed-th Century Latin
Whole-Hearted Thanksgiving to Thee I Will Bring-The Psalter
Where Hast Thou Gleaned Today-Philip Bliss
We Have This Hope-Wayne Hooper
We Hail Thee Now, O Jesu-Frederick George
What Have You Done for Jesus-Kate Hinkle
Why Delay-George Root
Why Did My Savior Come to Earth-James Dailey
Why Did the Nations Join to Slay-Isaac Watts
Why Doth the Man of Riches Grow-Isaac Watts
Why Do I Love Jesus-Addie Bacon
Why Do the Proud Insult the Poor-Isaac Watts
Why Do We Mourn Departing Friends-Isaac Watts
Why Do the Wealthy Wicked Boast-Isaac Watts
Why Does Your Face, Ye Humble Souls-Isaac Watts
Why Do You Wait-George Root
Why, Herod, Unrelenting Foe-Martin Luther
Why I Sing-Ida Lewis
Why Not I-Stephen Ford
Why Not Now-Daniel Whittle
Why Not Say Yes Tonight-Effie Loucks
Why Should Our Tears in Sorrow Flow-William Bathurst
Why Tarry-Valentine March
Why Unbelieving-Anonymous
Why Will Ye Wander-Fanny Crosby
When I Awake from Slumber-Louis Benson
The Wicked, Watching for Their Prey-The Psalter
When I See My Savior-Maud Frazer
Wide Open Are Thy Hands-Bernard of Clairvaux
Wide, Wide as the Ocean-Austin Miles
Was It for Me-Rose Coull
When Israel, Freed from Pharaoh's Hand-Isaac Watts
When I Get to the End of the Way-Charlie Tillman
Where Is the Holy Heav'n-Born Child-Charles Wesley
When in His Might the Lord-The Psalter
Wherefore Is It That Thou, O Lord-From Psalm
Will Jesus Keep Me-Ethel Crippen
Will He Bid Us Enter In-W B Carnes
When I Look in His Face-Lizzie DeArmond ca
Will You Come-C L Childress
Will God for Ever Cast Us Off-Isaac Watts
Will Jesus Find Us Watching-Fanny Crosby
The Will of God Is Always Best-Attributed to Albrecht von Brandenburg ca
The Willow and the Oak-J B Beall
Will the Angels Come-Fanny Crosby
Will the Circle Be Unbroken-Ada Habershon
Will There Be Any Stars-Eliza Hewitt
Will You Come-Fanny Crosby
Will You Let Them Die-Sylvia Lee
Will Your Heart Ring True-Johnson Oatman Jr
Will You Trust This Friend Today-Ila Livingston
Wilt Thou Blameless Be-Keith Brooks
Wilt Thou Forgive-John Donne
Will You Go-Charles Yatman
Will You Go-Isham Reynolds ca
Will You Take Jesus Today-William Rock
Where Is My Boy Tonight-Robert Lowry
Wise Men Seeking Jesus-James East
Why, Impious Herod, Shouldst Thou Fear-Caelius Sedulius ca
With My Whole Heart I've Sought Thy Face-Isaac Watts
Win One-P Q Detweiler
The Winds Were Wailing-Sabine Baring-Gould
The Wings of a Dove-Caroline Goodenough
The Winged Herald of the Day-Aurelius Prudentius th Century
Winter in His Heart of Gloom-Samuel Stone
Win the One Next to You-Charles Forsythe
Winter Reigns o'er Many a Region-Leonhard Meisser
Winning Souls for the Master-Edmund Lorenz
The Winter Night Was Dark and Still-Louis Benson
Win Them One by One-Austin Miles
Win the World for Christ-Eliza Hewitt
What Is Our Calling's Glorious Hope-Charles Wesley
When Israel, of the Lord Beloved-Walter Scott
With Reverence Let the Saints Appear-Isaac Watts
Work Is Sweet, for God Has Blest-Godfrey Thring
Wisdom Ascribe, and Might and Praise-Charles Wesley
The Wise May Bring Their Learning-Anonymous
The Wise Men Saw a Light Afar-Richard Chope
Wishing, Hoping, Knowing-Philip Bliss
The World Is Sad with Hopes That Die-Samuel Stone
When Israel Out of Bondage Came-Henry Zelley
When Israel Sins, the Lord Reproves-Clara Scott
Who Is This That Comes from Edom-Isaac Watts
What Is the World to Me-Georg Pfeifferkorn
Who Is This Fair One in Distress-Isaac Watts
What Is the Thing of Greatest Price-James Montgomery
With All My Heart I'll Praise Thy Name-From Psalm
With Earnest Longings of the Mind-Isaac Watts
With Courage Strong-Bell Harrington
With Earnest Longings of the Mind-Isaac Watts
With Firm Resolve I Held My Peace-The Psalter
Within the Church's Sacred Fold-Katherine Cornish
With Gladness We Worship-George Rawson
With Glory Clad, with Strength Arrayed-Tate and Brady
With Grateful Heart My Thanks I Bring-The Psalter
With Happy Voices Ringing-William Tarrant
With Hearts in Love Abounding-Harriet Auber
Within the Maddening Maze of Things-John Whittier
Within Thy Temple, Lord(-The Psalter
Wonderful, Counselor!-Grant Tullar
Wonderful Grace of Jesus-Haldor Lillenas
Wonderful Love-Mabel Rosemon
The Wonders, Lord, Thy Love Has Wrought-Isaac Watts
The Wonderful Savior-D C Carson
Wonderful Love-Civilla Martin
Wonderful Message-James Rowe
Wonderful Night!-John Meyer
The Wondrous Advent-Flora Kirkland
Wonderful Savior-John Harris
The Wonderful Star-Asa Hull
The Wonderful Story-Charles Gabriel
Wonderful Words of Life-Philip Bliss
The Wonderful Christmas Story-Lizzie DeArmond
Wondrous New Year-Carl and Betty Yenetchi
A Wonderful Friend-Gordon Hooker
The Wonderful Jesus-Lizzie DeArmond
Wonderful Love That Found Us-Fanny Crosby
Wonderful Peace-Warren Cornell
Wonderful Peace-Haldor Lillenas
A Wonderful Place-W J Harvey
Wonderful Story of Love-John Driver
Won't Somebody Tell Them-William Poole
Wonderful, Wonderful Jesus-Anna Russell
Won't You Pray-Arranged by Fanny Crosby
Whom Oceans Part, O Lord, Unite-Howell Lewis
The Worcester Christmas Carol-William Havergal
Word of God-William Runyan
The Word of God-Johann Walther
The Word of God-Haldor Lillenas
A Word of Prayer-Frances Morton
Word Supreme, Before Creation-John Keble
The Wonders of Redeeming Love-Roswell Cottrell th Century
The Word of God Shall Stand-Frank Huston
Work for Jesus-Parke Burgess
Work for Us All-Fanny Crosby
Work, for the Night Is Coming-Anna Coghill
Workman of God-Frederick Faber
The Work Must Go On-Laurene Highfield
Work While the Day Lasts-Mrs C W Pember
The World for God-Evangeline Booth
The World's Astr!-Frank North
The World Is Very Evil-Bernard of Morlaix th Century
The World for the Lord-Llewellyn Morrison
The World Must Be Taken-Lanta Smith
The World of Light-O Snow
Worship, and Thanks, and Blessing-Charles Wesley
Worship the Lord in the Beauty of Holiness-John Monsell
Worthy Is the Lamb-William Mackay
Worthy the Lamb-Johnson Oatman
Wonderful Savior, Redeemer-Wellington Jacobs
The Wonder of the Story-Charles Junkin
While on the Verge of Life I Stand-Philip Doddridge
We Would See Jesus(Park)-John Park
Would You Behold the Works of God-Isaac Watts
Would You Believe-Caroline Sawyer
Wounded for Our Transgressions-Lelia Morris
Wounded for Me-William Owens and Gladys Roberts
We'll Outshine the Sun-C F W
Wake, O Wake! with Tidings Thrilling-Philipp Nicolai
Watchmen! Onward to Your Stations-From Harmonia Sacra
When Peter Boasted, Soon He Fell-John Newton
We Praise Thee, Lord, for Hours of Bliss-John Hopps
We Praise Thee, Lord, with Earliest Morning Ray-Johann Franck
We Praise Thy Name, All-Holy Lord-Ebenezer Newell
We Praise Thee, O God, Our Redeemer, Creator-Julia Cory
When Quiet in My House I Sit—Charles Wesley
What Raised the Wondrous Thought—George Wigram
When the Saints Are Marching In—Katharine Purvis
Who Shall Ascend Thy Heav'nly Place—Isaac Watts
Why Should Cross and Trial Grieve Me—Paul Gerhardt
Why Should the Children of a King—Isaac Watts
With Solemn Faith We Offer Up—Charles Wesley
When Saints Gather Round Thee—Anonymous before
What Shall the Harvest Be—Emily Oakley
While Shepherds Watched Their Flocks—Nahum Tate
We Sing His Love, Who Once Was Slain—Thomas Kelly
When Spring Unlocks the Flowers—Reginald Heber
The Winter's Sleep Was Long and Deep—From the Latin
Why Should We Start, and Fear to Die—Isaac Watts
What Time I Am Afraid—The Psalter
What Thanks and Praise to Thee We Owe—William MacLagan
Where the Blood Can Heal!—Franklin Eiland
With Thy Benediction—Anonymous
Wilt Thou Be Made Whole—William Kirkpatrick
When Thickly Beat the Storms of Life—Gurdon Robins
When the Day of Toil Is Done—John Ellerton
With Tearful Eyes I Look Around—Charlotte Elliott
Wilt Thou Hear the Voice of Praise—Caroline Rice
Who Trusts in God, a Strong Abode—Joachim Magdeburg
When Thou, My Righteous Judge, Shall Come—Countess of Huntingdon
Where They Need No Sun—Haldor Lillenas
When the Toils of Life Are Over—Charles Widmeyer
With Thine Own Pity, Savior, See—Ray Palmer
When This Passing World Is Done—Robert McCheyne
Where the Savior Leads—Fanny Crosby
When Thy Soldiers Take Their Swords—Mary Owen ca
With the Sweet Word of Peace—George Watson
Within Thy Temple, Lord—Book of Psalms
We Thank Thee, Jesus, Dearest Friend—German
When We All Get to Heaven—Eliza Hewitt
With Ceaseless Course the Sun—John Newton
Welcome, Welcome, Day of Rest—Anonymous
When We Use Our Talents—E D Elliott
We Will Exalt You, Our God the King—Mitch Cervinka
Who Will Follow Jesus—Eliza Hewitt
We Will Follow Thee—Fanny Crosby
With Weary Feet and Saddened Heart—William How
The Wondering World Inquires to Know—Isaac Watts
What Will It Be When We See Him—Ada Habershon
What Would Jesus Do—Lanta Smith
Who Will Our Pilot Be—Lizzie DeArmond
When Wounded Sore the Stricken Heart—Cecil Alexander
What We Stand For—James Garrison
Who Will Suffer with the Savior—Daniel Warner
We Worship Thee, Almighty Lord—Johan Wallin
We Worship Thee, O Crucified—Albert Orsbon
When Wilt Thou Save the People—Ebenezer Elliott
We Will Walk thru the Streets of the City—Garfield Haywood
What Will You Do with Jesus—Albert Simpson
Where Will You Spend Eternity—Elisha Hoffmann
While Ye Waste on Trifling Cares—Philip Doddridge
When Christmas Morn Is Dawning—Possibly Abel Burckhardt
When Zion in Her Low Estate—The Psalter
Christmas Anthem—Anonymous
Christmas Bells—Luella Clark
The Christmas Bells—George Taylor
The Christmas Bells Peal Merrily—Elisha Hoffman
Christmas Comes Again—John Hopkins
Christmas Day Song—C E Hacht
Christmas Is the Dearest Day—Solomon Straub
Christmas, Glad Christmas—Katherine Irvine
Christmas Hymn—Anna Deming
Christmas Morning—Eugene Field
Christmas Morning—Mrs M N Meigs
Christmas Morning—Marian Froelich
Christmas Music—Marian Froelich
The Christmas Stars Are Shining—Julia Goddard
Christmas Time Is Come Again—Anonymous
Ye Children Come, Give Ear to Me—The Psalter
Ye Angels Who Stand Round the Throne—Maria de Fleury
Years Are Coming—Adin Ballou
The Year Is Gone, Beyond Recall—Latin th Century
The Year Is Swiftly Waning—William How
Yea, as I Live, Jehovah Saith—Nikolaus Herman
Ye Choirs of New Jerusalem—Fulbert of Chartres
Ye Christian Heralds, Go Proclaim—Bourne Draper
Ye Clouds of Darkness, Hosts of Night—Aurelius Prudentius th Century
Ye Fainting Souls, Lift Up Your Eyes—Rossiter Raymond
Ye Gates, Lift Your Heads on High—Scottish Psalter
Ye Gates of Peace and Joy Untold—The Psalter
Ye Glittering Toys of Earth, Adieu—Anne Steele
Ye Happy Bells—Minnie GreinerEdington
Ye Have Done It unto Me—A B Bragdon
Ye Heavenly Choir—Charles Wesley
Ye Heav'n's, Oh Haste your Dews to Shed—Johann Franck
Ye Heralds of Jesus—Lelia Morris
Yes, He Will—T M Eastwood
Ye Holy Angels Bright—Richard Baxter
Ye Holy Souls, in God Rejoice—Isaac Watts
Ye Islands of the Northern Sea—Isaac Watts
Ye Lands, to the Lord Make a Jubilant Noise—Ulrik Koren
Ye Little Flock Whom Jesus Feeds—Rippon's Selections
Ye Messengers of Christ—Mrs Vokes
Ye Men of Israel, Hear—Charles Wesley
Ye Must Be Born Again—William Sleeper
Ye Nations Round the Earth, Rejoice—Isaac Watts
Ye Neighbors and Friends of Jesus—Charles Wesley
Ye Are the Light of the World—R J Craig